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THE MOVIE GUYED 
HOT TIP FOR THE WEEK: 

"The members of the Judge Har
dy Family not only look and act 
the part of on average American 
family, but sound like one." 

Ralph Shugart, Hollywood sound
man, believes that their voices have 
contributed materially to the suc
cess of the Hardys. Latest of the 
series, "Out West With The Har
dys," Is now showing, held over for 
a 2nd big week' at the Loew Poll 
OoUego Theatre. 

"Voice Is an important factor In 
oxprcsslng personality," declared 
Shugart. "All of the Hardys have 
distinctive, colorful voices that fit, 
the oharaotor. thoy play." Their 
voices are homey, natural and pleas 
ant to the ear. Wfirklng in a sound 
booth off-stage, I rarely s6o the 
Hardys play a scene, but I enjoy 
hearlnsi them as much as I do see 
Ing them. Motion Picture audiences 
dp, too,' because it is through their 
voices as ' well as, their reactions 
that the Hardys have established 
themselves as iv simple, honest and 
sincere American family." 
• "Mickey Rooney's voice Is one of 

most remarkable In pictures," said 
the soundman, who has been listen 
ing to Mickey's vocal callsthentlcs 
over since the young star made his 
n r s t h l t In "Hideout," four years 
ogo. 

' Shugart suggests that movie fans 
close thblr feycs during a scene 
when thoy see "Out West With The 
Hardys", and'Just listen. "That will 
give them anldeo," ho said, "what 
Interesting voices the Hardys have 
and how osscntlal sound is to play
ing a role.' 

The oast comprlsos of Mickey 
Robney, Lewis Stone, Cecilia Par
ker, Fay Holdori, Ann Rutherford, 
Qorrion Jones Sara Haden Ralph 
Morgan, Matia' Bryant and Virginia 
Woldlor. 

There Is only one pampered actor 
in the feature. Ho Is a trick mule 
\yho answers to the name of "speed". 
"Speed" can laugh, cross his legs, 
and play "dead" on signal. Mickey 
Rooney works with 'the mule In a 
comedy soquonce of the picture 

A sparkling and novel form of 
film, entertainment is offered In 

EYE OPENERS'-'hy Boh drosby \ 

urcd cast. With a mysterious double 
killing as Its basis, the picture com
bines thrills of a detective story, the 
laughs of a high-speed comedy and 
the complications of a story ro
mance to make up what is said to 
be one of the year's most interest
ing offerings. 

Miss Stanwyck has the title role, 
as a spoiled and wilful society girl, 
who, with tbo assistance of a group 
of debutante followers, manages to 
keep In continual hot water by her 
escapades. Fonda is a young news
paperman who castigates the lady 
In a scorching editorial, and Is 
promptly sued for,libel. 

Because of her reputation. Miss 
Stanwyck is disbelieved by the po
lice when she reports finding a dead 
body— which vanishes before the 
officers can arrive, Irrated at this 
attitude, sho gathers her faithful 
cohorts and decides to solve the my
stery herself, Just to prove, sho isn't 
as useless as Fonda's editorial 
makes her out to be. 

The first body loads her to a sec
ond, which arouses the interest of 
Sam Leveno, a world-weary dotoO' 
tlvo lleutonont, who suspects Miss 
Stanwyck knows more about the 
two killings than she will reveal 
Hla efforts to solve the case, Fon
da's hectic conflict with Miss San-
wyck which develops Into an Im
petuous romance, and her dogged 
search for clues to the identity of 
the murderer, all load to a nexclting 
climax In which Lovono persuades 
Sanwyck to act as "bait" in an el
aborate trop that has unexpected 
soquonoes. 

With Mlsa Stanwyck, Fonda and 
Lovono, are Francis Mercer, Vlokl 
Lester, Eleanor Hanson, Whitney 
Bourne and Linda Terry. 

Soo you In the Movies, 
Your MOVHi! GUYED 

State Committee 
Urges Adoption 
Of Town Zoning 

1HB STATE THAT BOUGHT 
ANOTHER STATE * 

IN 1677 MASSACHUSETTS 
BOUGHT THE STATE OF 

MAINE FOP, /ZSO , 
E N G L I S H POUNDS.' 

Patriotic Plays 
WantedByDAR. 

Imprcs.scd by the increased de
mand for patriotic plays, pageants 
and radio programs at national 
headquarters of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Mrs. 
Frank W. Baker, National Chair
man of the Flllngand Lending Bu 
roa, Washington, today issued a 
call to the competent D. A. R. wrl 
tors for more manuscripts on sub 
Jccts of national interest suitable 

ASBESTOS STEAKS/ 

I t ) TEST MODERVJ ' ' 
GAS RANGES FOR QUICK. 
BROILING SCIENTISTS BROIU 
SMALL HEAT-REGISTER! N S 
DISCS THAT REPRESENT 
MEAT OR T O A S T ^ 

^25 ,000 IVAS FIRST 
SBT AS THB M -S . 
PRESIDENT'S SALARV 
AS THIS AMOUNT WAS 
UfiSHINGTON'3 
EXPENSES DURlNS 
HIS Fl/ZSr TER.M^ 

Visitiihg Crews 
Find Yankees 

tn Branford 
A new slant on hurricane repair 

work In Connecticut and other New 
England states is reavealed in the 
stories told by telephone men from 
other states when they returned 
home. 

Magazines of other Bell System 
ror"uso" irTchibs and'sVliooisV'Tliis'companies, which may bo seen at 
unique clroulallng library has movejthe company library in New Haven 
thon 3000 manuscripts depleting p r r y Interviews with some of the 
the drama and romance of America returning men 
from the landing of the Pilgrims 
at Plymouth Rock to the Modern 
Ellis Island. In addition, a large 
collection of lectures illustrated 
with slides are available. This de
partment, in fact, now comprises a 
complete library covering all phases 
of early American history and the 
United States Government from its 

New England hospitality wos un
animously praised. "Say for me," 
said Foreman C. H. Forrar of the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Company 
of Washington, as reported In the 
C. and P. Transmitter,' "that Hart
ford is the city without a dull mo
ment. Don't forgot to mention Mr. 
Henderson and Mr. Bush, of the 

inception down to the present time. iTolephone Company. They did ev-
The Filing and Lending Bureau cry thing to make things pleasant 

Is constantly expanding. Material'and we had one grand time. Some 
from various chapters is forwordcd,ot the fellows dldnt want to come 
to the bureau. It Is carefully exam- back. During the last week, when 
incd and all valuable data is cat- 'ho crews from different parts of 
alogued and filed. It now comprises'«ie country were leaving, we had a 

farewell party every evening. We 
were the last to leave, so we got In 
on a party every evening for a 
week. And the Telephone Society 

In 1Q77 MansachuaettB bought 
tho clalmH of tho Gorges lielm to 
tilt VaXt of Mains for 1,210 Eng
lish pounds, or today the equivalent 
of about 30,890.00. 

Man's oldest form of cookery,— 
broiling—has been brought to a 

high point of efficiency In modern 
gas range ovens. Broiling with the 
accepted method of live flame, 
Is tested by laboratory scientists 
with Ingenious Imitation "steaks" 
or "toast" These thermocouples 
must register a high broiling tem
perature ~- quIcUly — before the 
range la approved. -

„ _ , . , , . . . . , „ , , , . I Tlio State RohabUltatlon Com-
The Mad Miss Manton," which Is L„m„o on shore and beach dcvel-

• iic 2nd feature with "Out West „„m„„e. „n,i„,. t.hn leadership ot 

Musical Events 
Continued ]rom page one 

by many tho finest of them all, cer
tainly tho most direct and easily 
understood. 

Add to this Mozart's Overture to 
"The Impresario" and Weinberger's 
modern Polka and Fugue from 
Schwanda" and you have a pro

gram tliat could match any yet of
fered. But what lifts this Concert 
above even tho high standard of 
previous ones,, is the promise of 
Soliumann's famous Concerto In A 

""Ith Tho Hardys", which stars Bar
bara Stanwyck and Henry Fonda 
,wllh Sam Lovono hentllng the feat-

I Capitol Theatre 
,'81 Main Bt., East Haven 

\yod,, Thurs.—Deo. 7-8 

June Lang, Lynn Barl in 

'MEET THE GIRLS" 
Also 

Harry Oaroy, Judith Allen in 
"Port of Missing Girls" 

•lun., Mon., Tuca., Deo. i-B-G 

"STABLEMATES" 
— WITH — . 

'.VftUaoo Beory, Miokoy Koonoy 
— Aiso — 

The Dionno Quintuplets in 

"FIVE of a KIND" 

;Fri., Sat.—Doc. O-IO 

"SONS of the LEGION" 
with Lynno Overman 

ALSO 

Allan Lane, Francos Mercor in 

"CRIME RING" 
PLAY H O N E Y 
SATURDAY NITE 

opmont under Uie 
Thomas W. Russell of Hartford, 
mot at tho Capitol in Hartford on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, and passed a res
olution strongly urging all towns 
that are not now protected by zon
ing to pass immediately a zoning 
ordinance. It Is felt that the pas
sage of such an ordinance will iielp 
to Insure the proper type of re
building and rehabilitation work. 
The adoption of zoning will prevent 
Jerry-building and tho erection of 
places that will tend to decrease 
tho property values on adjacent 
residences. 

There is a State law which makes 
it possible for any town to adopt' 
the zoning ordinance without a 
change In tho town charter. Tho 
procedure Is as follows: The town 
adopts the zoning ordinance by the 
appointment ot a zoning commis
sion in a town meeting. The zon 
Ing ordinance, laying out ot tho re
strictions and after publication of 
tile proposed restrictions there is a 
public hearing. It thoy are tlien 
satisfactory, they are adopted by 
the zoning commission and then be
come regular town ordinances, en
forceable as any town ordinances. 

It Is felt by the Stato Rehabilita
tion Committee that It will bo noc' 
essary for the towns to adopt zon
ing before spring it it Is hoped to 
prevent now building that will bo a 
detriment to property values in the 
towns. 

Dr.CT.Holbrook 
Elected President 
A mooting of the New Haven dls-

trlc members of the Connecticut 
Private Hospital Association was 
held recently in Dr. Holbrook's Hos
pital, Thompson Avenue, East Ha
ven. Dr. C. Tyler Holbrook was un
animously elected New Haven dis
trict leader. Clayton Crosson, presi
dent ot the state association, ad
dressed the meeting, which adopted 
the suggestion of holding meetings 
periodically. 

Those present Were: Miss Eva 
Bedworth aijd Mrs. Violet Q. Shur-
man of West Haven, Mrs. Eleanor 
L. Fowler of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sloan of West Hartford, 
Mrs. H. F. Lounsbury of North Bran-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crosson 
ot Merlden, Harry Brlnley, Mrs. 
Helen C. Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. C. Ty
ler Holbrook, Mrs. H. M. Kelley, 
Mrs. K. E. Molsaacs, all of East Ha
ven, and Mrs. Helen C. Floyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mahler ot New 
Haven 

perhaps tho most unusuall library 
on Americanism In this country. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Allon, 
State Cholrman of the Filing and 
Lending Bureau tells of the many held a special meeting while we 

Minor tor Piano and Orcliestra with 

Twenty - Nine 
Continued ]rom page one 

Lois Hansen; solo, C, Baldwin, ac
companied by Roberta Baldwin; 
remarks, B. A. Olson, Past District 
Master, ConnoctlOut. Dancing fol 
lowed. •'•' ' ' 

Vasa Lodge is a beneflt lodge and 
during its oxistance has dlspursed 
nearly $25,000 artiong its sick, In
cluding 30 death'benefits. 

The Grand Lodge membership Is 
18,000. During the 11)32 unemploy
ment period members were not ex
pelled for non-payment but ro-

Interestlng papers that may be 
obtained from Washington. They 
cover a large flold such as plays and 
papers suitable for use in clubs and 
schools. Manuscripts may be had 
concerning Oovernment, Ellis Is
land as well as every phase of his
tory from very early Colonial times 
up to the present. Mrs. Allan urges 
Chapters as well as schools and 
clubs to take advontage of this ser
vice to help in preparlrig programs 
ot all kinds. 

Pepuot Theatre 

Fri., Sat.—Dee. 2-;! 

Ronald Oolman, Frances Deo in 

"IF I WERE KING" 
ALSO 

"COUNTY FAIR" 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Doc. 4-5-G 

' ' THAT CERTAIN AGE'' 
with Deanna Durbin, and 

Molvyn Douglas 
— Also — 

"SONS of the LEGION" 
with Lynno Overman 

Wed., Tliur.s.—Dec. 7-8 

"When Were You Born" 
with Anna May Wong and 

Margaret Lindsay 
— ALSO 

Jack Holt, Beverly Roberts in 

"Making The Headlines" 
Yankee Rose Obinaware Nights 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schllo, Jr. of 
i l l High Street, East Haven, an 
nounce the marriage ot her daugh 
ler, Velma Grace, to William Rob 
ert Sago of West Haven on Mon
day afternoon. 

Mr. Bauer, curiously enough, was 
a violin virtuoso in his early years. 
But Paderowski, hearing him ac
company a singer on tlie piano, was 
so struck by tho beauty ot his tone, 
that he persuaded the young man 
to shift Instruments. Within throe 
years Harold Bauer was making ills 
debut as a pianist wltli the Berlin 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Just a tow 
moro years lie will bo ranked among 
tho tow supreme masters ot the pi
ano. Today ho stands on tho Olym
pian heights, tho only true succes
sor to his flrst groat mentor, Pad
erowski, "a poet and a lyric chap-
sodlst," as Lawrence Oilman ot the 
Herald Tribune iias ably described 
him. 

Thouglt of English parentage 
and born In England, Mr. Bauer is 
an American citizen and for three 
decades has been a vital force in 
American music. As founder and 
continuous president ot the Bee
thoven Association, as an untiring 
student ot rnuslc literature, as tho 
friend and helper ot young musici
ans and composers, lie has done as 
much or moro than any other single 
individual to encourage the devel
opment ot music in America. His 
name on any program has become 
a guarantee ot absolute artistic iu-
togrlty. 

His appearance in New Haven is 
not only an opportunity for local 
music lovers. It Is a distinct tri
umph for New Haven's own orches
tra. , ' 

Recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Prank .Smith ot Stony Crook were 
Mrs. Herbert E. Hanna and Marvin 
Hanna ot Norwich. 

ITho followlng,^i'oar those unom 
ployed were assessed only tho fun 
oral tax. •''-

Vasa Star Lodise Is one of tho 
strongest in the istate and its man 
agement. is in the hands of: presi
dent, Mrs. Arthur Hallden; vice 
president, Arnold Hart; chaplain, 
Albert Coates; secretary, Helmar 
Holm, Sr., financial secretary Maur-
Itz Montellus; treasurer, George H, 
Hansen; Master of ceremonies, Axel 
Mlckelson; assistant master ot cer̂  
emonlos. Hemming BJork; assis
tant secretary ilelmar Holm, Jr., 
outer guard, William Ashworth; 
inner guard, Knuto Hansen; pian
ist Ethel Tliompson. 

Riverside News 
esj:ajB!g:.y.a»»ai:g»g.Jag>s£.'S!»!iaJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reading 
announce the birth of a daughter on 
Saturday in Qraso Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wilson had 
as their guests tor Thanksgiving 
Day Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Qrea-
vos, of Teanock; N. J. and Mr. Robert 
Else ot Orantwood, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tulles an 
nounoo the birth of a baby girl on 
November 23 in the New Haven 
Hospital. Mr. Tulles was the guest 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Pearl 
Peterson, Hilton "Cliff, on Thanks
giving Day. 

were there.' 
K. C. Laws, another 0 . and P. fore

man at Hartford, was Just as en
thusiastic. "Those Connecticut peo 
plo certainly were fine. We went to 
work early In the morning, and it 
was necessary to go Into some ot 
the homes as early as 7 o'clock, but 
wo were always welcome." 

H. N. Teasley, installation fore
man from Richmond, Virginia, 
found what he called "real Yankee 
ingenuity" at Branford, where a 
resident borrowed a ladder to 
change from "Tho Elms" to "The 
Stumps." 

One of our Installers," Mr. Teas-
ley said, "was detained several 
minutes by a subscriber Just to hear 
his Southern drawl." 

Speaking for the Virginia men, 
Mr. Teasley expressed "appreciation 
to all the people ot the Southern, 
New England Company and the 
people ot Connecticut for the won
derful treatment we received in 
their, state." 

Mrs. John Tucker, Meadow St., 
was taken to the New Haven Hos
pital Sunday night. 

Miss Betty Bailey, teacher in Col
by Junior High College, New Lon
don, N. H. passed her Thanksgiving 
vacation in the home ot her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph F. Bail
ey ot Wllford Avenue. 

Young lady leaving for Florida 
Dec. 20. Marrlt-J Couple or two 
girls interested in making the 
trip please call 9-0034, 

PRICED right to a quick buyer! 
Gasoline Station in Branford. Col
onial house for restoration. 15 
acre farm In Guilford. All on Post 
Koad. Phillips, 30G Elm St. West 
Haven. Tel. 91C11. 

Following a holiday here Miss 
Jane Beer, of Rogers Street has re
turned to Groat Nook, L. I. 

. Miss Mary O'Connor ot Cedar 
Street has returned to her teaching 
duties in Great Neck, L. I. 

Business Directory 

12 Inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone 0-0028. 

TYPEtVRITERS — -ALL MAKES 
Now, Rebullts,' Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crowii Street, New Haven 

Talmadge Hotel 
Manager Dies 

35 B E W A R E ! 
AVintor is just around llio corner and from all reports 
il'K goinjj; to bo a lon|j; cnUl one. So tiilco n tip and . . . . 

DRIVE IN AND WE'LL WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR IN A JIFFY 

HEATERS Installed at a Low Cost 

Brennan's Service Station 
302 Main Street Tol. 880 Branford | 

Death olatmed-Edward Fortman, 
75, former New. Haven and East 
Haven official, in Now Haven hos
pital Sunday night. Mr. Fortman 
was stricken with a throat ailment 
Ave months ago; 

A native of Hoboken, Mr. Fert-
man came to New Haven when still 
a young man. His flrst years were 
spent In the employ of the Winches
ter Repeating Arms Co. Subsequent
ly he formed his own cigar manu
facturing concern and tor many 
years made tho once popular "Old 
Bridge" cigar. Nearly 28 years ago, 
he became manager of the Hotel 
Talmadge. 

While a resident ot New Haven; 
during the adn^inlstratlon ot the 
late Mayor James B. Martin, he 
served as a meriilier ot the Board ot 
Aldermen and later a member ot 
tlie Board ot PQlioo Commissioners. 

On his remova\ to Riverside, he 
became activelyr Identlfled as a 
prominent leader In the Democra
tic party and a( one time served 
on the town Board ot Assessors. 

He belonged fii tho Elks and was 
a charter membsr ot the local Bar
tenders union. f( 

Mr. Fortman leoces ills wife, Mrs. 
Mary Fetrman, a son William, and a 
daughter Frances. 

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 

U S E D C A R S 
that wore traded in on New Dodges and Plymoutlis that 
wo are offering at oxooptionally low prices. Sec us before 

you buy. 

M. R. ZIEGLER 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
302 Main Street Phone 880 Branford 

Mrs. Prout, Vernon Street, who 
has been in the New Haven Hospi
tal tor over a year Is reported to be 
slowly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy E. Burweli, Miss 
Helen Burweli, and Miss Evelyn 
Shoemaker recently spent tho day 
in New York City'. 

Mrs. Rose Wren 
Dies In Mass. 

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Rose Wren in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. lYank 
Brown, Everett, Mass. Mrs. Wren 
was very well known in this town 
and will be remembered as the sis-
tor ot the late Edward and James 
T. Reynolds. 

She is survived by Ave nephews, 
Frank V. and Leslie J. Reynolds of 
Branford, T. Frank Reynolds of 
East Haven, Edward Reynolds ot 
West Haven, Jerry M. Reynolds ot 
Palm Beach, Fla., and two nieces, 
Mrs. Norbert B. Johnson ot Bran 
ford and Mrs. Thomas Ahesy ot 
White Plains, N. Y. 

Tho funeral services wore con
ducted yesterday morning in the 
W. S. Clancy & Sons Mortuary 
Home at 8:30 with requiem high 
mass in St. Mary's Church. Inter
ment was in St. Mary's cemetery. 

The bearers were: Frank J. Kin
ney, Charles Callahan, Daniel F. 
Daly, Patrick Condon, Leslie J. Rey
nolds, and James T. Reynolds. 

I BROWNING KING & CO. 

S U I T S 
OVERCOATS 
REVERSIBLES 

The style of Browning King suits and over
coats is distinct and easily recognized, and 
can be obtained in many different models 
and fabrics. 

$29-50 
$34.50 $39.50 
For Your Oonvonience Use Our Extended Payment Plan 

, BROWNING KING & CO. i 
I Chapel at High Street — Nev/ Haven 'i 

The Indian Neck Parent Teacher 
Association will liold a public card 
party today In tho Indian Neck 
fire house. There will be door prizes 
and a prize at each table. Members 
will serve refreshments. Tables may 
be reserved by calling Mlss^Teresa 
Vallettc, chairman, Mrs. William 
Kremser or Mrs.-Frederlck Howe. 

Miss Frances ' Sradley of Brock
ton, Mass. passed tho holiday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Bradley of Church Street. 

Reservations for the victory din
ner in Hotel Bond, Hartford, Dec. 7 
at 12:30 p. m. will be received by 
Mrs. Milton P. Bradley not later 
than Saturday. 

The dinner will be in the honor 
of the flrst woman secretary of tiie 
State of Connecticut, Mrs. Sara B 
Crawford. 

The regular meeting of the Bran
ford Women's Republican club will 
be held Dec. 12 in Sliort Beach. 

Mrs. Catherine Stanford of North 
Guilford is visiting her brother in 
Manchester, N. H. 

RAY BALLOU 

CIDER FOR SALE 
Telephone 570 

Alps Road Branford, Conn. 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOM 

One Family House 
Large Lot Great Sacrifice 

Box 47 — Branford, Conn, 

THB BOBAK NKWSPAFXB IB A 
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Junior Red Cross Stresses \ 
International Friendship 
InConnedion With Work 

t In 

Local Group Of Girls Will Take Books Saturday To 
Hartford School For The Blind—Mrs. Florence Royal jjuits 
Heads Junior Roll Call. 

Activities among Junior Red 
Cross members were described 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Porter, 
Junior Red Cross chairman ot the 
New Haven Chapter. She spoke es
pecially of the international triend 
ship created among the juniors in 
connection with this work. 

Mrs. Porter was accompaned by 
a teacher from West Haven who ex 
plained how the work could be done 
in connection with regular school 
work. She displayed a portfolio of 
art work sent here by fifth grade 
pupils of an Argentine school for an 
international friendship exchange. 

Foreign material Is translated in 
Washington, D. C. before It reaches 
the local units. 

Jn Branford the work of the Ju
nior. Red Cross Is limited to the 
High School but it expects to en
gage the grammar grades In the 
activities before long. 

"Service, to Somebody Else" Is a 
Junior Red Cross motto. 

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Paul Clifford In the high school 
the Junior Red Cross and the Li-
brary club have been making cov
ers tor BraiUe books, with art cut
outs to Illustrate. 

'Saturday Mrs. Clifford and a 
number of glfls will take the books 
to tho l^artford School for the 
Blind. " " ' 

" A project undertaken by the 
-"i-grsup-herc is,to provide glasses tot 

" '•> IcbntihWd'bjl-^tigc eight " 

Branford Garden 
Club Announces 
Doorway Contest 
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Contestants in the annual Christ
mas Doorway Contest, will be judg
ed for suitability, 20 points, designs, 
30; dlstlnctlon,"30; .perfection, 10; 
durability 10. 

Tlie public is Invited to enter the 
contest and may enter by giving 
their names to Mrs. Anne Lowe, 
Decorative Doorway chairman for 
the Branford Garden elub. 

Holly, .laurel, club mosses, black\^pp 
aldbr, w'lntergreen and partrldot, • 
berries must not be used in thefhip 
design. ' j^try 

Judging dates will be announced! • 
later. 

:pn-
npn 
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Christmas Sale 
PrdceedrWill' 
Aid Re-Treeing 

The Branford Garden Club will 
sponsor a Christmas sale and tea 
tomorrow .'afternoon from' 2 to 5 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Smith of Averlli Place. The entire 
proceeds will be used to aid in re
placing the trees^ on the green. 

The committees are as follows. 
General chairman, Mrs. F. T. Cat-
lln; assistant chairman, Mrs. A. W. 
Bowman; winter bouquets, Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers, chairman, Mrs. S. A. 
Grlswold, Mrs. Alden Hill; center
pieces, Mrs. Frank Stone, chair
man. Mrs. Norman Lamb; doorway 
decoration's,'Mrs; Raymond Van 
Wle, chairman; Mrs. John McCabe. 
Mrs. Bufus Shepard, Mrs. V. T. Co-
bey, chairman; Mrs. Roy Parcel, 
Mrs. William." Pinkham, Mrs. H. E. 
Cox; food table, Mrs. Wilfred Nojit, 
chairman; Mrs.-Frank Lowe, Mrs. 
Charles Hitchco.ok, Mrs. Wallace 
Foote, Miss Mad'olin Zacher, Mrs. 
Robert Plumb, Miss Eugenia Brad
ley; tea table, Mrs. Thomas Para
dise; treasurer, Mrs. T. Parker 
Prfeble; publicity, Mrs. M. D. Stan
ley. 

Court Of Honor ^ 
For Boy Scouts'̂ '̂  

Branford District, Boy Scouts of 
America, will present a public Courtnd-
of Honor, Friday, December Dth atj^'i 
the Branford Community House. Al> < 
representative number of .Scouts| ,*' 
IromSBranfoKi^;Stony-Creek,vShort^p 
Beoch, Guilford "and ijladlson.wili befb? 
present. Recognition' and awards'gSr 
will bemade for Second.and FlrstlH^' 
dfctssjRank and'Merit Badges. TheKn'? 
^h- i lgh l i of the Program- v/lll be jjb^ 
the' award of Eagle Badge to a-m-
BraiiJord District Scout. Eagle Rank ' ' 
is the highest in Scouting. . lers 

Charles B. Bedient, Court ot*26 
Honor Chairman for the District [of 
announces that '.an interesting.m'-
Program has been arranged—and [sli, 
the Committee expres,ses the hopo|lv-
that all Scouts present will haverab 
their parents along.' F|'lr 

"Scouting In Branford moves for- irs. 
ward—and this Scouting Event of- fol-
fers a good opportunity for Scout jfrs. 
parents, Scouters, and friends o t | 
Scouting— to see, first-hand, justjge 
what our boys are doing in Scout- i 
ing." 

In the fifty >cara between 1888 
and 1938, the Christmas Tree has 
grown-up more rapidly than in all 
its previous centuries of ex 
The old candles. flaniinR and 
davc' piveri place (o brIIUan 
electric solar systems, the 
lion's have b.econic simpler an 
streamlined. 

Municipal Tree 
Will Be. Lighted 

Within Week 
Appropriately enough the first 

roe on tho Green to be planted 
Ince the hurricane was placed 

/esterday by Van Wllgen tor the 
\ssoclated Businesses of Branford 
'0 be decorated and used annually 
is a municipal Christmas tree. 
Lights will bo strung during this 
Keck. 

Efforts aro being made to seoure 
-lubs and choirs to sing carols 
lightly during Christmas week, 
aroups willing to sing are asked to 
'ontact tile president, Solly Dona-
dlo. 

The next regular mooting of tho 
issoclatlon will bo a dinner meet
ing In Jariiinry at Althea's. 

The:-Malleable Iron Fittings Co. 
became a member of the associa
tion at Tuesday's meeting in tho 
Community House. 

Mr. Alfred Ward has been ap-
oolnted chairman of publicity. 

Christmas CarolConcert 
Will Include Selections 
FromHandeVs Messiah' 

Community Program Will Bo Prosontod Sunday Evening 
By Muoioal Art Society Under Dii'ection Of Mrs. 
Harold G, Baldwin. 

Most modern and stream! 

Christmas |s The 
Time For Parti* 

i l l arc the Chnstmi"! presents ne 
hng at the foot of the ancient i n 
Whole villages and plants, ready-c 
and filtcd.-waiiiniT'irt !»<• 

Victory Dinner 
In Hotel Bond 

Attracts Many 

The Christmas holidays a 
time when no excuse is needed 
a-vlsltiiiB. And refreshments a; 
order whenever friends gathe 
a word ot holiday greethig. Bi 
hostess who enjoys a rpputatlQl 
BervlnB*''5om61lliHig»i*bwrer6n'" 
be on the watch tor new and 
ubl Idea's in holiday rpfreshme] 

If you're keeping . "Open Hi 
during the iiolidays, here's 
beverage to serve wifhypur dâ  
est Christmas cookies. 

American Beauty Puppii 
2 cups cranberries 
2 cups water 
1 pint hot tea infusion 
'M cup sugar 
I'/a CHps'orange jqlco. 
0 tablespoons lemon jiiloe 
2 pints ginger' ale 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
Copjc. cranberries' in water 

about 5 mlniitcs, or until tender; 
mbye from the tlame and p 
through'a .sieve. Combine cranbc 
Juice with hot tea iiifuslon and 

^Saturday Set For 
Victory Dinner 

A large atendance Is looked for 
Saturday night at the Republican 
victory dinner in the town hall with 
an Impressive list ot guests, Includ
ing newly elected stale officers. 
United States Senator-Elect, John 
A. Danaher ot Hartford has accept
ed an invitation to be one of the 
speakers. 
Members ot the committee in clmrge 
ot the dinner are as follows; John 
H. Corbett, president. Harold Hall, 
Matthew Anastaslo, RussoU Mallin-

Among the guests at the Republi
can Victory Dinner yesterday In 
Hotel Bond, Hartford were the fol
lowing representatives, of the Bran
ford Women's Republican Club; 
Mrs. James Wulpl, Mrs. M. D. Stan-
ley, Mrs. Roland Geler, Mrs. Archer I gô ^ William Oaborno, wnUam Dur 
Knowlton, Mrs,,Charles Ooldsmlth.\Bo,,'WliUainHaokbaHh, FtanteHart-
--• - ''^ini't:^SjB05|gMr»;'j3oorEBjx^an, Hohry -.-"">« n.nnvm-v. 

LEROY BARTHOLOMEW 

The Musical Art Society will pre
sent a community program *pt 
Christmas carols, anthoms, sei06> 
tlons from tho Messiah, organ B|)d 
orchestra numbers on Sunday oye--
nlng at B o'clock in Trinity Ejilscdr 
pal Church. The concert, which Is 
an annual ovent, will take tho plaao . 
uf the regular December meeting 
of tho society. , 

The program will'be under the 
(llretjion of Mrs. H. G. Baldwin, 
The vocal solcollons from Handel's 
"Messiah" will bo sung by Mrs. Wil
liam Crawford, Mrs. Ruth Llnslty 
Oliver, Miss Anna Waylott, Edwin 
MIchaolson, Willis Pratt. Organ 
solos will bo iilaycd by Allan Liiid-
bcrg. Christmas carols will bo sung 
by Alice Warner, Helen Rloe, Alloo 
Collins. Some ot tho carols will be 
accompanied by harp, violin and 
viola. Mrs, Osborn will be accom
panist. Tho chorus Incliidcs Mrs, 
Oeorgo Adams, Mrs, Irving Adams, 
Mrs. J. J. Collins, Mrs. William 
Crawford, Mrs. Raymond Pinkham, 
Miss Audrey Rogers, Miss Toreaa 
McStravlok, Miss Alice yrarnor. 
Miss Anna Waylett, Mrs. Edward 
Ayer, Mrs. Doris Ward Cox, Mlsa 
May Devlin, Mlsn Isabel MacLeod, 
Mrs. Ruth Llnsley Oliver, Mrs. WU-
11am Rloo, Mrs, Rutua BlitepaTd, 
Mra. Helen Wi^ylett 9mlt)\, Ftknk 

Miltori'BradleyJafid'TiIrs, John 
ron^ ,/':..'v;- -'v ^ "•:;';:-»,"';;./,• 

Mrs. Mortimer D.-. Stanley,: Mrs, 
S. E. Smith and Mrs, Royal Harri
son, nomindi^ing committee will 
present a slate at the annual meet-

Jurooo auUVvan, 

ES»ft̂ ®î y»i6iai!̂ Ro*>«rtsn> cSesf 
rlsh, James Ogllvlo, Maurice Qer-
moiid, WiJlIam Jaspers, Margaret 
Tucker, Bernioo Clark John Mole, 
William Tolento, William Seilwood, 
Edgar Bacon, Chester M. Newton, 
Harry Conway, Jane Tliompson, E. 

E.L Bartholomew 
Promoted By The 
Ne\w H a v e n Koacii*"*"'̂ "*' '̂ "«i>* *»»̂*'' '̂ '"'rv**"**', 

E: Lopoy BartholomoWMa^J^p^* ,j,Q„ ,g.g^(j„jpj j ^ ̂ ^^^ p„|,„j-
moted to posltlonof AsslstatltTreas j^,.j g ^ oaborn will be nocomp-
uror of the New Haven Railroad, I j^,,,g|. 

ing to be held .Monday at the homo|]3, nuUng, E. C. Carpenter, Clarence 
ot Mrs. S. E. Smith, Short,Beach, juanover and the members of tho 

A covered dish luncheon will be town committee, 

Anna 
Is 

Cassidy 
Re-Elected 

' The' annual ; meeting of Mason 
Rogers Corps was held recently in 
the armory. 1110 following officers 
were,elected: 'Mrs. Anna Cassidy, 
president, re-elected; Mrs. Susan 
Palmer,'senior vice-president; Mrs. 
Bessie Oliver, jutiior vice-president; 
Mrs. Carrie Lounsbury, treasurer; 
Mrs. Aiiha'Stone, chaplain; Mrs. 
Florence 'Whitcomb, conductor; 
Mrs. Jennie-Llnsley, guard; Mrs. 
siisan Palmer, delegated Mrs. Min
nie Hall, alternate. 

"Officers"win be Installed January 
5, with .Mrs. Bertha M. Lounsbury, 
past department president, instal
ling officer. At the next meeting ot 
the corps, December 15 a Christmas 
party, will be held and,November 
and December birthdays will be 
celebrated. 

P T A Card Party 
Was Success 

The public card party sponsored 
by the Indian Neck PTA was a suc
cess. This is an annual affair, and 
the president, Mrs Leo Finneran, 
reports that this year's party was 
exceptionally fine. The chairmen. 
Miss Teresa Vallette and Miss Mary 
Peteia, awarded door and table 
prizes, all donated by local mer
chants, to the following players: 

Mrs. Frank W. Daley, Mrs. Dom
inic Barba, Mrs. Charles Lake, Mr 
and Mrs. Hillls K. Idleman, Miss 
MUdred LaCroix, Mrs. John McDer-
mott. Miss Arlene Pearson, Mrs. 
Harold Cassidy, Mrs. Cyril Newton, 
Mrs. James Bourke, Miss Elizabeth 
Daley, Miss Margaret Murphy, Mrs. 
Harold Roth, Miss Matilda Rltzinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar West, Miss Hel
en Longgard, Mrs. William Carsten, 
Mrs. Raymond Barnes, Miss Teresa 
Vallette, Mrs. Frank Magee, Miss 
Lucy Vallette, Miss Ceoellla Enlind, 
Mrs. Raymond Reed, Mrs. W. Claude 
Stannard, Mrs. Richard Jones, Ho 
ward V. Young, Mrs. Edward Gar 
rlty, Miss Mary Resjan, Miss Mary 
Peteia and'Miss Helen Wadstrom 

Refreshments were served by the 

Restaurant Men 
Attend Dinner 

At the Howard Johnson Christ
mas Party, held Tuesday night at 
the Hotel Somerset, Boston, Mass., 
more than 300 executives and bus
iness associates gathered to hon-
honor the founder and head of 
the Howard Johnson chain ot res
taurants. 

The feature of the evening Was 
the presentation of a Cadillac au-

Itomoblle to Mr. Johnson, a gift 
from his employees and business as
sociates. 

In accepting the gift Mr. John
son thanked his associates for the 
part they had played in the growth 
of the organization, which in the 
span of ten years has grown to be 
the largest organization of its kind 
in the world—operating close to one 
hundred roadside restaurants and 
employing about ten thousand 
people. Mr. Johnson outlined plans 
for expansion for 193D. He desorib 
ed how additional restaurants 
would be erected to take care of 
the World's Fair. In addition there 
will be other expansion starting 
with the building of three restau
rants in Florida this winter; 

J. s . Saxton and his brother M. 
hospitality committee of which j Saxton ot the local Howard John 
Mrs.)James Bourke Is chairman^ ' """ 

FRED HOUDE IMPROVING 
• The condition of Frederick Houde 
ot Harrison Avenue,' a patient in 
the Hospital ot St. Raphael is much 
Improved 

MR. BRADLEY BETTER 
J. Hubert Bradley of Haycock 

Point who has been in the hospital 
several weeks following an oper
ation is much better and will prob
ably return to his home next week. 

The Missionary Society will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. In the home ot 
Mrs. H. E. Thatcher. Devotions wlU 
be led by Mrs Samuel A. Qriswold. 

son restaurant wore 
attending. 

among those 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pelizzari an

nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Augustlna FiKiices 
to Mr. Albert D'Onofrio on Thurs 
day morning, December 29 at 9:00 
o'clock at St. George R. C. Church, 
Whitfield Street, Guilford. 

A reception will be hold at Sea
side Hall, Stony Creek, 

served and, in addition to an article 
of food members-are asked to bring 
a ten cent Christmas grab bag gilt. 

At the close ot the meeting there 
will be a social hour. 

Wesley B. Hyland 
Buried Friday 

The funpral of Wesley Benton 
Hyland, 37 was largely attended at 
his late home on Forest Road, North 
Branford, last Friday afternoon and 
a large number of friends and 
neighbors were at the Bare Plaine 
Cemetery for the final rites. Quan
tities of flowers testified to tho high 
esteem in which Mr. Hyland was 
held. 

Rev. G. Diilard Lessley, pastor of 
the Congregational Church officiat
ed at the service and bearers were 
George Augur, Jr., Frederick Aug
ur, Victor Oleson, Richard Thomp
son, Charles Gedney, and Ernest 
Llnsley,. The deceased is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Etta Hyland, one 
sister. Miss Beatrice Hyland, and ft 
brother, Cla.renco Hyland, also one 
neice find one nephew. 

Born In North Branford, Mr. Hy
land was a pupil in the local schools 
and a member of the Totoket 
Grange. Upon leaving school Mr. 
Hyland was engaged In-farming at 
the Homestead. The sympathy of 
the community is extended to his 
bereaved family. 

Mr. B. Hyland died Tuesday, 
Nov. 29 at the Waterbury Hospital, 
He was stricken with a heart attack 
and acute indigestion while on his 
way to Waterbury to report for jury 
service in the conspiracy case trial. 

Mr. Hyland reached the court 
house shortly betoro 10 o'clock, and 
informed Judge Ernest A. Inglls 
t h a t h e vms ni. The court excused 
him and he went directly to a phy
sician, who sent him to the Water
bury hospital, where he was ad
mitted at 11:30 a. m, His family 
was Informed in the,afternoon that 
his condition was Improved and that 
he was resting comfortably. Shortly 
after mldnlghi; they received word 
that he had passed away at 11:10 
p . m 

Judge Samuel E. 
toastmaster. 

Hoyt will bo 

Christmas Sale 
At Stony Creek 
The Women's Auxiliary ot the 

Church ot Christ, Stony Creek, will 
hold a Christmas sale and enter
tainment December 14 at tho 
Christmas village In the church 
parlors beginning at 7 p. m. The fol 
lowing committees have been ap
pointed: church, Mrs. John Burne, 
Mrs. Howard Kelsey; gift nook, 
Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. William 
McKenzle, Mrs. Raymond Barnes, 
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs, Alex Groon-
vall; post office, Mrs. John B. 
Bralnerd, Mrs. Clayton Johnson, 
Mrs. F. M. Clarke; apron shop, Mrs. 
John Burne, Mrs. John Spargo, Mrs. 
Oliver Beach, Mrs. Charles Ople, 
Mrs. William Moyle; candy shop, 
Mrs. Benjamin Bowhay, Jr., Mrs, 
Frederick Kelsey, Mrs. Charles Ma-
'delra, Miss Eunice Keyes; St. Nick's 
Sinner,Mrs.CharlesSeastrand, Mrs 
William Betts, Mrs, Harry Ople, 
Mrs. Eric Erickson, Mrs. Harry 
Page; Christmas decorations, Mrs. 
Gustave Guenther, Mrs. William 
Mahon, Mrs. John S. Rogers, Mrs. 
Gordon Collins; play, Mrs. Clarence 
Williams, Mrs. Martin Northain, 
Mrs. Edwin Burne, Mrs. Fred 
George, general chairman, Mrs. 
John Ross. '''•• 

otfecllvo December 1, moving up 
when A. W. Bowman was promoted 
to bo Treasurer to take place of T. 
P, Paradise who has Just retired, i 

Mr. Bartholomew Is a native of| 
Branford, being born August 0. 
1800. After loovlng high school he 
took a position as payroll clerk 
with tho MallcablQ Iron Fittings Co. 
In 1897, ooritlnulng there tor three 
years, when ho went with the Slam-
ford & Merlden Street Railways as 
paymaster and bookkeeper In Do-
comber 1900. 

On July 3, 1003, Mr. Bartholomew 
entered the treasurer's office of the 
New Haven Railroad as cash clerk, 
subsequently being promoted to 
Chief Clerk, CaShler, and now As
sistant Treasurer. 

JOHANNA EVOSKEVICH s : 
The death of Miss Johaniia An

na Evoskevlch ot 68 Hopsori?Aven
ue, occurcd Monday morning i in 
Grace hospital. She was 24 years'pf 
age and was born in Now Haven,, a 
daughter ot Joseph Evoskevlch and 
Anna NaurazitI, Surviving her be 
sides her parents, are two brothers, 
Paul and Anthony; and one sister, 
Miss Tesirie Evoskevlch, all ot Bran
ford. The funeral will be held from 
her late residence, 08 Hopson Aven
ue, Friday morning at 8;30 with re
quiem high mabs In St. Mary's 
Church at 9 o'clock. The burial will 
be In St, Agnes cemetery. 

Program it an follows; 
"Nazareth" Gounod arranged by 

fiontinued on page eight 

Harry G. Cooke 
Dorothy Rider 
Elected Officers 

Dr. A. J. White 
Guest Speaker 

The December meeting of the 
Indian Neck PTA will bo hold this 
evening at 8 o'clock In the school. 

Dr. Herbert J. White, distinguish 
ed preacher, and lecturer will be 
guest speaker. 

After spending 50 years In the 
ministry Dr. White is now retired 
and makes his home in Pine Or
chard. 

Mrs. Frank Daley will lead tho 
group In singing Christmas carols 
accompanied by Mrs. Jerry Collins. 

The public is Invited. 

EARLY MAILING • 
Postmaster Joseph' H. Drisooll has 

received word that the necessity for 
early mailing should be constantly 
and vividly stressed during the pre-
Chrlstmas period. Every useful me-
dli|m. ot publicity available should 
be utilized by the post office. 

Large business concerns and-br-
ganlzatlons and newspapers will, 
undoubtedly be glad to weave; in 
the idea of early mailing m tlieir 
"shop early'.' advertising If ,the 
matter Is properly presented to 
them. 

Large advertisers should be re
quested,to withhold heavy mailings 
ot catalogs, calendars, etc., during 
the period from Dec, 10 to January 
1. Calendars, should be mailed suf
ficiently In advance of Dec. 10,, to 
permit delivery before that date 
This does not apply to, current ad
vertising that pertains to.holiday 
sales. 

The mooting of the New Havon 
County Pomona held in tho Com
munity House was very largely at
tended. 

Officers for the ensuing year vi'oro 
elected as tollov/s: Master, John B, 
Hubbard ot West Haven; overseer, 
John H. B. Bishop of Cheshire! lec
turer, Graco I. Todd of Bethahy; 
steward, Harry G. Cooke of Br^rt-
ford; assistant steward, Robert 
Bartlett of North Haven; ciiapinth,' 
Mrs. peters; socrotary, Emersoii J, 
Leonard of WalUngford. • trciisurer, 
Charles Bartlett ot North Hdvei)', 
gatekeeper, Ralph Clarke of Cliei-
hire; Ceres, Dorothy Llnsley of 
Branford; Flora, Esther E. Bein olt 
Woodbrldge; Pomona, Mrs. Harold 
Butler of Guilford; lady assistant 
steward, Dorothy N. Rider ot Bran
ford; member of oxcoutlve commit
tee, Harry Page. 

Benjamin Spitzer has completed 
repair work on his porch In-Stony 

Oscar Roganson of Short Beach is Creek which was damaged'by a 
recovering from a knee Injury. lifalling tree during the hurricane. 

Donald-Itolabird of Killam's Point 
is )3plfig treated tor a cut he rccelv- and also an 
ed'when working with an axe. Jbag,-

Phythian Sisters 
Christmas Party 

The annual meeting ot Woodland 
Temple, Pythian Sisters', was held 
recently with the dlection of tho 
following offlc,ers: most excellent 
cl)iof, Anna Cassidy; excellent sen-i 
lor, Emma Rowley; excellent Jun;> 
lor, Elizabeth Saunders; mdnager, 
Susan Palmer. ^ mistress of finance, 
Isabelle Foote; mlstcess of records 
and corrcspdonco: Jennie Rowjey! 
proicotor,'Annle Montgomery, guard 
Florence Diidley; trustee tor three 
years,ilioulsa Anderson; grand re-
present'atlve, Isabella Foote; alter
nate, Abblc cipse; pianist, Abble 
Close, press correspondent, Jennie 
Rowley; captain of staff. Otto An
derson. 

Officers will be Installed in Jjinu-
ary by Hazel Fullum, past grantJ 
chief ot Guilford. 

Prizes were awarded to Edmund 
Palmer, Isabella Foote and AnntB 
Montgomery. The next meeting w|)| • 
be held Dec. IS. Members are asked ; 
to bring gifts for ^hut-ln membeyii i 

article for the grftl) 

,.L.._.J.. i,.^.kjt.j,u^ 
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SHORT eEAGH 
wlch today visit ing her son, J. Ed
ward Rogors, w h o la', at Uncas-oi i -
T h o m c s . " ' '•• 

Mrs. Mary Kcllcy who has been 
In the hospital for several weeks h a s 
retui'nbd 'to' the h o m e df Mrs. Car
oline Altmannsbcrgcr . 

Cove a n d Mrs. Edward Nett leton of 
Swamp.icott , Mass. oni sbn, William 
HyJidman of West Haven and the 
tpft g r a n d ehlldrqn arid four great 
grandchi ldren '' 

Ifitorrheht was In Oak Orove c e m -
et6/y , , ;^e j l l , l l aven , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Mrs. J e n n i e Klegwin , of Alps Rd. 
has been visit ing In Mystic; ' •' ' 

Miss J e n n i e Llnd of Oranlte B a y 
Is the gues t of Mr. and Mrs. Obr'doh 
Benson • of East • Haven . 

UNION CIIArEIi 
Sijntlay Dec'. n , ' l l 'a ,n i . Sermon by 

the Ra.'ilor, Rev. fe. C. Carpenter 
•foplc: "Have '^e Any Oood News to 
t e l l ? " ; Anthem by the choir; 0:45 
Stfftflay Sthobr, Ocorgc Brown, S u -
poHnlcndcnt , Les.soh topic: "The 
Sin of Covetouancss." Senior cla,;.'i 
topic: "Who Was a Manager." The 

ChilBtmds Candle Light Service and An afternoon of games , cards and 
Christinas P a g e a n t wl|l bo held In anagrams was given Tuesday after-
the clifijicrori thb n i g h t of Dec. 12. noon 'In the h o m e of Mrs. Nett le 
This ^VlU'bo a rbAl eveiit, If t h e ttt-iVart S a n d s and ' sponsored by the 
tendance warrants It may bo given Chopel Workers; prizes wore won 
on two successive Sunday n i g h t s . ' b y Mrs. Albert Hl l l l t ian, '^Irs . 'W. 
TIio d i t p pf th'o Chrlsjbmas Tree e x - MaoLban, Mrs. Archie, Morsb, (pn-
crclses 'wi l l Ibe anno"un'ced n e x t agrii'iiis) Mrs. 6 u s l a v o " BuSreul l , 
w e e k . . ' , , , I Mrs, Peter Bllekcr, Mrs, Elizabeth] 

'Ftlclay, Deo. O, 7:45 p. m. Choir Rogers, Mrs. Olarenco Mungor and 
reho'a'ranl. ' .Mrs. J a m e s M i r t l n ' '^ho ^-H y a r l c t y Girls are drcss-

I Tea followed. Mrs. Van Sands wan | i"J 1^°"' ^°'"K reooiidlt loned by the 
Joseph Haddock has neon d l s - assisted by Mrs. Edward Grlnnel l "" ' " 

AlHn The 
Pay's Work 

By E C. and N. 11. CAKFENTER 

Walter y a l t h a s moved to riew 
York, tate 'r ' t i l l s m'orffh Kls mot l i i r , 
Mrs. Walt ' and h\i son' Alari will 
join him.' " * ' • ' . •• ;• ' 

Mrs. H. Stauby wi l l p a w the w i n 
ter a t her home . West Window. 

missed from the ho.spltol and Is a t and Mrs. James Rcardon 
h i s l iomb,'brovo iSlreot.'' ' 

After but a few hours Il lness 
Mrs. El izabeth Havens Kokorda 
(I lyndmah)' of L'ariphlor's' ' &ovo, 
passed a w a y December 2 at the 
home of her d a u g h t e r Mrs, J o h n 

TIIOU SHAI.T NOT COVET 
It is probabiy h o t by design t h a t 

this last' and to m a n y hardest c o m 
m a n d m e n t Is under considerat ion 
lust In the beg inning of the 'Chris t -

t tHAT BOUGHT 
i,HER STATE > 
PJMASS^CHUSETTS 

ITHE STATE OF 
OB. iX.SO , 
G U i S H P O U N D S / 

Sliort B e a c h -Parent T e a c h e r Asso
c iat ion for the Branford Visit ing 
fjursos under tjio direction 'of Mr 
Gladys Pqnn, • . ' : • 

Pupi ls qf the schopl are (assisting 
In p a i n t i n g and repairing the dis
carded toys , - -

Mrs. Philip Bulger, chairman of 
the Short Beach PTA card party to 
be held^ Tuesday evening In the 
school an'rtohnflos the fo l lowing, . .„ .„^ „, 

cbi^inlltKip; Mr.').'Clarence Johnson , 'Norman Eiisself '"wltli w i i 6 m ' s h o 
M M . Edwarit Dejon , Mr.!. Scdgwloh iiiade her home. ' ' ' ' , - — - . . . „ . , „ 
Allen, Mis. D. W. Owens, J^rs. H a r - s h o ' w a s bOrn In Waterbury 04 "i° hold Wednesday Jan . 4 a t 12:30 
ry ,PwUon , Mr;i. Jamps Roscho a n d ' y e a r s ago. |'<i the firohouso. 
IVfrs ^)-;Blnald Bnbcock, ' I Pundral services wore conducted MPmbers 'are requested to bring 

„ , , , , 11" the Bocoher and Benot t parlors " ^''*'''''''^ K'"' ' 
Word has been received here o f ,100 Broadway Monday a f ternoon H' '^' Mondoy's m e e t i n g an Invlta 

Due to the holldiiy the nex t m e e t 
ing of the Woman's Auxil iary will 

Mrs M. p . S t a n l e y will bp hostos."( 
to Ihe Chapel Woi;k'ei's Tuesday af-
tisAVl^pn til 3 o'clock. ' ' ' 

. I\^rs. ^Ijjllzaboth Rogors Is In N o r -

25,000 tVAS FIRST 
SET AS THE 0,3. 
PRESIDENT'S SALARV 
fiS THIS AMOUNT »VA3 
UfiSHINOTON'S 
EXPENSES DUKINS 
HIS PI/SST TeKM'. 

Mo, 

Bearers were; J o h n N o r m a n 
pussoll , Jr., Reginald Babpo'ck, Ro'r 
bert s ta f f , John Nottlptcih, ^tari lby 
Roberts", ' ' ' ' ' ••'"' • '•' 

IV r̂a. Kokorda Is survived by two 
daughters Mrs. Russel l of Lanphlor'a 

Pr. C. Tylej- Holbrook 
Osteopathic Physician 

A N N O U N C E S 

. -̂̂ "̂ '̂'" joole Buildirig 

Branford 1363 
Enterprise 2540 

Mon., Wed., Fri.,3-7 

or by appointment 

given for t h e f iremen, 
the Auxil iary and m e m b e r s of their 
f a m i l i e s . " - ' - • 

The Shor t Beach Sunsh lners will 
m e e t M p r t d a y i n ' ' t h e - n r p h o u s e . 
' Mra;"''VfotAf Hutchinson' won the 

Sunshine atillt with t icket n'umbcr 
3 3 . ' • " ' • • ' ' • ' . ' ' • • • ' •' • " 

• | 

The marr iage of Miss Marlon Iri-
graiii'df s a i l Diego, Ciil. t 'oMr.'Los-
tor'R. KUhiiri,'stfri of Mr; arid Mrs. 
1)1'K. Kuiftm o f ' S t o h e Stree t to'ok 
plab(j l i i 'Vl lmal Ariz', Nov 7. ' 

Meanderings 

of a 

Book Worm 
tors for more manuscr ipts o n sub-["01.. 
Jects of nat ional Interest su i tab le | Macrj 
for use In clubs a n d schools. T h i s comp 
unique circulating Ubrary h a s m o r e l l h e cj^rdy ig S p l e n d i d Collect ion To 
t h a n 3000 manuscr ipts dep le t ing |earrj; 
the drama and romance of Amer ica returl 

Ne\ from the landing of the P i lgr ims 
a t P lymouth Rock to the m o d e r n 
Ellis Is land. In addition, a l a r g e , 
col lect ion of lec tures Il lustrated .Chosif the lyric drama In American 
wi th sl ides are avai lable. T h i s d e 
partment , in fact , n o w comprises a 
complete library covering all p h a s e s 
of early American history a n d the 
U n i t e d S ta tes Government f r o m Its 

••.Worsnip urograms ana t>,i,,ov.'.?5 
for Young Peopie'''"by'AiTbe A . B a i ^ 
Is on our lovely daughter's rea:dlng 
list. She Is program c h a i r m a n t h i s 
year for church activit ies for 'young 
people. For weeks'she Ji'as bee i i 'ask-
ing for stories and other worship 
materials which are no.t a lready 
".shop-worn." 

Junior w a s required to write a 
theme on the life of e i ther J a n e 
AiLstln, George Sand or Emily D i c k 
inson so the libraria'ti *' s'ug^eSt^d 
"Distinguished Women! Writers," by 
Virginia Moore, herself a poet a n d 
writer of dist inct ion. ' '' 

Hope h i s theme ra tes a n A. 

Our rtext door neighbor sugges t s 
we read "This Is iJemocracy." f l4 
follows ".'fhe Consumer Sjj'eaks," in 

anlmnd .scenes of pa.st operatic eras as t'}^'R=;''™'«'<==)^'y/°,>^a?^^^^^^ W-
said ? present what is virtually a survey pWl^s book on Collective B a r g a l n -
"" • i ing in Sdandlnavia appea l s to h l lh . 

I Mary" frdni 'Wasi i in^on wrlleJ to 
of W T c d , Sr. is more interested In a 
C. aiook like Charles Harris Whltaker's 

suggest we ask the Blackstone l i b -

f o r d T h e Story of ^rcUi..,.r.^^^^^^ ^^^PO" 
m c n t a m e s e s to RockofeUer". Men cloi • ^f^^^W ^' ^\^^^f 

jHentke a book. l ike that—Ted, especl-
Inception down to the present t ime . jTeleiy. 

T h e , P i l i n g and Lending B u r e a u | e r y t | The work of the builders through 
Is constant ly expanding . Mater ia l ' " lundt 

point of efliciency in modern 
-anga ovcna. Broiling with the 

jpted method of live flame, 
' sted by laboratory BcicntistB 

Ingenious imitation "iteaks" 
'toaat" These thcrmocouplei 
t register a high broiling tcm-
iture — quickly — before the 
It is approved. 

. • = . < ! ; 

Klllam's Miss Alice Murphy of , . . . , _ . , . „ 
Point Is"'reco'vering from'ir i juircs 'r iot go ing to 
reoolvod in a fall last week. • • 

Miss Ethe l Kennedy will enter ta in 
mcmbei'fi'ot tiie'Junior group of Eve 

I L e a r ' c h a n t e r , D . A. R. olt'her'horiio 
ln"Cltti?k'''Avoniio Monday"'6verilnB 
, tor' fWctv voEUlnv moutiKg, ' '• ' •' 

I Eric Swnson Is ' c h a i r m a n of tl io ui- any oil 

I Eilo S w a n i o n Is cha i rman of the becau'se I -
De'o''embor'21' in tli'e /Irehduse for jknow It ^IJl .dp'me.gopd." Not ajl 
members of the Short Beach H o s e . ' p c o p j e ' g o to chu'rch'.fpr such red-
Hook and Ladder Co arid tlie Wo ' 

tfause f know it- will p lease my old 
father, w h e n hp' learris"'o'f it.'.aricl 
ifiy purents- in-Iaw w h o m I shall u n 
doubtedly 'see there. I go because I 
slialfiri'eet'ari'd have to Shake h'arids 
vylth p e o p l e , ' m a n y of whom do n o t 
IntpreJit -'rJie In tliailq'dst; because, 
if I don't go, my oHildren consider 
that ' they haye .a gpod reason for 

S u n d a y Scho'ol; b e 
cause y r i l g h t bb'a^kecl to do s o m e -
tJilri'g f don't fant.td'do; because 'I 
m a y disagree 'with wl id t the'mifi ls^ 
ter ' l ias to' s'ayi'l'go because some of 
m y best 'frlehdii, w h o 'know Iho'dp^ 
tal is 'pfirjy' l i fe , conalder'irie a'Hypo-

from various c h a p t e r s Is forwarded 
to the bureau. I t is carefully e x a m 
ined and all va luable data i s c a t 
a logued and filed. I t now comprises 
perhaps the m o s t unusuall l ibrary 
o n Americanism In this country . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Allen, 
S t a t e Chairman of the Fil ing a n d 
Lending Bureau te l l s of the m a n y 
interest ing papers tha t m a y be 
obta ined from Washington . T h e y 
cover a large field s u c h as p lays a n d 
papers suitable for use in c lubs a n d 
schools . Manuscr ipts may be h a d 
concern ing Oovernment , El l i s I s 
land as well a s every phase of h i s 
tory from very early Colonial t imes 
up to the present . Mrs. Allan urges 

ihflpters as well as schools and 
to take a d v a n t a g e of t h i s s er -

to he lp in preparlrig programs 
1 kinds. 

e ages Is a pageant of mankind's 
°^ Wjarlng /visions ahd monstrous fql 
'"'-''|es.- Unti l now it h a s lacked a qiiaj-
t'^'^nod Interpreter, 
t h e ' • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Norton 
of .rjorth .Guilford are In New York 
for the'w'iriter. "" '" ' ' '" ' ^ 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
REAI) TflE 

w e ^ . . .. • -" - ^ 

v/e&Z, 

wojfi^ 

'".9J}' 

lwdi.<5 

Riverside News 

imi muuimg, ' . ' , . • • ' lov.ltB. 1 eo, Jjetmteo;Ijdo...npt'.bcillevp, 
JU-JU . • • . . . • : . , : • : V .Vri'i^^''ti|jo.4^);ti:in5^<4Ul#,pi:^^^^^ 
1 Is c h a i r m a n of t h o ' p r any other chi t tcn: ' ! feO, in Short. ., 'cir'I'&b.'inSti'ort; 

hate to 'go and becaiisfe I 

or RE-FINANCE 
ypUiR HOME NOW 

U h t l o i ' O u r 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
' Sayings in our Institution ar,e insured up to $5,6,00 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCjATjON 

1? S B A I J D W I N , j i g r . 

T o o l e B l d g . Tel . 027-2 ])ranCord, Conu. 

" * # ^ U * * 4 > v % * ' , v « v 

WE'RE READY TO TALK REAL MONEY 
FOR YQUR CAR IN TRADE ON THE 

1939PQNTiAC 
QUALITY SIX • DE LUXE SIX] 

DE LUXE EIGHT 
Priced Even Lower than Last Year! 
AMIRICA'B rINKBT LoW-fKICCD CAR • THE MO»T BEAUTirUL THINP ON W M I B L « 

C E N T R A L G A R A G E 
Cd M a i n S t r e e t P h o n o 908 B r a n f o r d , Conn, 

, . . / . . 

man's Auxil iary and their famil ies . 

Auto Nipfes 
Exact ing and painstaking inspec

tion is qne of the insuring factors 
of mechanica l excel lence and m o 
toring sat isfact ion of thp mpdprn 
'automobile, i n goiiig'"t'o the n t h ' d p -
greo of Inspecting parts' and pro
cesses, Pont lac Motors h a v e instal l 
ed sppclal testing'etjulpmerit' inRnu-
Cactured-by 'j.lagriatlux 'cpi^i)ariy 
to do tpa t 'any 'f'o,f8iiig''i.'aws In ' i t s 
ip.3I) prodl ict iqn o f •sleerlng'khucfe-

Iffs. • , . " " '" • 
Jt is bellevp^ ^thjit th is i s the (Irst 

Instanqo In .the industry where this 
fpqi-nropi" imaBiietjo"riiej;lidd''is lie'-. 
Ing lU^cfl for the "I'OO ppf ppn't 'in-. 
SRectlpn pf-itny p.a'rt in 'product ion , 
i lerpipfore -Magnatlux eqy lpment 
lias .jtiepp',iispd"bnly "fxporlijieiitally 
'or fpr.iabo'ratpry'p'urp^sesl" ' 

"§)mpllR|ty 'marks t l i e equipment 
ftnfi',t|Vp Wpcqss" "but"all errors of 
J^j^gpmpnt .(^^-p'elli^iri'ated irori i ' the 
Insp'qpHqp pf ' suo l i -a '^l&r'par't'as 
tiip steering'kn'upkie! J[ts.'u5p''"dan be 
cxp.aiidpd tp. ^et'pct tli'p mpst''niiri-
ute fracfurp Ip .any Gorged part 'due 

to fprglng s tra lps . ' '" " '•"" < 
anlio sijnpl'e iirliiclple of m e g n e t l -

zation Is t\ip basis of th i s n e w ' I n 
spection riiot,l̂ p'(̂ l "The • Iris'tiectpr 
places pach part In a Xlxtu're'for an 
Instant wl(ere'a l i lgh flow of cur
rent cpmpletoiy " m a g n e t i z e s the 
steering' kniicklo.' T4ieri' l^e p l a c e s the 
part In a dip tank f i l l e d ' w i t h a 
ilfluld si)ch as ordinary kerpsene pr 
thin oil irilo'whlcii l ion oxl^e ijo\yd-
pr has been mlxetl. 

If the sUghte^t flaw exists In the 
part, tlie magriptlzo'tlqri m a k e s a 
regular Vhorsosl^oe". m a g n e t "of the 
fvactvirp or crevifb. Qriecdgp of tlie. 
cfack is the nprtii pr posltivo pole 
while the bthpr "edge hqeqmes the 
sputh pr negat ive poie pf the inag-
npt. In Its magnet ized oondlt lpr i this 
fractiirp" -liorsqsiibe ' Instdritly a t 
tracts a quanlty of irpri' oxide in 
the SRlut lbn 'a lbng ' the fuli length 
of tlie f iaw. vyiien the p a r t "is .take'n 
frpin tiie dip" tan(c tliere Is a depos
it of ppwflpr wherovpr there i s dn 
Imperfection. \5 ! i i encyerthat occurs 
tha t part Is tiiro'wri'bv|t. 

Parts t h a t a r V b . K. and show no 
forging crRfiks arp quicjtiy •dprriag-
notlzcd i n a special f ixture a n d are 
ready t o ' g o o h thrpiigli tl ie'vai:iqus 
maohinln'g Qperat'lbiisDt t h e s t eer -
liig'k'nuokle"'depftr£iii'ent; 

sons fort|uia!,dIy, fauf Isn't It'ppsslb'le' 
tha t some of you non-c l iurchgoers 
m i g h t also bo benef i t ted ijy atteri-
arice, even fpr reasons such' as 
these? Think It over. ' ' 

N. H. C. 

HQME MEItftHANT^ 
For'm'i^riy'yeiSfs''m^ work was In' 

Now Havert, ali(3'I''\vent'tjiere dvery 
tlay, I go t into'the'h'abll 'bf'buyirifc 
m a n y tliirigs"th'efe,"Tlifiikrng "as I 
suppose m o s t people do , ' that - the 
assbrtiriprit "was much' larger Ip 
those -stqres, and probably the 
price's lower. But for t h e ' l a s t few 
•years I"hdvc sperit rii'bst'iif'itiy t ime 
In Ea.st I fayen. "Graciually we h a v e 
g'ptteri' i n t o ' t h e riablt'of'''buying 
n i b s t ' hpusch'bld - s u p p l i e s in-'this 
town. I'.suppose the'c'bnvqrile'iice of 
so' doing 'wdi 'the' JVrst • 'riiptive.' B u t 
I \yi^s'surprt'sed'lp'fliid ' that ' i t was-
Just'a^o'ut'ds ea^y to buy'gppd nier-
ehaniiise'"hpre':as In ' the"c i ty , 'and; 
tiie pc lces 'werc 'no h igher . In mariy 
cn!se's 'jir'bbably 'Ibwdr;'' 'wiieri''pnfe 
s tops to th ink It is easy t o under
s tand 'this, ' "a grpat 'tridny drtl'clcs 
are'Of a standard 'make 'hri'd, (i'udiity. 
Xheri It ,1s SO basy tp' compare price's 
that ' i t \ybuid not p a y a n y mprch'arit 
tb raise t h e m iriuch''about tlie 'aver
age.' ' '"" •""• '" " •'' 

L 3 5 « » B : : : S < * S I : 

a n d Mrs. Fred R e a d i n g 
bunco the birth of a daughter on 
jjrday In Grase Hpspltal. 

and Mrs. Horace Wilson h a d 
'their guests for Thanksg iv ing 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J . G r e a -
of Teaneck; N. J; and Mr. Robert 

so of Grantwpod, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tul les a n -
unce the birth of a baby girl on 
ivembor 23 In t h e Now Haven 
[spltal. Mr. Tul le s was t h e guest 

h i s m o t h e r - i n - l a w , Mrs. Pearl, 
arson, Hi l ton'Cl i f f , on Thanks-
Ing Day. 

Christmas 
QARPS 
MGEE THAN 7000 NEW 1938 
DESIGN^ TO SELECT FROM 

.Priced Prom 

2 for 5c to $1.00 Each 

December 15fh Is The 
CLOSING DATE 

For Per.sonally Engrayed pl-reetijig pards 

GILLETTE'S I 
% 220 MAIN STREET ^ 

•s. John Tucker , Meadow St.; 
IS taken to the New H a v e n H o s -

[tal Sunday n i g h t . :; ' 

Mrs. Prout, 'Vernon Street , w h o 
,s been In the New Haven Hospl -
1 for over a year is reported to be 

Howly Improving. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy E. Burwell , M h s 
fielen Burwell , a n d Miss Evelyn 

E L E C T R I C 

•Thc^i in most pases t h e hpri;ie m c r -
cj iant is ari a'cqiiaintahce' driij ' a 
rielgiibpr, and wp natura l ly want tp 
j)0 " rieighbo'i'ly. Ag'tilri, t i le, ' h o m e 
(nofcharit pays _tpvyn''taxesl Ife 'helps 
us' 'to suppbrl bur schools , arid all 
|)t bur' town expepses. ' -It is prily 
( i g h t .'that h e gel oiir patrpnagp. If 
ppssible. If ',he Is'prpspprbus i t liplps 
fii'e wiiple'tpwn. It adds' to trip yolUP 
pf 'real "estate. It"' erippurogps ' the 
jnerchant tb ' erilargp 'his 'business 
jind thus give the tpwn iietter ser
vice. " • ' • ' 

' D o not fprset that S a n t a Claus! 
parades are fPr the purpose Pf e h -
y p l n g iipople'lhtb the pity to make 
bhrlstmas' ''purpiiasps, B u t town 
pridp; 'nirid fa l rn 'e^ ' tp buV Ipcal 
p ierehants n^^ght pprsudde î s tP 

I t m i g h t bp meutlpnpd tha t vyl^ere 
rorgirig craclts which dp occur co(ne 
lengUiwIsp or lorigltudlnivliy in the 
p l ece ' such iis a s teer ing knucjiie, 
the wagnptliElng Is ^ o n e circularly 
so t h a t the' fliix riips crosswise of 
the dt'rpctipn of any posslblp' i laws. 
On the o ther hand, If t h e payt to be 
Inspected h a p p e n s to be • one In 
Which itorelnf .st^' lW^.'^^ ppssible 
pi-aclcs 'would" occufc lrc i i lar ly , tjipn 
the magtiet lz lng would be done 
longitudinal ly or l engthwise for the 

|re'as'on"5')yst n'oicd."' ' ' 

* IT BR.Q5L§! 
* IT BAHES! 

IT ROASTS! 
IT FRIES! 

IKIlfORTAN'r FEATURES 

Above all, Its economical 
B'rings you the cleanliness, cool
ness nnd certainty of electric 
Cooking 

Equipped with Automatic Heat 
Control 

Heavily Insulated to save Heat 
Has Sliding Shelves with Lock 
Stops"' " " " ' , ' ' 

White Baked Enamel Finish 
Stainless Steel Bands 
includes two vegetable pans, 
rbnstlng' pon, broircr'rack ond 
cookie sheet.' 

^oo|ts a complete dinner ot one 
time, Including'a roast and 3 
vefeetablcs-^amislc for sfx persons 
Makes an ideal auxiliary cooking 
c'quipment" where' extra o'vcn 
cdpocit'yJs'desired ' 

T h i s r e m a r k a b l e n e w 

e l e c t r i c o v e n p p e r p ^ e s 

f r o m a n y b a s e b o a r d 

o u t l e t a n d g i v e s y o u 

r n o r e d . e l i c i p u s ; , m p r e 

n u t r i t i o u s m e a l s b e 

c a u s e v i t a p i i o s 9 n ' d 

n a t u r a l flavor a r e n o t 

c o o k e d avyay . .' ;, 

T h e Ne^v U N I ' V E R S A L E l e c t r i c O v e n Y"!!,! .do 

e v e r y t h i n g w i t h i n i t s c a p a c i t y p s e£ f i c l en t }y 

a n d p e r f e c t l y a s a s t a n d a r d e l e c t r i c r a n g e pvifn. 

I t h a s a l l o f e l e c t r i c c o o k e r y ' s s p e e d , c o i n y e n -

v e n i e n c e a n d a c c u r a c y o f r e s u l t s i n c p n j p a c t i 

p o r t a b l e f o r m . 

M a k e s o n i d e a l C h r i s t m a s G i f t t h a t w i l l b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d f o r y e a r s . 

I 

PPiyiE IN Mit> SEE OUR pEiyiQNSXRATION 
A home demonstration may be arranged 

CGNNEGTicu||gJiGHT 6c POWER 
2 2 1 M o n t o w e s e s t r e e t > < 3 $ > ^ " P h o n e 7 4 4 

O R Y O U R E L E C T R I C A L D E A L E R 

B r a n f o r d , Conn. 

"V 
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News Of General In teres t To Women 

When Sleigh Bells Ring On Christmas 
Tree Boughs Holiday Appetjtes 

Demand Substantial Fare 
W h e n sleigh bel ls ring, w h e t h e r 

they'' 'actually j ingle over snowy 
roads or only on the swaying boughs 
q'(''l'he''chrlstm'as' tree, they strike 
a 'merry 'note it the 'ho l iday hostess 
has' prepared a good f e a s t for her 
guests'. '" - ' 

'A'sSVory, s t e a m i n g meat pie is an 
appropriate s tar t ing point ' for the 
Informal dinner or supper given for 
th'e'V'oOiipters h o m e from school or 
cbl le 'ge' for' the hol idays . Whether 
t h e y ' a r e setting" o u t for Chris tmas 
eye caroll'rig or 'are gathering for a 
tree ' tHmriilhg'party, they will we l 
c o m e ' t h i s ' s u b s t a n t i a l dish, wi th i ts 
topping of fl'uffy biscuits , i t s f lav-
drsome gravy,' r ich and smooth. I t 
riiii^ be ' 'aecompaniecl by a fresh 
v'e'p;etable sal'ad','' and topped off 
•with 'huts ahd"ralslhs,- ean'dies and 
a 'Chrlst'mas 'cake. ' ' 

T h e hostess c a n make a little 
ch icken go a long way in a del icious 
p o t 'pie'. It's easy to make tlils' de l -
Iclaoy tp perfection if you use qulck-
obbklng' ' 'tapioca to thicken the 
gravy.". There's no tedious st irring 
t o ' a v o i d ' l u m p s and—a small Itehi, 
b u t one t h a t count s In the busy 
ho l iday k i tchen—there are n o e x 
tra" bowls, spoons and saucepans , 
ne'eded iji m a k i n g the other types of 
gravies , to be w a s h e d up. ' 

Chicken Chris tmas Pie 

tapioca 
'/4 teaspoon sal t 
D a s h of pepper 
D a s h of paprijca 
2 tablespoons in'elted butter 
2 Clips c.opked" cii ickeh,' c u t In 

pieces' 
1% cups mill? or qhicksn stock 
JJHbaked 'baking pf-wder plsc'uits 

rolled In i^ inch thick ' 
Combine Ingretjleiits |n order giv

en . Tjirn Into greased casserole and 
b'aite in h o t pvpn (4256)?) 2S m i n -
ute . i st irring mixture twice 'du'rln'f 
first 10 m i n u t e s ' o f baking , 'P lace 
biscuits on top of chicken mlxtu'r'c 
after It h a s baked I'o minutes , re
turn to oven, and bake 12 to "it 
m i n u t e s longer, or u'ntll 'blso'uits 
are browne.d. 

Recall Tarfs 
I 1-3 cups (1 'can') sweetened c o n 

densed mljk ' " ' ' 

'A cup lemon juice 
Gi'a.te.d rind of y^ l emon 
1 cup finely chopped pecans 
12 sniall iiaked tart slielis 
-Whipped'.cream 
Blend together sweetened c o n -

dgnsed pillk, l emon Julbp, l emon 
rind and ' flnely choppe.d pecans . 
Ppur Into baked t a r t sh'elis.''Top 
wi th rospttes of w h i p p e d ' c r e a m . 

•Same Old Christmas Tree- But How Different! 

1938 
Pork Ghops mat 

Are Different 

less than an I n c h ' . a p a r t begin to 
iook o'lU- fashioned. 

Pork chops arc a Winter favorite 
with every; family, a n ' d w h e h c u t -
Ihlck a n d stuffed wi th a savory 
bread dressing, they are doubly a p 
preciated, tint there, Is a'rlghl. antl 
ivrpiig' why' 'tb pj-ppii'rp them I' " " ' , 
' For stuffing,'iJprk'ehopS'Shouid bo^ 
cut' thick, says Inez S,-Wllsbh; homo 
Economist, and the pocket should 
10 made by cutt ing into "the c h o p 
rom t h e side i iext "to tl'ic .bono. 

Wlien c u t in'this Way rib tbPllipick! 
Should be • heetlcd to hold Ih'itlvc 
tiresslug,' as the membrane on the 
bone sUlo ot the chop contvacta upon 
iieating nnd elo.'jos the pocket, Pork 
chops af ter stiiffink, are''browned 
on bpth sides in a hot .skillet, a 
sttiall amoui i t of l lt iuld'adtlPd/'tho 
pan' coveredi a n d . thb - pUop.s are 
cuoked .slowly until done . It Is v e r y 
liiipoi'lant i l iat pork chops bo 'eppk- | 
cd very ' .slbwiy iilUll 'thbi'oiighly-
tleno.'ln order to 'deve lop the'I'lcli, 
dollclou.s flavor w h i c h ovoryo'rio 
llkps. . - • -• 

Npte: 'To make rosette; wh ip 
cream until stiff, p lace in pastry 

2'/4 tablespoons quick-cooking | bag With a rose tip. 

Hints For Brides 
Who Plan Their 
First ̂ mas Pinner 
Here are a few helpful h i n t s for 

t h e bride's' whp are p l a n n i n g to ser-

• v^ tjielr .first ph.rlsfmfls d inners: 

;. 5J^y n^9,t"prepare y e a r . dranber-

" I t i l l cubes And' use these as a g a r 
n i s h for t h e i t b a s t t\irkey or-goose . 

•ifour -plah£('should be made a n d 
yoiir s taples o n h a n d well In a d 
v a n c e . ; 

Your plum p u d d i n g should h a v e 
been made.'but' If no t , make It Im-
m'edlat^ly. '?'';.' 

B a k e ybiir ih lhee p ies two days In 
a d v a n c e of Chris tmas . 

'Purchase poultry two days before 
Chrlstm'as. 

'Dress .poultry a n d clean v e g e t a 
bles the ' day preceding the hol iday. 

Poultry should be fil led and m a d e 
ready short ly after 10 o'clock. 

T h e turkey or p iece de res istance 
shou ld be ".placed In oven g iv ing 
ample time' for roast ing . Time d e 
p e n d s on size a n d quality of w h a t -
eyer m e a t is- used. I t Is safe to e s 
t i m a t e about 20 m i n u t e s to each 
p o u n d of turkey. 

Prepare vegetables for cooking 
Serve dinner a t 2 o'clock 
Serve all courses i n order, r e m o v 

i n g d i shes of preceding course 
'After salad, all dishes e x c e p t 

centerpiece sliould be removed. 
T h e dessert Is n e x t on your m e n u , 

fo l lowed by coffee, nut s , raisins, etc . 

Post Auxiliiary 
To Spppspr TWQ 
Holiday Parties 

•The Auxiliary of Cprcoran7Sund-
qulst Post , American Legioni .Tn.et 
'T.uesd.ay .night In the S ta te Armory.-
P lans were m a d e fPr the O h r l g t m ^ 
party for "veterans' chi ldren to be 
held lii' the 'Armory, D e c e m b e r ^ 8 . 
at ,2 p.. m. 'rl-)e"^c,qmmittee making ' 
arrangamefi.t,s, .jwiss 'felld'a Jqii'risbn',' 
Mrs. w i j i i am Hlnchey , Mrs.'Rqtib-
ert Richardson,' Rjirs.' Geoijge H a n 
son and Mrs. ^UrpaCorcpran. 

A pi ir istmas' party for' rnembers' 
will be" held in .the Armory, bee. 20 
a 7 p. m., and vylll take the form of 
a covered dish supper. Each m e m 
ber is asked to bring a covered dish, 
her platp an(d silver tor her Indlv-
idiial' lise, and a g l fh t for the grab 
bag. 1"he commit tee for' this affair 
win be Miss Hilda Johnson, Mrs. 
Harold Cassldy,''.Mr?.'Clifford Co l -
jliis, Mrs. Lep Flrinprnan and Mrs. 
William Kremser. 

Mrs. Leo F lnnernan , Mrs. George 
Hansen and Mi;s. G.llfford Cqlllhs 
have .pepn elected Ijy thp execut ive 
commit tee . 

Leaving the skin o n apples t o bp^ 
H^ed In salads adds a t o y c h pf pqlpi;. 

Individual ^ejatlh sa lads m a d e In' 
smal l pappr pups are a smart ciiplce 
.fpr a c'ommu^ilty supper. They can' 
tjen prepareti tlie .day beferp aiid 
will saye c(ish-was.hlng. 

III Ihc fifty years between 
and 1938, the Clirislmas Tree lias 
erb\vt\-up more rapidly tlian in ail 
its previous centuries of existence. 
The old candles, flamniR and askew, 
fiave'^ivct) place to brilliant little 
electric solar systems, the dccora'-
tion's have become siiliplcr and more 
Ktreatniined. 

Most modern and streamlined of 

nil are tltc Christinas presents nest-
liiiK at tlic foot of tlie ancient tree. 
-Whole villages and plains, rcady<ctit 
and fitted, waiting'to be crbctcd; 
electric trains flashing thmugh and 
over minute models of tile most 
famous tunnels and bridges, a lipst 
of sirenniliiicd ' presents,' .ran|{iiig 
from tlic inosi subtle and delicate 
appiichtioiis of electricity, lb the 
fully autoiiralic elcdiric toaster, long-

establislicd as the center of the 
hiodcrn breakfast tabic.' ' 

Tiie well known artist. Virgliilc 
Fowler, lias shown above, two 
halves of the Ciirlsfmas Tree, oiic 
liearliiR tlic 'decoraliOils'and presents 
Of 18881 the other, tlios9 of 1938. 
And the yoking woii^an of tlic e.-irlic'r 
picture, is.ilid erandnin'ilicr ot'lIiB 
lat 

The woolen pants t h a t "button-
on!' to l itt le wa.th shirts are satis
factory for school and "diess-up" 
but the writer has found them try
ing for play, because of the burst
ing but tuni> and the endlcl^ wnsli-
tng of t^ic shirts. To avoid these 
dltHcuItios, s e w thp buttonholes of 
i h e side plackets firmly together at 
each hip. Then stitch a facing over 
the but lunl io les lilong the inside of 
p ie back of tlie pants . Run a length 
of ha l f - inch wide elastic through 
tills facing. Faslon fltinly at both 
ends. These nan l s ai'o m u c h more 
eomf01 table tiini'i the "button-on" 
variety and when worn wi th a cot
ton or >llBhl\v.o|Bht'WPtil -sweAter 
piako a trim llttlosult. 

DIANA GOES 
TO T O W N 

s impl i fy ing the problem of the 
clpthes budgptccr w h o still liltps to 
iittve her ccsti lme jtiwiJlry ii'iatblvher 
cn.'iemblcs ' are the ^ipw' bhai ige-
iibputphi.i, clips arid-bracelets. Eaoh 
piqce c o m e s with a s e t qf three 

IJewcl cplprpd stpncs tha t i|re ncl-
ijiistnble by pressing 'a tiny I'oyQr. 

ncturc, 
laterl 

PRACTICAL HE^TH ]mjS 

Why Chills Are Dangerous 
- B y Dr. J a m e s A . T o b e y -

A 'PEW hardy individuals can 
. pcoff' at drafts, but most per
sona are advei sely affectod by 
drafts of cold air and by other 

conditions t h a t 
chill the body, 
such a s d a m p 
clothoR, wet feet, 
a.'id swimminp 
or bathing in 
cold water. 

When you are 
chilled In t h i s 
way, your body 
loBes some of its 
heat a n d your 
t e m p e ra t u r e 
drops from its 
normal o f 98.6 

degreoa Fahrenheit. Unless 'the 
.body temperature Is promptly re-

Dr, J. A. Tobey 

Btoired .by the application of warmth, 
• by exercise, or In flome other man-
jner, yopr vital rGsIs^nce is greatly 
j impaired. 

' \^.|iat actuftUy ,bappeps .Is that a 
jchrtl and lowering ot body temperp.-
[ture cause's'your blood to get tbln. 
jner. T£e red" and white blood celia 
are reduced In" size'and lose sbine 
.pf their customary power to.combat 
dU/a^e ger^pa. The mem^'anes pf 
.the nose and throat are alsp j^fr 
:fected. 

The result often is a cold, slnua 
(tropb],j),-:î prjB JLb.rQa.t, pr some other 

kind of respirt^tory iQfeQtlop. T^e 
germs wb'rh.are usually present in | 
Ihe nose arid throat are no longer, 
held in chVck, and diseaae occurs.! 

How chliMrig lowers body resis-j 
tancD and v^edlspoaea to colda, | 
sinus trouble, a.̂ d̂ ear .infections .is 
^escribed In a recent Jasue of thol 
Journal of the American Medical; 
Aispciatibn. la tbia' s^me Issue, A ' 
physiqian writes that pnp of ,^ba' 
beat ways to coujiter^ct a qold is 
by the tluie-honored method of tak
ing a hot mustard foot' bath, v/̂ lth 
ten grains" of quinine and a hot 
lemonade at .bed time. 

During the seaapn Xor .cqlda and 
influenza a dally dose of a .grain-
or more of qiflnine acts aa ah ef-
flqieiit' preventive pf'tbeae aerlous 

If you want to dod^o colds you 
miiaf, "however,'avoid chilling and 
fatigue, for these two conditions 
always give thp germa a chance to 
pyercpme ypuf nprznal TeBlHtfince tp 
iqCectlon. 

i?\ii\^ ^p and keep pp ypur yltal 
reaiatan(je vrith ji good,^iet^)?^ef»ty 
0/ restr waiin' clqtlilbgV'(3ry fe'^t, 
and "freedom' from chills and ' e i ' 
ppsure.'The' dally con8Upipt:!6n ot 
liberal amounts of milk'.' bread aiid 
butter, eggs', trulta, and yellow and 
green vegetables wljl also help to ' 
prpXeqtyflH. 

Christmas jsThe 
Time For Parties 

T h e Christmas hol idays are 
l ime w h e n no excuse Is needed to go 
a-vls l t lng. And re freshments are in 
order whenever fr iends gather for 
a word o t hol iday grpetlng. So, the 
i iostess w h o enJoy^;a i-gputatlon^pr 
:servJnB«'.T!onii«inM#W%lMe*#A«wllV 
be :dh'the watch 'for, neiy,anA.»nuS' 
li'al . Idea's-Inhol ldtty'rpfreshmehts . 
V If you're jceepJnS , "Ppqn Hpu^e'! 
during the /ho l ldayg , heme's a tpsty 
beverage to serve w i t h ' y o p r daint i 
est Chris tmas cookies. 

American Upauty Punch 
2 oups cranberries • 
2 cups water . . 
1 p i n t h o t tea .infusion 
Mi Clip sugar 
i'/a oii'ps'orange Jtjlpp , 
0 tablespoons l emon jifice 
2 pi i i t s gliiger, a l e 
1 cup crijshed plritjapple 
Cook, cranberries'' in water tor 

abpiit 5 minutes , or uiitll tender; re -
moye frorii the f l a m e and press 
through a sieve. Conil)ine cranberry 
jtiice' w i th hot tea Infusion and add 
sugar; sl;lr until dissolved. Sfit aside 
tp cool, j u s t .before sprylng add i'e-
malnhip; .Ingredients a n d 'slli^ until 
•' irpughly blended. Pour over Ice 
ciibes 'and sef've''very' cold. ' 

Why h o t 'serve 'Pjimpkln Mljk 
Shake ,tp the smal l gijests whp g a -
itlipr 1,0 see yoiir tree? I ts a smppth 
wliolespme beverage which chi ldren 
lyill ado'rp. 

Bpni| ikin JVIilk Shake 
2 egg yolks ' • 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 1-3 cup's milk 
V4 cup cooked p u m p k i n 
1 teasfioon c i n n a m o n 
V4 tea'spppn .ginger 

P,lnch of ni i tmeg 
B e a t ' t h e ' e g g yo lks in a smaU 

bowl. Add the remttlnlng'ingredl'-
erits, a n d cont inue 'beat ing' until 
the mixture is wel l tjlended. Pour 
over ice cubes and serve at once 

Cheese Straws 
Popular As 
GoGKtail Snack 

Probably the two most popular 
forms of cntorta lnment a m o n g w o -
mqn^ arc tho_ Inncheon '^n(litli'pxocJ|7: 
tttii)!or*iittef?i|iori'teS'l^lir^;;^'M 

. JJoiy wp',' v/,ili., tray a opcktall 
Eiifit̂ 'ii which Is an exce l lent acqOm-
pahlme'ii't' for'cocktai ls , tea or ' lom-
onade . In fact for Just abptit every 
liind of drink dr inkable . ' '" 

Cheese Straiys 

I'/a cup.s pastry i'loiir 
>,'j teaspoon sal t '' 
1 egg yolk •. 
,',i cup bHtier.',:-
V2 lb American cheese , grated 
Paprika . ' ', ' 
3 tablespoons water 
Sift the dry ingredients together. 

Cut In the butter and the- cheese 
with twp knives or a pastry blender.. 
Moisten the mixture with cold wa-, 
ler, mix quickly, and toss on' a' 
floured Board. 'Knead a' l itt le, then 
roll to about '/i Inpli thickness . Roll 
and fold throp t imes. Chill. Then, 
roll put Into' a s.heet iibput '/^ inch 
thick, pa int with egg yolk which 
h a s had o n o t e a o p p p n of cold w a 
ter added to it. Sprlrikle wi th p'a'p-
rlka. Cut in Ipng narrow, strips 
about 5 l i i c h c s " long'ai i 'd 1 Itich 
wide, or Ic'ss.^ B a k e ' i n " a ' v e r y h o t 
oven about 8 m i n u t e s or bake from 
6 to 10 minutes , depending upon 
thickness of straws. 

Eile' log' fasjiiph w h e n serving. 

Hot Sandwiches 
Great Favorites 
In Cpjd Weather 

•It's pnly natural t h a t one would 
not enjoy the s a m e ' type food as 
tills t ime ot year a s a few moht l i s 
ago w h e n ^he w e a t h e r was warm 
ajid appet l t les were a bit "subdu-
ed,' ' ,We:haye,lett t la inty open faced 
^atif iwlches.behjnd'fbr'the t ime be 
ing a n d ' a r e more Interc'sted In good 
si'zed ones , perfect ly h o t For ex 
ample: 

^ r i c d Chicken Sandwiches 
1 cup "rnlncefl c h i c k e n 
2 egg yolks ' 
1 cup nillk 
1 teasppo'n onion juice 
§^lt, •peJ3per,"paprlka 
ip'^l iees of b r e a d " 
I^ix cbjcken w i th seasonings and 

spread I betiyeeri 'crustlpss sUcqs of 
bread!' Mix milk wl^h.begton yolks* 

During the early IBOO's, in|c sa les 
m e n pfp'rance'a'pp'e 'a i ' l̂ p' ' h a v e 
gbiie trorii building to'liillldiiiB, 6n;r 

'rhe three-button, shiBlc-broasted 
coiit, whiph has had a Iting riin, Is 
giving way to a two-button , stylo. 
Wcrp thp top buttoiV Is fastened, 
iiiid it dpcs not look m u c h different 
h'om the former, tor I n ' t h a t stylo 
thb'center button tnstonod a n d ' t o p j 
pho was not seen., I 

Strong definite colors arc now cor 
'>';i'.'.''„'n,M,.'ir,;iri'I'»°,,V'iZi".''iX,''i'''.w'iI'''eol' for town aiilts; lirown only If 
ying their bott les of Ink in baskets („ y,ell-do.tlne(l,ahivdo». ,SLv\j,ii» aru 

suspended across, the, ,bao\c.,pt;. hoc 

More than QP per pent of the J a -
panesfl iRP.Pnlp are lit.prate ;(tnc) they 
are said to read iporo thon any 
qtlier'ppiijjle In ' the world. Japanese 
publishers are amohi^ the world's; 
leadln'e^'book publishers hi n u n i b e r s | 
ot titles' brought out. 

; ^6t;'>iifap'''tt\jiirt'uiUV'U1o tit(ti')i BaleH-
• \ifi6fti TiavVnd an i h o 'vlsVit; v i ia iu ot 

'spaolnB to suit each DKurc; Des igns 

Hans -Plhl, of .'gputh .Mpntpwese 
Strebt entered the Hospital of- St. 
Kaphaej Monday, 

A COMPLETE LINE ' 
OF ' BEAUTIFUL 

Chpistmas 
GIFTS 

FOR E V E R Y M E M B E R 
O F T H E R A M I L Y 

F r o m •25c u p 

Cn»i;i)'(.s-()if/'o/ Jewelry, Pottcrii, 
aiasawarc, Chroma, Linen,, 

Vietnrcs, llta. 

A.UTO,BB,IDG-E $1.00 up. 
HiiriiJrbds of Original 

GREETING- GAEDS 
' P r i c e d frpin l o u p ' ' 

HOLIDAy TE'jft. 
Sorvnii Pniry 'AJtent<ion<% r \ _ 

Unlll ChrUitmaa j£,\JC 

A L T H E ^ 
TEA R O O M 

ir.̂ lancl Pges 
,hio| Know What 

Irish Turkey Is 
That corned beef and cabbage i s 

really the ria'tibrtal dish o r t h c l r - l 
ish, as is thought by m a n y Ameri-: 
cans , is entirely erroneous, is the 
s t a t e m e n t ' 'of " several recent ly re 
turned travelers. ' 

Thiis Is'good n e w s In more ways 

Tea was kppt In tjio parlor, in 
look'ocl, Jewelcfl' casketii, by llith 
century oplpnittis.' 

An exhibit ion and demonstrat ion 
of toys In such brancl')es of splenco 
as ohoinlstry, pleptro-physlcs, m i n 
eralogy," nliprpscoplc and allicti 
fields, wlll'b'e'stagtid as l i 'Christmas 
feature at the Museum Of Science 
and Industry, In New Vprk begin
n i n g this week. 

Looking over the display, sc ient l -
flcally-riilnded youngsters will be 
a b l e to see'h'ow they'can set up reg
ular working laboratories at home 
and perfom fasc inat ing tricks wltli 
electricity,' chemicals , colors and 
mineral's. They 'will bo shown hov/ 
to miiko an "electric eye" that will 
acti^ftUy pppn tjpprs, how to concoct 
ink aiid how to blow glass. They will i 
learn about'p'olaVi'/ied hght and hov/' 
it can lead the'm Into excit ing new 
worlds of color and how to find a d 
venture In suph c o m m o n household 
articles as salt , soap anfi locjlne. 

The more practical (ijde pf, the 
ekhlbit will be a shpwlrig'of a de -
tect'a'phone and a small ' •working 
te lephone constructed Just as ful l -
sized Instruments are; by which boys 
arid girls can ring up,lhp(r own te lc -
phdne sys tem between rooms In 
their hpmes; ' ' ' ' ' " 

Miss Isabel L. B e a c h fell Friday 
n i g h t In her homo and practiireil 
her hip. 

frequently and a(l(l frpsh boiling 
watpr as often as necessary' tp kpep 

,. , , t h e beer-.cpyer'cd^ About 15 tpiriutes 
than one. Many Amer icans w h o love c ^ f „ , j . t ^ g ^ p j i j , ^ . ^ ; . j , - - ^ j^^y,. 
their roast turkey, disl ike th iikliig K g ^.^p ,jf ^ y - g , . _ ^ j , ^ ^ jug u^^, t„ 
tha t the nat ives ot the Emerald Isle - p , i,^ fj ,^ >yiiter (n whieh i t was 
must look upon ,thp more pleblan | , ,p , ,^j , ^ ^ „ » ' ' ijviartered hpad of 

pa:bbaBp",wlth a 'P,lpce 'of fa t salt 
p'prlc"(weighing about Vi'pp.und) for 
^bbut hall' a n ' h o H r o r U t i t l l tender. 
Place .trip cprned'bppf pn a plattpr 
a n d sutrpjliifl It w'lth'plc'pps of cab
bage a'nd 'bpUed ' ,'pptato<!,i parrots 
t̂ n'rt beets. •' , '- • , • 

coriied beef as their representative 
of the fliie, bird. Others, with 
their lOO'̂ i Amerlcanliihi h i t t ing on 
all 12 cylinders, l ike to realize that 
c o i n e d beef cabbage Is truly a n 
Ameriean (nvest |pn— and a grand 
one a t that , •• . 

This is the t ime of year when we 
can" begin to think of corned beef 
and cabbage . And here Is the way 
t o go about It; 

Buy a nice piece of corned beef, 
weighing' aboiit 3 pounds a n d ' boll 
It for 3 '^ 'hours s tart ing wi th cold 
water . 'Sk im the f a t off the water 

and d ip s | n d w l p h e s Into mixture . 
P r y J n j h o t bacon'{a t '«n |U bvqwnop 
b d t h . ^ d e s r '"'' ' T ' ' ; ' ' ' ' ' • "• 

Short^iand, Typewrit ing, Book-
'kpeplng, APPPUnthig, Bus iness 
"Administration, -Dic taphone , 
Cpmptometer , 'Day and E v e n i n g 

'Bessldris, Co-educat lonal . Enter 
a t any t ime . ' '•' " " ' 

^ !g5;f)lir|!;qpLLEGE 
120 Temple >St„ New Havep 

\\-aiO 'MaVn a t . ? h o i i o "80a„ 
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tho world ini|{ht now read some 
portion of tlic Biblo In tlicir own 
tongne. When Americans recoil 
that their fair land with its 
schools and collcgCH, its cliurohcs, 
its cul ture, Its courts , its freedom 
and i ts vast and efficient humani
tar ian enterprises — tho things 
that make Aiiiericn great—have 
come from the teachings of the 
Biblo brought hero by our fore
fathers three hundred years ago, 
it is a fair (iiicstion to ask if 
Americans could do anything bet
ter for the world in Its present 
need ol freedom a n d enlighlment 
than to eaieourogo thowidor circu
lation oi the Scr iptures which 
now have boon made , intelligible 
to most of the people of tho world. 

HEYI SET OFF THE.TRACKl 

Thursday, Dooombor 8,1938 70,000 CHILDREN 

J U V E N I L E LITERATURE 

Creating' and promoting good 

reading for boys has been one of 

tlio persistfiut objoolivoB of the 

Hoy Scouts of America for nearly 

three decades and has roaultcd In 

an impressive list of iiraotioal ao-

opmplishmonta in the impi-ovc-

ments of jiiVenilo l i te ra ture . 

The weighty influence of the 

Scout Movement is always on 
the side of all vigffl-ous, virile 
and wholesome books and peri-1 
ndieals and tho Scouts ' list of 

ilfty outstanding books for boys, laid. In the period from 1922 to 
published annually in time for the 1937, tho death ra te for children 
Christmas season, is consulted as of school age decreased by 13 per 
eagerly by parents seeking, gift cent, tho rate for adult.> groups 
suggestions as it is by Scouts nndj increased by an average of ICO 
their friends. ' i 

Tho Scout Handbooks and oth-1 
er special publications for boys 
are in themselves samples of the 

Seventy thousand children are 
alive today because back in 1922 
a few citizens with courage ond 
vision determined t h a t the dang , 
ers of the nutchine ago nnist be 
mot by education. 

This good news comes from the 
Center for Safety Education of 
Now York University. With i t 
comes another bit of information 
that should provoke rea l thought. 
In a publication entitled, " A Now 
Milestone in Safety E d u c a t i o n , " 
the Center says: j 

"TrafTlc oooidont statistics r e 
veal two ago levels on which spec
ial stress in siifoty m u s t now bo 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By IIOVVAUD PATE 

sort of reading matter the Boy, 
Scout Movement is anxioim to on-, 
dorse for they provide thrills and' 
adventure in' generous dosca along 
•wittv lio\iblc«, sporla anil onldoor 
InvQ U\ut boyH uaii oixHUy truunlutc 
into action. 

No good cause succeeds wi th- land highways, in shop and fao 
out puergotio prosecution and tha t l tory, wliilo the good work goes on 
!„ , . ,1 , . , ji... T.... n „ . - . . •. - ^^jjij j„ereiij|(,(| momentum and 

nvorngo 
per cent, and for pro-school chil
dren inoroosed by 35 per cent. 
This indicates that these two age 
levels—acjLult and pre-sehool—-are 
vitally important and will bo con
sidered in studios conducted by 
tho C e n t e r . " 

W h a t Jias been accomplished in 
lliq solio'ol olftsHroom Ihtongli sate-

l ly cducallnu oiui i m i will bo rq-
l])i>aloil ill Ihollome, oiV llic slrootti 

is why the Boy Scplit loaders of 
the country have named the seven 
days from December 9 to IG as 
Boy's Like Week and set about 
asking all parents to further the 
"good read,ing h a b i t " in growing 
boys., ' 

THE BIBLE EARNS A 
*fEW TITLE" 

Governor Cross 'endorses Uni
versal Bible Sunday to bo obsorv-
dd in the ehurohes of tho country 
on December 11. Tho theme for 
this year ' s celebration is " A n d 
Now—in a Thousand Tongues , " 
for recently the J, Soriptures ap-
peared in the one thousandth lau-
gusgo into which they hove boon 
translated. The American Biblo 
Society is celebrating tho event 
by tlie publishing of a oommenior-
ativo volume entitled "Tl io Book 
of 11 Thousand Tongues" in which 
are facsimiles of pages or para
graphs from almost all of tho lan
guages into whioh the Scriptures 
have boon'translatocV 

Wliatovor one's religion, this is 
a fact that should command the 
respect of all serious-minded peo
ple.' Tho Bible is more than just 
another book. I t is a world insti
tution. Other books have had phe
nomenal sales for a few years— 
one recent volume running above 
a million copies in the first year 
a n d a l m l f o f publication. Some 
bdolia have been tronslated into a 
score or more of languages'—but 
it is interesting to note tha t tho 
loaders in this field, Charles M.' 
Sheldon's " I n His S t e p s " and 
J o h n Bimyan's "P i lg r im ' s Pro
g re s s " are both based directly 
upon tho Bible. Bu t the Soriptures 
have passed into more than a thou-
sand languages. 

l o n g ago the entire Biblo was 
translated into all the great lan
guages of tho world. In recent 
years beginnings have been made 
in the dialcots of. the countless 
tribes in Asia, Africa, and the Is
lands of the Sea. I t ' is estimated 

scope in p u r eleincutary and higli 
schools. Suoh is the goal of the 
Center for Safety Education, 
whioh was established last Ju ly 
under a g r an t by one of tho pion
eers in tho organized safety inovo-
ment, tho National Consorvntion 
Bureau of the Association of Cas-
iialty and Surety Executives. 

While the scope of tho project 
extends over tjho whole field of 
safety education, the prinmry pur
pose is to train tcaohcrs to teach 
safety understandably, practical
ly, thoroughly and olfcotivoly,-
Shortly the nation's accident pre
vention forces will bo reinforced 
by increaging battalions of men 
an(} women who have boon trained 
to teach safe living. 

Thus Amorioa brings into play 
new and more cIToctivo weapons 
against t ha t most ruthless of all 
public enemies — a killer who 
strikes a t young and old alike, a 
wnstrol who costs us more than 
$2,000,000,000 aumuilly, a maiuier 
who laughs at human suiTering-
the preventable accident. 

THE TAX PEOBLEM 
Anyone who studies the political horizons knows that the taxa

tion question is assuming bigger and bigger proportions. I t cannot be 
hidden much longer from the American taxpayer. 

The taxj)ayor is the real forgotten man. He is the middle class em 
ployo whose income ranges from .$2,000 to $5,000. He receives a large 
part of the national income and when the accounting time comes for 
our spendi'iB spree, it is he tha t must pay the bill. 

Those who arc classed as wealthy—those whose incomes range 
above $10,000—can't pay it for they get only ten per cent of the na
tional income. Those in the lower brackets can ' t pay because they 
don ' t have the money. Therefore it is on the middle class man (the 
fqrgotton man) tha t the burden must fall. 

For years now tlio government has spent and spent. While house
wives luivo trimmed their budgets, public budgets have gone up and 
up, Much of it 1ms been borrowed m o n e y and other large percentages 
of it have been raised in hidden taxes assessed against the food; the 
clothes, the furpiture, toilet articles, etc. that all of us use.' • 

But the aecounting time draws near. New taxes on the middle 
incomes will be necessary. That is when the taxpayer will w a k o u p to 
Avliat loose public spending means to him personally. And that is when 
loosi) public spending wi l l end . I t comes down to Abe Lincoln 's fam 
ous old truism, " Y o u can ' t fool all of the people all of the t i m e . " 

' K1LI.1N& THE GOOSE 
The easiest thing in the world to do is to criticize. Tha i is tlie 

reason that radicals ciui bo so wordy when they s ta r t t rying to show 
tho ddtocts ill the American system. I t is the reason politicians have 
a field day when they s tar t badgering business. 

Bu t America and the American industrial.system have brought 
us a long way, with all of its faults. We have come fur through a 
constant process of evolution and progress. The sixty and seventy 
hour •\vorJc week has dropped to forty and forty-five. The dollar a day 
wages have gone to that much an hour for many of our workers. Mil
lions of us rido in automobiles. Almost every family has its radio set. 
AVo'havo every day comforts in even our poorer homos that would be 
luxuries for the rich in other lands. Figures of the U, S. Department 
of Coinmorco show that the employee gets more than 80 per cent of 
tho manufacturing dollar. ••/ 

Yet wo have far to go. The farmer 's income must be raised. We 
have many who are still miderprivileged. 

Our danger is that, in t ry ing to keep up with the demagogue who 
promises the nioon with the case of the irresponsible, we will icill the 
gooao t h a t h a s laid so many golden eggs on our. march of progress. 

An Open Letter To 
Republican Oovcrnor-EIcct 
Julius P. IIcIl of Wisconsin 

Would you want me to think that 
,'ou supplied last week's outstand-
,ng example of Ignorance? I don't 
,hlnk so. I t has to do with whot 
what .seems to a complete lack of 
understanding of the simple raeth-
)d of saving and borrowing through 
:redlt unions. White It is not hard 
;o nnd a person here and there 
who Is unfamiliar with the fine 
service rendered by credit unions 
It ought to be tho business of any 
governor to know what It Is all 
about. 

More than two million low-sal
aried men and women In this coun
try belong to 7,300 credit unions. 
These credit unions may be organ
ized by any group of people hav
ing a common bond of Interest suoh 
as employes of a business, members 
of a church or fraternal organiza
tions and professional groups. 

Credit unions are cHorted by 
either a state or the federal govern
ment. The members of a credit un
ion deposit small sums of money 
which Is loaned to other members 
In need of credit. The interest paid 
by borrowers is used to pay Inter
est on the money deposited by 
thrifty members. In the case of your 
state, Wisconsin, all credit unions 
are chartered by the state. 

According to the Capital Time of 
Madison, Wisconsin you held a 
budget hearing attended by bank 
commissioners H. P. Ibach and 
Peter A. Cleary. During this hear 
ing you proposed to reduce the Wis
consin state budget, In Itself a com 
mendablo attempt. When Ibach and 
Cleary asked for an Increased 
budget for their department, you 
asked why the department had in
creased its staff since 1930. Cleary 
replied that they had a new agency, 
automobile finance, to supervise 
and also that they supervised cred
it unions. 

"Wliat are these credit • unions? 
Small banks?", you are quoted to 
have asked. "How much Interest do 
they charge?" was your next ques
tion. 

When Cleary replied that credit 
unions charge one per cent per 
mori'tlif'y dfi" afe" irepttrtea--as-Bay ingi 
"That's .usury. Tha t ain't right. Are 
per month is not usury? Don't you 
credit unions hurting leglmate 
banks?" Cleary told you that 'credi t 
unions were the poor man's bank 
and made loans that workers 
couldn't get from banks. 1 

Don't you know that one per cent 

From Our Readers 
Our. own opinions are expressed 

in the editorial columns but wo wel
come free expressions of opinions 
From Our Readers. We cannot do-
fend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter Into any controversy 
cohcernihg such opinions. Articles 
must be signed. Tho Review reserves 
the right to reject contributions, 
The Editor, 

THE OAT'S OUT OP THE BAG I 
Aubrey Williams, second man of the AVorks Progress Adminis

tration, says in a speech in Alabama that " I ' m not sure tha t class 
warfare is not all r i g h t . " 

Yes, Mr. Williams. But if you would look a little closer a t tho 
moss Russia has nuide out of its people in 20 years of class warfare, 
perhaps you could come nearer making up your mind .whe ther we 
want it hero. 

Or, even better yet, ask the American people if they want to sub
stitute the Kussiau way for the American way. Ask tho farmers, par
ticularly. 

And, while we are discussing the subject, Mr. WiUiams, wha t 
was that you said a t the same time about pu t t ing the intei-ests of the 
people above prosi)erityt 

Would you mind explaining in your next speech just how you are 
going to serve the people without giving them prosperity, which we 
had thought was our national goal? 

The Editor, 
The Branford Review. 

Of all the Shifflurs probably Papa 
Shiftier was most patient. But even 
his calm was ruffled beyond re
pair when Mama, having ordered a 
pair of shoes half-soled, received 
a midnight visit from the Ogpu de
manding an explanation for her 
omission of a hell. With deep dis
gust Papa turned over his estates 
to the grocer In full satisfaction of 
his bill, and the next day the little 
broodlsembarked for the .States. 

Ot i^r lend«tarr tved back in the 

that uine-teaths p | ; t h e people of S l ^ ^ l ^ l ^ J ^ W j ^ S r ' " * 

doubling the Oovernor's salary and 
dignified men were running fran
tically up and down Main Sf., look
ing for a seat to sew in their pants . 

Came a day when lounging in 
front of one of those. Home Town 
Taverns which furnish the curb
stone sheiks their after midnight 
entertainment, Herman (our hear t 
interest) spied his boyhood friend, 
Jake Bonehouse ("Bones," for 
short), setting In his Rebuilt, 

"Hello, Old Herman," the driver 
called, pushing his eggs aside. You 
see he recognized Herman right 
away, in spite of the chin spade. 

"Certainly, Herman, jump right 
In. Careful of the gangplank. So 
you'd like to take a.ride along the 
shore and sort of renew old mem
ories, huh? OK. That thing stlekln' 
up th^re? No, that 's no aerial, Just 
a llttlo; gadget of mine. Show .you 
how It-works sometime; How'vo ya 

was bin, old kid? Qee, those chin whis- . 

kers move funny when ya talk. How 
do I know? Huh, gee, my Intuition's 
like a woman's, I guess. 

So the pals, aped along shoreward 
as Bones rattled away with his cus
tomary reticence. They had reached 
a fork, in the ' highway, the right 
branch of which was blocked off 
with a great sign. 

"Sorry, Herman ( can't go down 
by the old Manitoba House. That 
whole section Is private property 
now." 

Herman's countenance fell to 
here. A sadly reminiscent,' sort of 
hunted look came to his eyes. But; 
Bones arose to the occasion pretty 
well. 

"See that meadow tliere," he said, 
Well, a good many years ago some „ -— — ^ - " 

public spirited gents sow the Old'signs around the Green, he dlscov-
Town was bound to.get Into a jam'ered Hermans body swinging 
some dav ftnri woiiiH Moo/1 *,»!«-.1— * • 

land values Increase by leaps and 
bounds over the years. Those fel 
lows Just saved us from our own 
Improvidence by buyin' the land up 
when it was dirt cheap." 

"What's that? Oh no. It Isn't 
goln' quite to the water, but It will 
cut through In sight of some of 
the finest back yards on the coast. 
What's that? You bet It'll be 
swell!" 

"Oh yes, right along here we 
have to turn off again. Yeah, pr i 
vate beach. Sure we can go down 
that road The end of It Isnt pr i 
vate but you can't go wading Nawl 
clambed staked off" 

As the friends slid along the 
smooth highway within easy smel
ling distance of the water Herman 
slumped noticeably in his seat. A 
wild, caged look suffused his face. 
Bones became alarmed. 

"Take It easy, Old Man," he said, 
A few minutes now, as soon as we 

get beyond this next restricted 
stretch, I'll show you something 
worth seeing. There's only one more 
private beach between here and 
Gullport.' 

Shortly, with pardonably excited 
pride, 

"Take a look in that mirror in 
front of you! 

Herman pulled himself out of his 
sickly funk long enough to look as 
directed. The expression on his 
lace was one of blank bewilderment, 
followed shortly by blubbering, gly
cerin tears. 

"Not bad, h u h ? " Bone's voice 
quivered, "Sort of a periscope Idea 
I worked up myself. Yeah, tha t ' s 
the Old Pine Apple Beach you see. 
Remember? Aint It a swell strip of 
water!" 

A sort of spasm shook Herman 
Just before he passed out. Nor did 
Bones feel safe until his friend r e 
sponded to a ducking In the nearby 
Mill Pond by opening one bleary 
eye. 

"What's next? Oh. Gullport's 
next, If you want to go there. Sure, 
I think It would be just as good to 
go home too." 

The next morning, as the care
taker was sticking his "Keep Off 

some day and would need help when tesquely by a halter attached to 
It came time to put a new road limb of one of the trees shadh 
through here,^You know swamn-'thr^'sniHio,.. ' iio".<- D»>-know swamp-.' the ' ' Soldiers' Honor Role. 

gro-
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know tha t for an example of usury 
you need only to look to the per
sonal finance companies? Further
more, one per cent Interest per 
month Is not twelve per cent per 
year because credit unions charge 
Interest only on unpaid balances. 

If a credit union member borrows 
$120 to be repaid In twelve month
ly Installments of $10 a month, af
ter the second month the debt is re 
duced to $110 and this is the sum 
that the credit union members pays 
Interest on. Each month his money 
owed the credit union Is $10 less 
and as a consequence his Interest 
charges grow smaller as the loan 
Is repaid. Right here in the stole of 
Connecticut the private personal fi
nance companies charge three per 
cent per month for small loans. It 
is one of the basic reasons for a 
credit union's existence to elmln-
ate usury from the small loan bus
iness. Many a person has been res
cued from the hands of loan sharks 
and set upon his financial feet by 
a credit union. You can say what 
you will about credit unions but you 
can hardly charge them with us
ury. 

You are quoted as saying that the 
men who head these credit unions 
have no banking experience and 
that you wondered whether the 
personnel Is properly schooled In 
the science of finance to take care 
of funds the workers have saved all 
their lives and put in the credit 
union. 

It Is one of the best features of a 
credit union that credit union of
ficers have no banking experience. 
Why? Because credit union activi
ty is a service with a capital S 
Credit unions are not out to make 
money out . of the credit needs of 
members but on the contrary have 
proved time and time again that 
they meet a real need In an honest 
way tha t Is met by no other organ
ization run for private gain. Credit 
union personnel are fortunately un
schooled In high finance. They 
make loans that would make a pri
vate banker shudder. Loans are 
made on the basis ol need and Just 
to keep tlie record straight, credit 
unions have a safety record, In this 
matter of making small loans at a 
rate of Interest the borrower can 
afford to pay, to ma«? any banker 
green with envy. 

You go on to say that , "Some day 
Jhere may be a.serlous loss and It 
won't be so nice." Now you have 
said something. Ever since the first 
credit union law was enacted In 
Massachusetts In 1909 by the efforts 
of the late Edward A. PUene there 
has been only one serious loss that 
I know of, and this Is out of hun^ 
dreds of millions of dollars loaned 
by credit unions In the last 20 
years.. This serious loss amounted 
to several thousand dollars and 
how was It lost? I t Is good credit 
union practice to keep most of a 
credit union's funds out in loans to 
members but this particular credit 
union wanted to get a good sum of 
money together before making 
loans. I t deposited Its funds in a 
bank and the BANK CLOSED. You 
would have "properly schooled" 
bankers take care of funds. If this 
credit union which lost It funds in 
a bank had Instead put its funds 
out in, members loans it would still 
be functioning today. In the city of 
New Haven not a single penny has 
been lost out of more than $400,000 
in-credit union loans; 

You question, "I wonder whether 
we should put everyone in the bank
ing business. The leglmate banker 
can ' t ,make a living a t present. I 
wonder whether he shouldn't have 
a chance." In the first place, Gov
ernor Hell, credit unions are not In 
the banking business In the accept
ed term. They meet a need of work
ing men and women not supplied 
by the usual bank. In the second 
place, I-would like to see Just one 
banker who can't make a living. 
'Tls true t ha t a lot of them have 
had to dispose of yachts and close 
a few estates but they are getting 
along and getting along nicely. 

Your last quoted remark Is, "I'd 
like the senators and assembly
men here today to make a mental 
memorandum because sooner or 
later we'll need some legislation to 
cope with this business and give 
them a formula of what they can 
and cannot do." 

If, you, as Governor-Elect of a 
great state seek to curb this worth 
while movement, there is only one 
answer, Wisconsin credit unions, be
fore being handed over to usurious 
personal finance companies and to 
bankers who "can't make a Uvlng," 
will cancel their state charters. 
And win they cease to exist? No 
They will simply apply to the Farm 
Credit Administration for federal 
charters and go on serving thous
ands of your citizens with a tried 
and proved method of service. 
Think It over, Mr. Governor-Elect. 

Such notions by the uninformed 
can do untold damage to carefully 
administered organizations that 
perform a very real service to 
countless working men and women. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

There is a mounting recognition 
here In Washington tha t the next 
session of Congress will not be con
tent, as the Brain Trust would like, 
to again s ta r t out on a flurry of 
passing new laws. Congress will, u n 
der its own leadership, spend much 
time reviewing those laws that have 
been passed in recent years as em
ergency legislation and that may 
have been standing in the path of 
recovery. 

The Wagner ' Act is definitely 
slated to come in for this kind of 
scrutiny in an effort to end the in 
dustrial warfare which It precipita
ted and to make It fair to all work-' 
ers and employers, rather than a n 
asset only to one minority group. 

Now the farm act is in the pro
cess of being thrown Into the same 
hopper. The Influential Senator 
Clark of Missouri has been one of 
those to predict that Congress would 
subject the existing farm legisla
tion to overhauling. 

"We must find out what faults 
there are in the farm-law and how 
much maladministration there has 
been," he said, reciting complaints 
received from farmers In his own 
state. 

And, by conlncidence, the power
ful National Grange's executive 
committee spoke out on the same 
day with a fifteen point program 
calling lor elevation of farm prices 
to the "reasonable profit" level and 
revision of Federal farm policies. 
One of these plans advocated "am
endment and slmpllfloation" of the 
Federal Farm act. The platform 
of the farmers resolved to "permit 
no legislation to be adopted which 
will result in either immediate or 
eventual regimentation of the far
mer" and voiced opposition to any 
•'concentration of authority or In
fringement of State's rights.' 

On the relief subject the relief-
spending advocates are burning the 
midnight oil with their strategists 
trying to head off threatened In
vestigation by Congressional groups 
of federal relief technique. Diver
sion from shovel-Ieaiilng projects to 
some sort of National defense pro
gram Is still "the most likely course 
the spenders will choose for relief 
millions. If they-fall to sell this 
Idea to Congress the result may be 
return of relief administration to 
the States. 

Available figures Indicate tha t 
about $330,000,000 Is being turned 
over to bank deposltdrs through 
Christmas Club accounts this mon
th. About 7,000,000 persons saved 
money In this fashion in 1938. 

Wliere does this 330 milUon fund 
go? Experts have figured It out thus 
based on past experience: A little 
more than a quarter of It will be 
transferred to permanent savings 
or Investments. About 14 percent 
win pay year-end bills. About 10 per 
cent will go for Insurance payments. 
Another portion, about one-thh-d, 
win go Into Christmas purcheses. 
The balance, lo. Is earmarked for 
taxes. 

Whatever the merits of the testi
mony before the House committee 
Investigating un-American activi
ties that -many government depart
ment publications are being used to 
promote "ism" thinking It has op
ened up an interesting thought 
among Washington correspondents. 

Just how many department pub
lications (hbuse organs, as they are 
known) are being published at the 
taxpayers' expense? Some of the 
corresponde^nts have tried to find 
out but haven't got very far. 

Those who have had a look Into 
the question say apparently there 
has been a prolific flowering of 
them In the last few months. Some 
are flimsy and short-lived; some 
substantial and presumably perm
anent ; some'are merely mimeo
graphed sheets, others are preten
tious magazines. The contents 
range from technical work reports 
to amateurish personal Items. 

They are distributed to govern
ment employees, and every depart
ment, bureau, commission, board, 
agency and office seems to have 
one coming off the press a t regular 
intervals paid for by the govern
ment. 

In the American system, society 
Is classless. When the government 
seeks to divide the population into 
classes, it breaks down the free op
portunity of Individuals to earn 
and save, and designates, Instead, 
certain favored groups, The exis
tence of these favored social or 
economic classes sets off a part of 
the population as not,worthy of 
enjoying. 
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Walter Woods and William Tarr 
were In charge of the sale of tickets 
for the Old Stone Church benefit 
show In the Capitol theatre. 

A dental hyglenlst from Hartford 
will be a t the Well Child Confer
ence this afternoon In the town hall 
to clean the teeth of Children of 
pre-sohool age. 

The second dose of toxoid against 
diptherla will also be administered. 

Miss Louise Garguilo, 19, of High 
Street, suffered a fractured skull as 
a result of being struck by a truck 
owned and driven by Arne Helland 
of Charter Oak Avenue, Sunday eve 
nlng. Miss Garguilo with her sister 
was near 335 North High street 
when the accident occured. She was 
rushed to the office of Dr. Robert 
Taylor who had her removed to 
Grace Hospital. Officer Smith ar
rested Helland on a charge of reck
less driving. • 

Tlie annual ladles fair of St. An
drew's Church was held In the 
chapel yesterday. Mrs. R. W. Rock
well was general chairman. 

ed dish supper will be served. The 
[committee In charge Includes Mrs. 
Ijohn Barclay, Mrs. Leslie Burgess 
land Mrs. Leland Harrison. Candy 
[boxes for the Christmas tree will 
be packed before the regular bus
iness meeting. 

Gilbert.Stlnger of New Haven will 
speak on "Up And Down Hobby Al
ley" at tho St. Andrew's Mothers' 
Club meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Hoadley, 157 Beacon 
Avenue. 

Among the new trade names reg
istered Is P. & R Trucking, by Rose 
Settembrino ol 45 . Massachusetts 
Avenue. 

The Board of Zoning Appeals will 
hold a public hearing in the town 
hall, Dec. 15 at 8 p . m. to act on 
the application of John Barclay, 60 
Edward Street. 

The Union School PTA will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting this 
evening at 8. A "True or False" con
test will be held between five moth
ers vs. five fathers, with John H. 
Corbett os master of ceremonies. 
The" East Haven Banjo Band of the 
New Haven Institute of Music dl 
reeled by Mr. Kltlner will be pre 
sented. 

St. Vincent's Ladles' Guild will 
hold a food and novelty sole Satur
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Dona
tions may be made by contacting 

[any of the following committee: the 
Mesdames Albert Baker, chahrman, 
[Timothy Ryan, Albert Sedon, John 
Norwood Fred Marcette, Andrew 
Lang, Alexander Doran, Charles 
[caiey, Erie Dohna, Daniel O'Neil, 
ILouls Balsamo and Arthur Miller 

County Commissioner Robert H. 
Oerrish was guest speaker yester
day noon at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the New Haven Civltan 

[Club. 

The last meeting of the Union 
'school PTA Study Group was held 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph S. Hew-
ett 12 Sidney Street. 

Judge Arthur T. Connor has been 
named chairman of the Democra
tic Club Christmas festival, Dec. 16 

Warren Brockett, county chair
man of the Youth Organization 

land 4-H club orgonlzer speaks at 
the Oerrish Avenue School PTA 
meeting this evening. 

Old Stone Church kindergarten 
and primary departments will 
have a Christmas entertainment 
Tuesday, Dec. 20 at 7 p. m. in the 
Parish House. 

A Christmas grab bag par ty is 
planned for this evening at 8 p . m. 
by the Highland School PTA. 

Marjorie Thompson, Shirley Dion, 
and Robert Lewis have been ap-

I pointed members of tlie 1939 year
book committee. The committee will 
receive bids on the printing and 

[engraving of the book and will re-
comment the awarding of the con
tracts a t the class meeting to be 
held this month. 

Daniel B. Fills of the high school 
faculty has returned to his duties 

[after an absence of several days 
during the past week due to Illness. 

Miss Kathleen .Lynch and Miss 
Miriam May have been selected to 
represent the East Haven teachers' 
at the representative assembly of 
the Connecticut Stale Teachers 
Association to be hold In Hartford 
on Saturday, December 10. The main 
[business of the meeting will concern 
the tenure bill to be presented at 
the next session of the legislature. 

Maurice Sarasohn, Henry Cros
by, Barbara Hastings, and Marilyn 
Priest represented the Eost Haven 
High School Student Council a t a 
consolidated meeting held In Der
by on Wednesday afternoon for 
schools In the Housatonlc League. 
Mr. Carl Garvin, faculty sponsor, 
accompanied the group. 

The work of cataloguing the 
books for the new school library is 
being carried on by Miss Blanche 
King. The library should be open 
to use by the first of February. 

The December meeting of the 
[ high school Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, postponed from Thursday. 
December 1, to yesterday, tool; the 
form of a Chlrslinas party. The pro-
pnim, arranged by Ml.s.s Louise 
Scott and Mrs. Joim Strandber(>, 
included readings by Slihiey Lun-
din, Pearl Bass, and Marlon Borr-

Iman, and selections by the high 
I school orchestra and Glee Clubs. 

The teachers and officers of the 
Old Stone Church Sunday School 
will hold their, regular monthly 
meeting in the' Parisii 'iioiise Weil. 
Dec. 14'at 6:30 p . m. when a cover-

East Haven High 
School Notes 

Senior class photographers were 
at school on Tuesday and Wednes-

[day to take individual senior pic
tures for the yearbook. One h im-
dred and twenty six seniors were 
photoeraphed In' a temporary s tu
dio set up In the library room. 

5-10-25c STORES" 
790 CHAPEL ST. NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Principal William E. Fagerstrom 
has announced the honor list as the 
result of the first marking period as 
follows: senior—Jennie Rocoo, Ann 
Gorman, May Johannesen, Virginia 
Freer, Barbara Hastings, Rita 
Ahearn, and Helen Mills; Juniors— 
Marie Anderson and Stanley Shep-
ard. sophomores— Laura Jane Ad
ams, Dlno Flonzlo and Margaret 
Slruzynskl; freshmen— Fred Pom-
mer, Stanlslava Pawllkowska, Char
les Holbrook, Fred DeCaprlo, Sybil 
Bailey, and Stephanie Pashynskl. 
These pupils received thre? or more 
outstanding grades-on-appraisal're
ports. 

VISITOURLUNCHEONETTE 
^ j r DAILY SPECIAL ^ J -

*^ Shoppers Luncheon *^ 
Try Our Special Afternoon Snacks 

ELECTRIC 

Train Sets 
$3.55 

Complete with Transformer 
FOR 

LIFE-LIKE 

DOLLS 
25c to $3.29 
and All Accessories Tool 

BOYS 
Sleds 

~SIdr 

Toy Trucks 

Tractors 

Toy Tanks 

Toy Soldiers 
Books 

Target Games 
Train Signals 

Areoplanes 

Tricycles 
Machine 

Guns 

New Streamlined 
Mechanical Reversible 

T R A I N 

FOR 

GIRLS 
Dolls 

Doll Clothes 
Doll Trunks 

Doll Furniture 
Sewing Kits 

Tea Sets 

Laundry Sets 

• Books 
Weaving Sets 

Paint Sets 
Black Boards 
Typewriters 
Aluminum 

Utensils 

The Hostess Club will entertain 
the wives of all the men on the fa
culty, a t the regular faculty tea 
preceding the faculty meeting on 
next Monday, December 19. 

SOCIETY 

Doll Carriages 
Made Just Like a Real One 

$1.19 to $4.98 
Choice of Styles 

Action Toys 
Amusing Little Nursery Figures 
Jrom Walt Disney's Fairyland 

25c agA 50c 

GIFTS GIFTS GIFTS 
A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT FOR 

ALL THE FAMILY AT UNBELIEVEABLY LOW PRICES 
I OPEN EVENINGS BEGINNING DECEMBER 15th | 

Dance 
Miss Mina Biggs attended a Con

necticut State College Phi Mu Del
ta dance a t Hartford Friday night. 

Shower 
Mrs. Scott K. Gilbert of Averlll 

Place, entertained a t a surprise 
personal shower In her home In 
honor of Miss Georglana Baxter, 
The following were present: Mrs. 
John H. Birch, Miss Lauretta Bab-
cock, Miss MadoUn Zacher, Mrs. J. 
W. Phelps, Mrs. A. S. McQueen, Mrs. 
Ray tl. Plant, Mrs. Harry A. Smith, 
Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs. O. N. 
Baxter, Miss Eugenia Bradley, Ma-
ble Foote, Mrs. Henry Randall, Miss 
Baxter and Mrs. Gilbert. 

Guest of Honor. 
Miss Jean Farrel who was Intro

duced to society a t a tea in Pine 
Orchard last September by her 
mother, Mrs. Alton Farrel, will be 
guest of honor a t a dance on Fri
day evening, December 16 In the 
New Haven Lawn Club. 

Mrs. Leslie H. Thompson of Old 
Timbers, is planning a dinner par
ty for 60 guests In honor of her 
daughter. Miss Joyce Thompson, at 
Old Timbers, Pine Orchard before 
Miss Farrel's dance. Also entertain
ing at dinner before the dance will 
be Mrs. Thomas Wallace, 3rd, who 
wjll give a party for her daughter. 
Miss Laura Jay Wallace. 

Riverside News 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howd, Hil
ton Street announce the birth- of a 
son, Sunday morning in the New 
Haven hospital. The boy has been 
named Richard Walter. 

There will be a meeting of the 
members of the , Congregational 
Church a t the close of Sunday 
morning's service to take action on 
the communication from Rev. C. R. 
Cooley presenlbig his resignation as 
pastor. 

TO BROADCAST SATURDAY 
Miss Jane Mattson of Stony Creek 

win broadcast the following pro
gram of songs Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 over station WELI; "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem", Redner; "A 
Dream," Bartlett; "Lord We Pray 
In Mercy Lead Us," Jean Sibelius, 
from "Flnlandla"—with biography, 
"Love's Old Sweet Song," Malloy, 

Leona Pierce will be a t tho piano, 

Mr, 'and Mrs. George Putney of 
Water Street, Guilford, are passing 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Putney of this place. 

The Baptist Church Missionary 
Society meets tomori'ow afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. C. Robert Page 

24 Tcrhune Avenue. Mrs. Alfred E. 
Oolo win be program leader. 

The Annual Red Cross roll call Is 
still way below last year's figure 

I although some very satisfactory 
enrollments have been reported this 
week, 

Tho Felloworaft Annuar Meeting 
win bo held Tuesday, Deo, 13, There 
win bo an election ol officers fol
lowing turkey dinner at 0:30 p , m. 
Bring a 10c gift. 

The Past Matrons' AsiGclallon of 
Georgia Chapter 48, O. E. S., will 
meet in Old Academy Monday ove-

[nlng. Tho business uiccUng will be 
preceded by a covered dish supper 

at 6:30 o'clock, Sach member is ask
ed to bring a gift tor the gr^b bag. 

The Wonien's Auxiliary of tho 
church of Christ, Stony Creek will 

[hold a Christmas sale December 14. 

Mrs. Julius Zdanowicz, 08 Main 
I Street Is recovering from an oper-
'alion performed a week ago In the 
New Haven Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gcrmalno 
Crossley of 604 West Drive, Wood
ruff Place, Indianapolis, Ind., an
nounce the birth of a son, Richard 
Jr., on Nov 11 In Indianapolis. Mrs. 
Crossley Is tho former Miss Harriet 

lonyton of Stuyvcsant Avenue Mor
ris Cove. 

Page Fiva 
Mr. and Mrs, Crossley formerly 

lived In Thbmpson,!-Avenue, East 
Haven, i ' • ••-• f ''- -

TASKVAC MINEltAl 

Tlio funeral of Joseph Robert 
JYasovao of 83 Bradley Strbot, was 
held Saturday morWhg from hU 
late residence, with requiem high 
mass in St, Mary's'ohurch at 9; The 
burial was In St. Agnes tiemotery. 
The honorary bearers were Paul 
Ward, Burdotto Colburn, Jphn Pauk 
Carl Rank, Stephen ^ylenskl and 
James Barba, Tho active bearers 
were John Wltkowsky,,Arthur Don-

[ofrlo, Stephen Clglph.Jtfkbvlc,, Al
bert Torino and Matthbw Belantc. 

FROM NEARBY FARMS WE SELECT THESE FANCY FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 
THEY ARE ON THEIR WAY TO OUR MARKETS THE DAY THEY'RE DRESSED 

BROOKSIDE 
FROM NEARBY FARMS 

d o z 

r iNAST- l l . S. No. 1 
GRADi; PEANUIS 

BREAD o r PASTRY 

It M^ PUMP8CIM «"d SQUASH 
OR RICE PUFFS 

WHITE SPRAY 

•PRlZE2',rcs"15c L O N G LOAF or l l b 4 o z O ^ 

EVANGELINE 
UNS\NEETENED 

K Y 3 0 C O F F E E Acupfuiofsa»sfadion 2 b̂Qs 37c 

WHOLE M I L K ioa* 

C \ # A P l U I I B M£ EVANGELINE Ji tall t 
•aVrVIr* IVllEiiiV UNSNNEETENED • * "ns 

LOINS 
Whole or 
Ejlher End 
One Price 

LEGS 
Fancy Tender ,. 
Light Meat " * 23 

2 bâs 2 9 c 

FiNAST BRAND 
PINEAPPLE 

SLICED or CRUSHED 

DOLE'S GEMS 
2 size 2 0 0 < 

cans j g g ^ 

'arse | Q 
can I Tr C 

SMOKED 

HAMS 
-17' 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Whole or 
Either End 
One Price "xVKift smm 

FINAST - WHOLE KERNEL 
Vacuum Packed 

RICHMOND 

o r OLEO 

3 
2 

FANCY WHITE MEAT 

RICHMOND 
Solid Pack 

^slze 2h 
cans 

12 oz 
cans 

l i b 
pkgs 

pkgs 

l i b 
bags 

9 oz 
lai 

size '-i 
can 

size 2 
cans 

size 2 
cans 

29c 
19c 
25c 

l ie 

Boneless Oven .. ^%f%i 
or Pot Roast jimjr 

RIB 
ROAST 

Prime Heavy i^^\r 
Corn-Fed Ib'/W^ 
Steer Beef - ^ M, 

LAMB 
FORES 

Boned and * • I F e 
Rolled If lb I r% 
Desired I % # 

9:LdA iPyfiJ&dcd 
HALIBUT 

FINAST SLICED-SUGAR CURED 
RINDLESS 

SOFfmilK CAiCE FLOil^ X'/i lb 

C 
25c 

LIBBY'S COR?'iEa Bi-i-F 2 Ĵ ,? 35c 
BLUE RIBBON MALT VS 49c 

CHEF BOY-AK-0eE';?S'au2 i » 23e 
PRUNE JUICE smswi" 2"2£V35e 

LIFEBUOY SOAP 
CHIPSO 
SELOX 

OXYDOL 

4 - 2 5 c 
2.^-39c 
2»i'o«25c 

NEW 
"HI-TEST" 

SILVER DUST o 
IVORY FLAKES 
IVORY SNOW 

rki. 2 1 c 

pkB 2 1 c 

•"•« 2 1 c 
small 
Pkg 9c 2 te 39c 

FLORIDA 

EXTRA _ 
LARGE J^dox 
SIZE 

es: 
I t . 

LARGE 
dox SIZE 

GRAPEF^UJT 
for' Large 

Size 

Cooking 

Fancy 
Norfolk 

lbs 

lbs 3 
GREEN BEANS 

Florida 2"'* IS 

FlRST NATI O NAL STO R E S 
•.:v.::::.: i 
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Rangers At Olson 
Field Sunday 

At prsss time tpcjij-j; wp fpcqlvcfj 
word from ManaRcV ' Thomas Sli-
dao of tlio tiraiifiii'tl Lfti!i'ils"tlittl. 
a game * m \fb MkC 'uetwiii'n the 
Branford Laurels arid fpi mme 
E a # M y e n ' ' R i n p b ™ a t bliion 
Plqld In'Eo'sl Ifayen pn^SdrtdiiJ; 

mpptfnf' 'lllc niii?(;ors"'ck!!!|"bi(t- if 
will d^dr tli'o cirob'n Wifyd' elcVpn, 
and If mlhet facrmlts '6!jnf!!l}!'' t|)e 
Laiirpls' wqVW llltq OOtPfe W " w 
iii'in to 
Rangers, 

E. Haven High 
Cagers To Qpgn 

Seasop Tomorrow 
• coach Johnny Moherfs East .Ha-

morrow ^'^Dvtrfnf'^ pfhhcifhomc 
court when thojp opilM' thfc MM-
Ison Ha id H i g h ' » % " at Bi i f l i i 
which Bh'iuld'b-oviii' to '̂Be'n:' Aal 'op
ening gafflo t l lWiJpr. ' ras WnUsl'js 
a non-lea^ijo encbiinpdJ'. ' ' """" ' ' 

Then on next Wednesday night 
they will play hosts lo the fjilrlS'J' 
strong Coach Krie'irit'3"Brilttr6rd 
high Hornets, list' yCWs Housitton-
lo champions alt^ cf)!{fe''B .L'lin'Ajps, 
at, the East •i'laven"hlEh gyni In 
thoir first Hou;^at6'n)t yfcnty''leaBuo 
contest and ,'inf].ip spfjdi( ^(jtw'oen 
both lnstltuUohs."A largo crowd Is 
onllolpa'tti^"iw''thls "neighborhood 
natural" « ' " ' ' " ' ' " •" 

Then on Friday evening of next 
week they will " ' t okp -bn ' a strong 
Commercial qulntbi'^.qr'^ovj HiVcn 
on their home 

,__l-''takp-_ 

ind''Hiihtl\iB''6rouilas. 

St. A4gry^s Five 
At 4n§onia For 
Game Saturday 

Murplpi^kF'fm Known For Work ; 
50-Year Background Of Mer i t 

When an niitcrprlse lias recorded 
a half century of .sfi-vico and Itclit 
l is 'proKhihi ' of endeavor at the 
abovo-average level during Its en-
tlVb operatldii, 'It"l3"'(!yident that 
tli6 mothodii' eit)p|6yBd'''a'iil| tlje 
work accompljshcU'Brii''of tKb fiest. 

Sflcli clrcuiiisliirfces'aW priWbml-
nanl In the'J-yso'an'd'Siiocfc'M'of C. 
Wi''Murdock,'lAc., 605 'Oi'and Av
enue, Now IlavAh. TOls /}im offbrs 
t'frA'''Gomp!ple ''cbnlractJi^|'"scrvK6 
fof tft'o'ei|l'oclal')S;ncilt'o'f those re-' 
qulrements ' t i l ' ^tijlcjlng wBtl?. Ij 
mal'hl'alns the Mf ' ' ( !Mpmeh| . pe-
sentfal to peffor'm' t)ib"'ttt(i^s" wUfi 
the th'ofcfugjfi'bfftcleney aiid'always 
has iiiv'''d'd'6tiu'at(i"'aii'd' e':liibrii'l'ic'dci 
stair'"'it employes on each job lui-

dertaken. 
Harry Murdock Is the prcsldpnl 

of the (Irm and hia son, Elwood, Is 
secretary. The buslncs.s was estab
lished 60 years ago by C- V- Mur-
clbck aii'd 'h'as progrpsscd onward 
t'jirdugh t h e ' succeeding years''.to 
h6V4'a dominant "position 'J.n Us 
parllciijar neW.ji 'on 'abreast of the 
b'ilttpnl'"trend's In this ' type of sav-
'vlce, thrf'" n r m ' " u t l l t e the best 
nir thods 'and prodcdurbS .to 'achieve 
ull'w'ork \il//th fltiperlor'results. I ts 
fmpifoSslvb''hlk6r}r' d fac t ly i ty has 
doM'iSi'ttntIed"the' cbnndence of a 
j"dii*e'A'riff'widely distributed cllen-
teje'uriti'brdut'(it td thp A™ a de-
Sel'vctl reputation' ' as imsurpassed 
In Itis'-sc'djib'.' • 

Commissioner Gerrish Valued 
By New Haven County Citizens 

The newly organized St. Mary's 
big IVvo will lattd'to U\c roa& Sat
urday i)lSKt and' moot up wVin the 
Btvong Ani'onl'A'' CoWcgVan fe'tlblcei'-U 
oolra wWcU'"iS(ni taUo plaoo JH<t\io' 
Y M C A hall at 8:30 jSaturday 
night. All plhyors'arp drgcd'tli"'te-
port In froli't "of '' BrcWr 's ' W d g 
Store Saturijay oyonlng. 

Last Suntlay afUC'i'noon In St. 
John's Hall, 'the Wi-s£"l'*i'lda'y Cru
saders defeated the St. Mary's Ju
niors, 3l-'i2B fh'a c(ose excltVriff'cpii-
test, as Llpkvlofi and Roticlv w6re 
outstanding for St. Mary's quintet. 

For the winners Tiub'ei't •'-''' all 
the scorers, getting' ^^ •ji'filnts be
tween them, wllUe the strong de
fensive work df'Cbstpilo, tittd^ and 
DoMayo was' ' the ' f(ititurc"'ot''tiie 
liord fought contest. 

" 1 ' ~ - '• I ' l - ' ' ^ 

Appointed by the Oeneral Assem
bly 'for the four-year term 'as'cdin-
mlsslonor of New Haven 'Co'unty, 
Robert H. -'Qei'rlsh 'took oHlce on 
Cctdbbr ' l , '1935' 'and "immediately 
be'Eiin t o ' deWSnsttWte •tHe''w/sdom 
Sf rils cholce"'by d'lSibiliylng uniisuol 
abilities and competenc.v in the 
han'dllng'bf ' t l tb m'illtltudlnous rii-
spoiislbllltles.'kls kHtiwlodge of tHti 
roqillromonts and keen vision of the 
work to B'd' accoiiiplfshed showed 
tha i h8 Was fully "q'u'alined for the 
omcp In every respect. 

ThroUB'l'i"lhe' rrfd'n^ splendid ser-
yldo's ali'6hdy'feeoi'd'ed,'ho lias gjil'n-
bcl' the full measure of public ap
proval. Hls'loyalty and sincerity'itfo 
unqiiostidhtttale a r id tha t the inter
ests'of the people are being seryed 
In the doniiilete dalJafllty is'e'vl-
deujied by ' the 'iVotliblo program of 
Uiidtavor which ho carries onwuvd, 
n •- i -V' '•:*•. • ' ' '-• 

"This prominent olllclal has a vast 
hacltgroi'nd "^ experience in puf)-
lio posts. He served two and a half 
year.<i 'in the IJepartment of State 
Agenojes and Inst.itVt'9,f?,s, ?f Hart
ford^ "reslgnlng'l'o 'assume the pres
ent omce. Among the other high
lights 'of his caroei'''ai'e 'included: 
MieA Jibars soryice a j ilrst 'select
man and town agent of East Haven, 
which term expirpd in 1.83:; Presl-
denV'orUVe •teasl''Ha\>eh' Board of 
Relief for two years and a total of 
three-years service 'oii tha t Body in 
all. 

He is captain on the Majors Staft, 
Sedto'd Cdtppany, Gpvei'.n'or's' ^pot 
ialia'tcf. fTlVese organlz'atJor>Si amp.ng 
others, value his mernbe'r'shlp: 
Ad'Dl'phla Lodge No. 03, F. and A.M. 
for 13a years';' and National ' So
journers. 

TIDEWATER NOTED 
, AS'pOAL C0M3|ANY 

Wholesale a.ti^ retail bases pt ser
vice are in elieot by .Tidewater Coal 
Company, 39 East Ferry Street, 
New'Haycn,''lp'Klve the complete 
coverage of all npeds in this e.ssenr 
tial fiel'd."An,l^rijpltc anfl bitumin
ous cdai, cqk_e,"fuel oil and kerosene 
are the fcdturcd "offerings,"'witli 
flliallty" the' nd'r'afpdurit'" coiisider'a-
tldh in e.a6'h. 'This "(l^mpan^ has 10 
pieces of'Vldllv''ei''y e^^ulpfri'.ent ip,a<fj 
to rush ordc'r'S'lo tfte imtrdns. 

EstaJJllshVd 3o jfears ago, thp firm 
Is'pne 'of ijie ,bcti;er known' entpf-
prlsds in its rpspect'lve' line ' and 
mol'ntairis ' i i ighe^" type "li'pllelefe. 
Honest dealing and service which 
satisde? are major assets. 

HMry.'pipit, 'a'rid Eeter Perlman, 
brothers, Are the partners in the 
'business. Their "prbgresslye meth
ods and splendid principles play a 
p^ lnc ipa rpa r t in the forward pro
gress. T^iierp are 20 people engaged 
in the vdrlbus detailed tasks to as
sure ' thd 'emdibri t handling of all 
pb'ases. 

MEEKER POLICIES 
"' " FAIR-AND-SQUARE 

Reputable dealing oyer a lengthy 
period 0|f sprylce has merited for 
Q. W. Meeker, 8 Grand Avenue, New 
Haven, the approval of the public 
and a constantly increasing volume 
.of ,buslness. 

' fir. Ri<eeker deals In used house-
hdlb furniture, used coal ranges 
and used gds ranges principally. He 
is known as one who pays .the high
est ijo'sslble prides arid sells very 
redsb'nably.' IWany ' .money-saving 
oppb'rtunlties at t ract the economy 
shoppers to the offerings liere. Her
bert Mee,ker', son'of the proprietor, 
assists 111 the. prorript service. 

Immediate response is given to 
calls, with the'bs.tlm'ates o.n any ar 
ticles In the 'lliie' -beirig supplied. 
Truck operation Is used to cover the 
territory'.' ''.;' :'^ '!. 

irirst Class'satisfaction to all is 
the strict policy, so tha t the enter
prise niay meet demand? witii thor-
dii'gh-se'i-vlce. This'business was es
tablished 12 years ago and Is fa
vorably known in the section.' 

NASH-LAFAYETTE 

MeJ^cf) Prpc^ucts Plant Benefit 
Tp Area As Leading Endeavor 

Local Bowlers 
Win Easly Over 
How^fgj Pjnsf^fs 
In a spoolnl homo and homo mix

ed doublCa" match Sunday afterndpn 
a t the NeW^Htiven Howard Altdys, 
Branford teaqi came qut ahead by 
110 pins. J^ranford \vas":i'eprq£iehtqcl 
by Prances'Tisic'o" R'uth'Raim', "Itti-
go Mann anti' ifaok 'pobllttlp. Being 
a live game 'andir,"'fi'rc!hfe'rd''\ion 
four straight (Iropping the last 
last ga'rii'p'"t(S the' Howards by iS 
pins. • ' 

Mann was in very good form 
spilling otf games of 135—130—118 
—13D'and"12i:'D"6blll;tl*'s'flv8t'Etthie 
of 135 was his '̂ Jiest;' in 'Wiicli" 'H8 
started off' \ylth five marks in 'suc
cession".'oK the'girl? ^ide,'Sliss Tjs-
ko's hlgh''siiiBle"'was i'22 tmd'iwiss 
Rank's u p . The second halt of this 
match win be'"bowled lfl''^ranfprd 
next Bui<ddy, tJqopnib&r'Uth a t 2:0g 
o'clock art l ie ' l&dal all^^^'^ln Park 
Place. • ' , 

This region Is well known as an 
outstandlri'g cen te r 'o f 'tHvorslIled 
b'uslness and Industrial products. 
I ts Wideapfeaa rpputdtlon has"'|icd'n 
attained chiefly through tli'ddctl'vl-
tles 'of worthwhile nrniji' -NVhlch 
have ' dpntrlbuted gainful •pmVloj'-
meht to area people and ke^jt' tlliitr 
sclfedulcs of servIi!6'dt'the;a|3.ovo-
ave'r^ijb level. ' " " ' • • " •,""i"' 

Kjdfiil Products Corporation, 61(J 
First'Avcnud,'\yosu"ll'a'ye'n, einplbys 
bo 'ppQPlo froSi'-'thq Ybdality ••In-a 
'g'dintui' manner 'uridl!'i^'""tdoal clr-
cui(iil"iinces. This flrni produces 
pr(^di\fits of exooptlonttl' mdHt 'jiii'ij 
indludefs in its extensive output the 
foliowiVig: metal' 'rii'all boxeSi'-lVou'se'-
letter boxes, lunch boxes and spoo-
laltlos; ''ijardbh "tools; ^carpenter 

planes; hand drills; and allied 
equl^'menl. denorrtl' metal Jobbin'g 
is rendered expertly. 
'' J2stapishcd in 1!)22 as the Jfetal 
Products 'Co'iripariy',"-the ijusiri'ess 
wdS'yeorgdriizecf'in 1930' undbr the 
p'r'e~sd'nt'fit(d and "Arthur R."s.tlpler 
beca'mo prdilde'nt d'nd generafmari-
ager. Mn Stieler |ias been associated 
Vî ilh •the'''n'rm'' 'since 1924' diici ' i i 
thoroughly versed In its aims and 
polViiidft'Ho has brought th'e'enter-
prlafe''forward to greater surfcesses 
by'iiis'compotent direction. ' " ' 

By virtue of tlie past record, the 
firm should buil^" up'a wider'pccpicl 
and clientele than'e'y'er 'experlenppti 
eVe'n"lli'lho' past arid eontynu'e on
ward to strengthen its leadership 

. { j . d ^ i t i o r t . •' • ' • ' • ' . " • „ •• ' 

Stuort Clancy, former Holy Crqss 
football arid (bSeebnll 'Jstdr and Sx-
brilllan't'N'd''w"'^6rk OldKls backfeld 
man. Is '.mentioned Jn Bruce Cald
well's story, "Ajftef .ihe^^pAJJ'!^ Ov
er" In th'p'Pecember"io,, Issue of the 
Saturday'Bvplung Po£t' as one pf 
the few*wno'v)as hS^led 'by pi'o'feS-
slonal althl^tlps 

Attorney "Fi'ank w . Tialey, ad
dressed the cbhVentiojl' of Connecti
cut' clilroprftctlp jidlysklans in . r ip-
tol Taf t'. Hespoite on legal phases'bf 
the Workmpri'^ Conipensatlpn Act 
and other'Wglslatlbll atfe<^tnjg (lie 
praotloo of tlip profession. 

. ti ? fg'v^ 

''Mr. and Mri. Roy A. Blake, 245 
High Street'-announce- the birHi of 
a son, Roy"^Iii<H"Jl\ '[ir6v.''2.'*r«ls 
Is their seco4a:"chl)'cl. Mrs.'-BWkd 
was Irene teMP' 

IH|yc|j)|nic lee Plant Biorjepr^d 
Matiijfa'ctufjng In lNl§>y En^lahcl 

A major enterprise In every re
spect. Hygienic Ice Corporation, 881 
State Str<Siit,~''New lia'yert,' h'as a rc-
marka'ble""'success 'hlslbry- which' 
cbiihmands public approval. This 
enfbrpVl^fe was origlholly establish
ed 'in'*1Bli2 "as the Kygla Ice Com
pany. I t was the first ar,tiflclal ice 
plaht t'o lip'locatcd i'li'the New ^si^-
liinti StatBs. ' tn ibdD, the business 
iva^ incorporated under the present 
title."''''"'•'""• ' " ' " ' ' • ' 

•Manufacturing of ice is handled 
with modern methods and oqulp-
iftcht."OiitpiJt 'ls-'clb'ttri,"clear, pure 
and hel'd"fd"'bo lilkhdst in quality, 
Both wholesale and retail services 
ard fulfilled!'cbolefator and McKee 
hlr-cfinditlone'd' ice boxes which use 
bha new method in 'artificial refrig 
erdtlBn'tti^'alsd featured. 

Deliverios are made throughout 
all of New Haven l̂ y the firm, wjth 
in'jJepondent deajprs handjln^ the 
service for the company in West 
Haven, littst ifa've'n 'ahcl'su'rr'dundlng 
areas. 

Nasco Fuel Oil Company is under 
the-'sitod fl|l'ect|pn."3;h|s Arm 'fea
tures Essb fuel'oil and gives 25-hbdr 
service throughput all of New 
H'aven'arid''the dn'tire 'driyirbns. p r -
d'ers-are'accepted'dlso 'fbr dhrysler 
air con^ltl.pnlng and heating e^qulfi-

Servlng quietly yet most ofllelentr 
ly behind the scenes an pITiclal per-
son\iel 'guides ' thd ' enter'ij'lise' on
ward to<ll'e(v''hdights. W. L. Tuttie 
Is the valued general manager and 
t r e a s u r e r . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •••"•'•>-• •• • 

OLp-FASlIIONED DANCE 
The'ybuiig'people of the Italian-

American ISoolal Club will sponsor a 
mddern and old-fashioned dunce in 
thd' club house on Beach sVfdeftb-
mdrro.vy night. Lee- ' 'McQrail- \yill 
pyb'nljji' fbr the old-fashloAdd nuW-
bc/s. .Thd' ppmmitteo i n c b a r g c p f 
'fiid affair Includes Gobrgb'STblJllo', 
chilrni^rf; Thomas Citallho,' ' JMo 
OaVgam'dlli, 'bavld DonBfrld, David 
aalden7.1," Vincent Maitone and 
Nic'hblhs.Paluinbo"'. ' ' 

EVE 
Mrs. J&a^ ^imm9. 

I 1.1'i 

. .-ION 
,..., ji,iy."M Russell 

Stre'pt un8drwe''nt''aVi''eyo 'bpeVation 
i londai ' ' ln ' New-York Olfy. ' ' '' 

EIOTIJia|l FRAMING 
I f i ] ^ HAVEN PREFER 

Exhibiting a decided superiority 
in-all of Its accpmpl|s|iments New 
Ha'v'dn Blue Prliit Cdmp'ftriyl idb4 
0|ialDB[ gtrept, NeV Hayen,"ma|5es a 
spebValty 'of picture ft'aming dnd 
lfas"a''boniplete: stoojc'of original 
m'buldiri'gs" on hand . 'Ma t worl : ' i s 
a n o t h e r ' feature. Blue printing, 
filacic'llne \ybrk and' photostating 
ai'e other m'ajor offerliigs' in ' this 
well-balanced roster. 4rtist suppljes 
are sol'dr'Deliveries are made'^ariy-
NVIiefe fn tho ' s ta tc . " :• 1 • ' : ' -
' Roy tcilihton" became proprietor 1; i '* : r ' : .v 'M.>.;u;.i ^.^.IJl,..f^,v 

MOflTOWESE BRfPK 

I * ' " ' " ' * ' ' ' • '• ' 

.• u • 

strong and progressive manage
ment has carried the Montowese 
^rlck Compony, Inc., of lyiontowese, 
tp i ts present pinnacle of success. 
'This time-tested eiiterprlse was es
tablished in 1'808 and has built up 
a reputation of estimable propor
tions as outstanding in the manu-
fac.turlrig of .^tAiildlng brick.' 

Use 'of trid fcst possible materials 
coupled wlth..'up-to-date processes 
'pnjbl'es tji'e'superiority of the out
put. 'Two trucks are pperatpd'rella-
)ily and regularly'for'.dellvery pur-

e'bses, with aadltio.noi truck§ in ser-
lc"e'"when' iiecessary. 
"'William P. Kmjll, manager for 

about 2)1 years, deserves Just tribute 
for "ills excellent direction of the 
detailed endeavors.'- He has been 
Eiiliilated wiitii-the firm for' 25 years 
and knows its policies thoroughly. 
•There are 65 IbyaVand capable em
ployes serving under' his cpmpetent 
guidance. 

GROCERS COMMEND 
gpRfiELLj: gROS. 

(auallty of offerings a.nd quality 
o£ serylce are excellently combined 
by t'errelli 'Brothers , ' '77 Chestnut 
Streef, New Haven, tp keep the en
terprise'among''tfie lie.adprs )n the 
wholesale grocery line. ' 
" J'pseph Porreljl established the 
jjpsjries's 24 years and played a ma
jor" paift in its" rise and success. In 
Jah ta r s ' 19J7 he 'admitted his three 
sb'ns,'''Nichblas,''jarijes, and 'Frank, 
as 'partners in tlie business and the 
presentflrm'tltje was adopted. This 
pr()^ressiye"mpve has predtly ad
vanced the functioning and broad
ened fjie'entire asjiect of tjie en
deavor, '^jiere, are el'ght peppje em
ployed. ' ' • • " ' » ' • " ' • 

Whplespje groceries are featured 
pxcluslyefy.' ^prrltpry'served 'p^icom-
passes all of Connecticut. Known 
quality values arp prpdomlnant in 
tWeoffefliigJ;'Orders 'are"fllied as 
repplyp.d. "Tvp ti'lieJiS ai-e "btiiizod 
for delivery purposes. 

pisplaylng the new 1939 line, 
Nash-Lafayette Sales and Sprylce, 
240 Whalley Avenue, New Haven, 
gives prospective purchasers every 
courteous attention and competent 
assistance in the selection of .the 
bpst valup for the Indivjduaj piir-
ppse. Therp is never an pbiigalipn 
to buy incurred when requesting In-
firmatlon about these distinctive 
new' cars. At present thpre are 22 
models on hand. .jV line selection of 
bliable used cars is also shown. 

Herbert N. Rice, president and 
treasurer, has been assoclatqd with 
Nash offerings since 1020 and dl-
rpcts the excellent progrfim of ac
tivity. Other pmcials are: C- T. 
•yorke, secretary and service man
ager; ahd Carl Wiedemann, work 
snop foreman. / 

An equipped service department 
is operated, speeializlrig in Nash 
repair work. All genuine replace-
rpenl parts hnd accessories are 
stocked, 's tandards throughout the 
entdrprlse are kept at the superior 
plane . ^ • ' , •' 

VAST EXPERIENCE 
• 411) TO M^N^IES 

Experience is one of the more im
portant factor's in the selecting of a 
specialist to handle work of major 
Jmpo.rt. 'Thpse who combine ajle-
.quate experience with thorough 
knowledge and skill stand out con-
splpuous'ly as'fully qualified to'serve. 
'•Ty^Icai pf .the atpoye clrcum-

.starices,' ^phn 'ifenzlQS.^Llf^ Temple 
js'tree't, Npy i^ay'p.n', jia? lirrniy esr 
tabli'shpd a Ipad'ershlp .reputation in 
the .contr£)ct pium,blng and heating 
line, ifie has bbpn active in this en-
.deavor for niore .than ,8^ years and 
jrias' k.ept 'apre'dst "of .the phanglrig 
t rends 'consistently to l ipid 'wide 
recognition as Mtt.ei'Jy .expert. For 
53 ypars he has seryed here. 

Mr. Me'nzies has condupted his 
own .business here for more than 40 
'years and gained an impressive' 
cllpntel.e. He liandles cpptropt apd 
jobbing on all branclips of plunib-
Ing, heoting and sheet metal wprjc. 
Two sk.illed pmplpyps assist in t h e 
endpavors. Personal supervision is 
always exercised. 

Cfiristrrii^s p i f t Beverage Line 
A t Perrelli's Package Store 

Ready for the increasing holiday 
trade', Perrelli's Package Store, 388 
ol-and Avenue, Now Haven, is fea-
tiiring all nationally advertised 
brands pf favorite beverages in at
tractive .Christmas packages a t very 
low price corislderatlons. Here is 
presented the excellent opportunity 
for wise and econ.bmical shoppers, 
seeking ideal giifts. ' 

Established five years ago, this 
pppui.ar'package store is one of the 
leadirig headquarters for beer, 
wipes, liqubrs and cordials. The 
high quality of Us offerings and the 
_a6opm|)anying' cpu'rteous, ellleient 
services have won for the place the 
confldence and appreciation of the 

public. Conducted In the refined 
manner and strlc.tly observant of 
all rules and regulations which 
govern the field, this stpre is .mod
ern in every detail. Deliveries are 
made without additional chorge. 

Cosmo Parelli, proprietor, is on 
duty personally to keep the ser
vice a t the pfoper level of satis
faction. He has the assistance of 
two experienced employes in af
fording prompt and proper atten
tion to each and every patron. 
Through the medium of this ps-
tabilshment, the public has been 
able to secure known values in fine 
beverages a t prices which are well 
worthy of first consideration. 

Vast Public Services Notable 
In Record Of Wil l iam A. Bree 

The standards to which William 
A. Bree adheres'as'.Connty clerk of 
New Haven Cpinity are on the same 
h i g h ' plane as those which have 
marked his entire parepr in pub
lic services of vost proportions. 

Mr. Bree was appblnted to his 
present "p'fncp "by tjid Judges pnd 
flr^t' assumed thp ' 'responslbllitie.s 
ori April 20, 'I'D37.' ' th is jjosi requires 
yearly confirmation of the occu
pant. P'pbrilhs'pecll.on' pf the rec 
b.rd" complied by Mr. Bree it be 
cpino's Immo'diately eyidenl t ha t he 
is discharging his presen't'dutlps in 
the same thoroughly e'ificlent man
ner and in.tegrltable capacity as he 
has always done iii shpuidering'ma
jor .trupi^s in .the past. 
' Thrpwln^ the spotlight pf review 

upon his notable background it is 
revealed that he has held many 
outstanding public pp.5itions. 
Among the seryices rendered are 
included: rdpreseritatlvo of the 
City of New Haven, 1913; New 
Haven City attorney, 1913 to 1915; 
Senator from the Cen.ter Senatorial 
District, 1915; ' chdirm'an of the 
Draft Board of New Haven d.u.ring 
the World War; president pf thp 
•New Haven Coiinty Ba'r Associa.tibn, 
1936 to 19'38'. '• ' 

Ho received his LL.B. degree in 
19.0,8 and M.L. .degree in J,909 from 
y'oie tfi)iyerslty lid'w School. Mr. 
Bree practlc.ed'laiw for 20'years' I'n 
the l6ity of ' New "Havei i" 'and 
achieved note as one of the fore
most in the profession in this arpix. 

FINEST FIXTURES 
' jvrADE B Y iCyHi'pE 

Knowing tile needs in Its line and 
presenting products of first quality, 
ICedi k . •^hiteV Inc., ' '$5 IVlllow 
Street, New Haven, h a s ' gained a 
pia'ce' of 'dbmlrianc'e a's' the "manu-
fdoturer .of all kinds .of .llg.hti,ng fix
tures: 'Tills rirm'was estiibUslied 10 
years and has progressed impres
sively. 
•' • Cecil K. White personally directs 
.the functioning and has the basic 
ideals "of'service and satisfaction as 

the uppermost considpratlpn? l.n 
furthering the .b.uslness'to nejy'spp-
CoEs' heights. His policies are de
voted to the effecting of the finest 
posslblp ppyerage pf the reqiiire-
ments. On an average thorp are 20 
people engaged in the yariou.s ,i|p-
tails of .the acijyity. 

fill pt the lighting fixtures are 
made from qiiality materials and 
designed distinctively. 'The viide se
lection pilered 'makes availabl.e the 
Proper type of fixture fp.r any pur
pose. Rigid inspdction methods pro
tect the uniformity of the output" 
from a quality standpoint. 

of this fine firm about 30 years ago 
and has brougijt tt fp |.he ijresent 
pinnacle of success by his'splendid 
direction of its defail^ed' aptlvitles. 
Originally, the on'tprliriso' whs os-
tablishe^ iO years ago py B. W. 
FaWjiam, t r o p 'whom Ulr. Lelghton 
pufph'tfsed 'tlie bUslii'dss,' 

Internatl. Ladie^ Garment Workers PnioW, 151 
f jen#fieial Factor; Pernard Schub Is Praised 

History reveals tha t better work
ing conditions and a more harmon
ious relationship between employer 
and employe groups Jiavo been 
gained' malriiy through thp .activi
ties of Jilgh-charadter labor unions, 
^hese bodies have devoted their ut-
rribst" efforts" tp eff.ectlrig prbperly 
desired goals in the commenda.ble 
manner an.d occupy pl.aces pjf e.x-
cep.tloniil import in eyery .ter.ritpry. 

In rpyle.\ylng the fclileye.m.e.nts 
and standards of such organiza
tions the impressive fun.ctipning of 
Intprnatipnal Ladies Garment 
yiTprkers' Union i!°- 151 stands put 
p.qns'picupusly ampng the finest 
typp5. JJaln pfflce .for .Connecticut 
of this union is located a t 207 

Orange Street, New Haven. 
To Bernard Scliub,' manager fpr 

the State of Co'nriecticut of the af
fairs of tills ,body, rnust be credited 
major acclaim fpr the rise arid suc
cess of the 'union Iiere. 'Mr;,Schub 
commen'c'e'd tlie 'organization "work 
in iwfay 1933, 'with the union being 
formed on 'Ajigiist 16, 19.33, when ,a 
genera! strike'Vi^called';".Qul.ck and 
competent'"Se,ttlement of t'li.e 'strik'e 
in the'''ppac'ef,ui'"i;Va.n'rier''t"hrb"ugh 
efficient ai'.bUratloi{'\yas''pffecte.d by 
August 26, 19.33 'and 'ifie reppguition 
accorded jias'iimb.e thb .iirildri .a'vi
tal fact'p.r'.eyer''si.nde;'TJiis is tin in
dependent 'prga.nizatlPn' which en
rolls b'perat'prs,' flri'ishers, cutters, 
pressors, arid floor ,gi,rl,s. I t has Frank Libertii business agent. 

brpuglit about .the 3.5-hour ,iyeek 
and .many other adyantages. S.oplal 
actiyities are given a place of 
prominence in the program. A 
mandolin orchestra consisting of 
members lias been formed as well 
as a chorus of 35 girls. This talent 
is heard frequently on radio s ta
tions WELl"arid WICC. Similar 
units are formed in tlie other dis
tr icts. '"• ' " " ' ' ' ' ' " ' " ' 

Branch o.ljlces in .Connecticut are 
as follows: New'Haven,'Mftx .'Thom
as, business agent; Stam.fbr^d Dis-
.trict, G. Bamash, business' agent; 
Bridgeport District, "k". Eisenstadt, 
business • agent; 'Hartford District, 

Mariani Construction Work Acclaimed Finest-
HarmonlQUs Work ing Conditions In Operat ion 
One of the chief reasons for the 

outstanding success of the Mariani 
Construction Company, '222'Forbes 
Avenue, New Have'n,''is'the'fact tlmt 
dii'ddriiirdbly harmbnlbiis relatibri-
shiij 'e'xists''betweeri tlie eriiployes 
p'n.d' 'tlie' • mana^elnerit". Wbrkirig 
conditions are "kep.t"'at the ideal 
ie'vel''aifd' every 'desirable 'pplicy is 
in fprce to pVo'tect'tfid Heajth and 
iiappiiiess' of' th.e e,mp.lp'yes .at .all 
ti'iiies'.' '' "̂  " " ' • 
' " ^h i s major eriferprlso affords 
galiVfiil eiiipipyment to' froni 1,00 fb 
l50 peojiie' and' is''a mosl" e^,sentlal 
elemd'iifln the''stabi!lty of a.rea con

ditions. I ts extensive payroll is an 
asset to the" general civic well be
ing, for its'employes patronize the 
jnerchants arid others In the area. 

Established'" 12 years ago, the 
company^ sppciailzps ' in highway 
and industrial' .constructip.n. I t 
maintains tfie complete line of 
pquipmeiit ijecessary to perform the 
work with expert efficiency an'd h"as 
gained 'a'i'pputation for substantl.d"i; 
heat \yprk.''Utany majpl? ijrdjeCts 
jiave been recorded i n the success 
book and .this firm is being con
stantly called upon for''s.bryice ill 
its particular field. " ' ' • ' " ' . ' •' 

Joseph Morla.nl, proprietor, has 
been' prorrilrieritiy , Ide'htlfled with 
this type of ende.aypr fpr 3.0 years. 
His vast experience 'arid knowledge 
enable him to render pertinent so
lutions to the more .difflcult prob
lems which "arise and" to Jtpep the 
entire e'nterprise'.fuhctlonlng a t the 
highest •' standards of"" iatisf |tctlon 
arid service. . ' ' • -s . 

He has merited the complete loy
al and po-operatlon of th'e'omploye 
persoririel by his splendid direction 
of "the activities along channels 
which comniand immediate ap
proval. ' 

Brilliant Career Of Edwin 5. Picjcett Traced 
To Start In Same Law Qff iee As His father 

Reliable aspects and conscien
tious endeavor have marked the en
tire'"ca'reef'o.t Edwin 's'.'Pickettl the 
estecme.tj prosecutor of tfie Com-
mqri 'pleas pburf;' 
" }ij"r. ^^cfeptt .receive;} ills A. ^. dp-
prpe in J8jg arid" ills Lt-S'. ijpgree 
in "'l96"l at y.ol'p j^njyersity." Hp 
started, practising !a.w in "l.ilOl in 
the same office, 59 Center Street, 
Ne"'iv"" Haven; ' wliere his" Illustrious 
father,"Rufus S. Pickett; had begun 
law ' practice ' In 1876. tfntfl' his tfp.-to-^ate inefjiods arp utilized 

to keep Ih'e'ser'vjces'at'trie proper; fatlief's'lalrientfed demise: hi 1903, 
eltocle'iioy levc( dnd to achieve the he vvas" closely 'associated with hlrii 
oujajJaricIfng wort." • ' ' ' ih legSl work.' ' "" • ' ' :"• ' • • 

Originally appointed by .tlie 
Judges of the Cbmmpn Pleas .Court 
as prosecutor for the four-year 
term which began in September 
1915, his outstanding services mpr-
Ited re-appointment' each succeed
ing fpur years." ja'pypted ,to'^tee"l.n-
terests 'dt thp pepple/'he"'sHould'ers 
the full res3oiisiBilltles'Ui''the In-
tegrljtatile''" Eind""' highest-chalracter 
matineil tb exercise the best possible 
cpverage of the IdutieS.' '' :" 
' For' ' i l years prlPt to his present 
ofllcp, h e seryed as assjstapt cp,urt 
clprk, New Hav.en'cburit'y, and ' ren

dered cpmmendable tasks in the 
line of duty. "Those .who'iiaye wit
nessed his rise and.spcdess realize 
that the honored posttldri.yJhich he 
holds Is' a 'jyst tribute tp''iils"c|ase-
less efforts and spleri'did jibllitleji. 

Mr;Pickett is a'valued m'eiiiber of 
the" F."and' '^M. • k . 'pf "?.';'X'd.O.R.; 
and I.O.6.P. He was 'grand master 
of the I.Q.P.E. in the Stdte of Cpn-
ngcticpt in 1930 and 1831;-
• WorthwhUe civic and wgjfare 
matters are always accorded his 
loyal and help.lul .support, for he is 
(leeply interested in the general 
well beirig of the'reglori. ' '''•'•''' 

N O R T H B R A N F O R 0 
Morning worship in the local 

churches on l^unday will be as fol
lows: 
"gt. ^ugustine's R. c . Church, 

Mass will 'be celebrated a t 9:15 by 
the P.ostor, Rev. James Coughlln, 
Mrs.' •jE'dwar4 Daly, ' brgaiilst and 
choir d'l'redtor. siinday School w!|i 
tplllpw'wlth'iiistriic'tlons by Domlni-
cari'Kuris'from"iicw Haveri. 

table and "there will also be a door 
prize, "ftofreshmeiiits will bd served. 
Mrs. Hdrry'Jlnil've^ and Mrs.''jblin 
Hartlgan are on the committee. 

2lon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Brands J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. IJawJcins, organist and choir di
rector, Hojy Eucharist will be cele
brated, a t 9:30 o'clock. Church 
School will follow. • • 

>Jortli Branford Congregational 
Chju'ch, Rdv. a . t>. jLessldy, p'dstbr, 
Mrf. Duglai B. Holattrij, ' organist 
dnd chblr director, Miss'fithei'Mo.y-
iiard, assistant. Morning 'worship 
will be" hold at 11 o'clock. Sunday 
School Will-convene a t 10 o'clock'in 
the ftiaiie'L'' " "" •' " " ' 

The North Branford Parent-
Tetidher yllll hold' a'fe'gUlar frifedttrig 
on" Monday lilglit' In'" the 'Jerome 
Harrison School. Supervisor Arth'd'r 
L. '^buli'g iVllI'be tlie'gde'st spdakir. 
Mrs.' Paul'Bbyde '"wlll'prbsidc'.'.Tlie 
sPclalhbur'W'lirW In' the fb'rrii of'fi 
Chrlstmd's' party' 'arid' each' 'pefsoii 
is afekdd to-fiirnlsh'd' ten 'cent 'grab 
for'tlie grab bag, ' ' ' " " ' ' ' ' '•' 

'The annual chicken pie supper 
and feald'was" held in' the town'Kali 
on'Wednesday night with all signs 
pplntfn^ .toward a successful affair. 

Many from the Totoket section 
and'some from the Cehtb'r atteriddd 
the annual chicken pie supper and 
sKle a t the Fo'xbn Community House 
for the benefit of tlie' Ladies' Sew
ing Society held on Tuesday night. 

J h e fptokpt Grange will sponsor 
a public card party after their reg
ular meeting -in the North Bran
ford Town Hall on Tuesday night. 
A prize wUI be awarded a t each 

,yĵ i7,ED WALL PAPea 
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UWe Save You Money" 

93 CRO"WN ST. 
N E W n^Ms, CONN. 

Telephone 8-6405 
Sample Book on Request 

Western Auto 
Aiî sociaite Store 

Home Otoned' BV' •- '-, 
.STANLEY C. TOtMAN 

PREPARE YOUR PAR 
- • FOR WINTER 

OAR H E A T E R S ' " 
WIZARD ANTI-FR'EEZE 

THERlA0STA!rS,"ETC. 
270 Main St.' ' Branford 

Tel. 733 

Mrs. Charles Lednard of Branford 
Road is'e'ritdrtdlriirig the dxb'cutivd 
board of Ihd 'P 'TAa the r hdine'tlils 
Crhdrsday) eveiiing". "'•' " ' ' 

Paul Boyce of Sea HUl Road has 
relu'rhed 'frbiri"a'*'liuntln"i! tr ip ' l i i 
Vermont. Mr, Boyce was'gbrie a'\ye.eft 
and returndd" triumphantly bring
ing a' deer. 

Allan Ollbert of BranfprJ }^pad is 
att'e'ri'dlrig the'Natloliar"Conveiitloii 
ot-American'Rabbit and eayy'Brced 
ers' Aks'o'd'i'dtib'ii -iiV' dolflmfliis, 'blijo, 
for -hie"'bnfi'fd' vvBeIi:."Mf;"enb6r&'is 
Pr'eslclbnt'"b|"th'e '^'d'dek^loA' o^f-^m-
erlcaii'"'An'gbra'''Bre'Bde1-s''''£n5' is"" a 
delegate of'tlie 'CoifflSfticac'Rafiblt 
Breeders Assocla't'lbn?"'"''''" *'• '" ' 

•cT'v:'-

Soyeral new |3O0ks have boon p(Jd-
ed to' the slVeive's '̂bf "'tli'd" ifpr^hjbi'd 
Library. 'Six'sets of pictii'fbis llSVe 
bo'on added . to ' tho plctur8''MbffiiW. 

I •• -I'l V V ' • • . : f > i . i i r 

The Zion jParish Gulfd wljl meet 
on "Tuesd'dy 'iii''t.lie "hom&''of "M"rs. 
Alfred Ifawki'ns of >Jotch jjilf J^odd. 
A i;dvereti'tilsl'i',lunchebri''_wi)f be'sdr-
ved at ri'oon. 'A bus'liiess sc'sslbn will 
follow 'a'ri'd'- plaiis"'f&"r' t'fie''8Hriual 
Chrlktm"tt!i''pal-tJ "of 'th'e ¥drlffi'\\iin 
bdrii'dde:" '•"'" "•' •'•' "- '" ' ' ' 

fort Made 
For Rejoicing 

At Hospitai 
The Connecticut State Hospital at 

MiUdletowln'ls preptiralrig to observe 
thfe'ChrlStiho's hblldhys'with apprb-
pWale'fc'stlvities: EVery effort Will 
be'riiadd tb riidke the ieason one xif 
rejblclrig, al i 'd 'a i an aid" t o such 
end, gifts for frleridldss patients andl 
for those whose fticVidsa'i'e flnancii 
itii'y unable • tb prpvide 'g i fu ;" will 
not only be veryacceptableto tlidm, 
but "niuch appreciated by the hos-' 
pltal 'management', ' • 

dlf ts of liiriy description will be 
ivdlcb'me,^!!! riieri p'atlerits apprecl-
ato ties, handkerchiefs, gloves; libse, 
cigarettes, tobacco; ]p.ipos, etc.; while 
wbinen 'pa t ien t ' appreciate' aprons, 
handkorchiofsi'' gloves "hose, etc. 
Candy and packages of dates, .figs 
arid" fancy fiisciiift "o,rp''partlcularly 
enjoyed by both mcii' aild')j^briie,ii. 
iSbndlfons 'of"inoiiey are' acceptable, 
and win be speilt" for ' appropr ia te 
gifts. Checks may be made payable 
to' the .(bpiirieclicut''^,tato "ijosplt'al. 
" PacWge?'slibuid be'seri.t''so'as to 
reacli'"lhd ho'spi'tal not later than 
December 2p, ahd Should be ad-
d're's'sed' to ,the Cmnfecticuf'st'dte 
Hds'pltal, • lijlddletownr'fcpnn.,'''riiid 
marked,'^ ' 'Christmas Donlitlon." 
"Thpse bearing t h e nmne and address 
of tife scHdor Wll"be'prd'mjitiy adk-
nowlddgfed?' 1%'ckaies '''c'oritalAliig 
gifts separately'Wrapped should be 
acobmpfirii'ed'"by''pr list"pr" 'the' cpii-
te'rits',"iti brtjer 'tp obviate t|ie Hed-
essity of opening gifts'before'pres
entation. 

The North BrahfOrd yojuntoer 
Fire department wlil'liold but'brie 
driU dilririg'tlili 'monUf.''''^lT"ttidiii-
beVs di'c"''ex''p'ddted'itb'''repprt"¥t'' 8 
o'clock"' at ' the •'Tp'wn'''}f£|l"mi''"the 
evcn'irig-"'df "beccnibcr 12":'' '̂•- ' ' 

GAP-Ar BOUTS 

Mr. and . Mrs. Oscnr Maustan, 
Irene and Harold Maustnn aiid'Mrs: 
Esden JHOndley were week end i'lSl 
tors In New 'Vork. 

Mrs. Ethel Costens visited her' 
son In New Yofk I'edbhtly." 

Mr. and Mrs. James J . .Si^ilth" 
have been entertatjilng "Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Ddna' i n d Hon bf KaY't-
ford 

Mrs. Daniel Wegman of the 
Bronx is spending a few days ^vlt!^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SpcValc ' bf 
6hestnut Street. . ' ' ; 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kclsey, Stony. 
Creek Have witli them Dr. ond 
Mrs. Adam Alios of Edgewater/ 
m. •' • 

TheSoclal Workers of the Congre
gational Church" "Wiir sponsor the 
said of' ' tickets for the "Great 
Waltz" tonight 'and Friday night in' 
the Branford Ttfeatre.. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis' 
Wlfllmantlc passed 
Mr." and Mrs. Davi( 
Main Street'. " ' ' 

Southerlin of 
Sunday with 
I Potter, Eas't 

Mrs. Edwin Deming passed the 
week' orid'with Her daugh'ter'ln New 
" Y o r k . . -. • . i ' . i . -1 •' •• 

Fjr,e Hydmnt$ 
Should Not Be 

SfiQNy <cpyered 
For the property owner's prp.tec-

t loh'he 'should 'niak'e''certain tli^it 
fli-'e liydra'li'ts'in 'his'"rici^)ibbrlip)5d 
are not covered with pijes pf'snpw 
tliis' winter;' 'pfilol'aVs pj "p.phriec'tl 
c'uPs'piibiic watpi'' sUijply' systdiiis 
urged today, ' cld'ciaring 'that'' ''jiid-
ln'g'tbe"'liy'^ran't" "is 'a dangerbus 
game.'" 

"•fiicre are few inpre pertain ancj 
effe'ctiy'e 'ways bf""red'ucirrg one.'j 
dwn'iire p'rdtebtipn dad' thaj" of the 
whole cpmmu"'rijt};''tlian to"burjf fl'fd 
pl%'s', uride'r.!faig'-.;Hcapi''oi;-''enw':' 
•Wlieii a H'r'e'breajcs'p'ut, m.ttny'Val-. 
ua'bJe ml'nules'"c'an 6e"jp'st"lf'flrer 
men'ar'e'utiaBle to' Ip'cate'riel^hbpr-
Kbbd 'hydraftts"' imin'e'<|lat'e)y, '.a'ri'd, 
during those minutes, what" under 
ordinary circumstances might prove 
to''be' an easily co'n trolled' 'fire' rfiay 
develop into a'cbstljr" cprihagratloh, 
the 'iitliltfcs warn'. ' ' ' "' '••'•'''•'•-•'•'•• 
' A f t e r ' t h e ''heayy snow storms 
two years'ago, "niany hydrants''wefd 
fo'&d ^ylldlly• or'•gart!al'ly''cp.ye'reg 
wlth''snPw'yhl'ch had b'e'en ''sho'Vep, 
ed'from'the"sidew'olks and lie'ap.eij 
upon them; dii'd"'work'bf^ the' 'fire 
fighters' wbulc| •iiave'"beeii' s'erlo.uslj; 
delayed or''"lmped"e'd in 'dasd"pf"'ffn 
emergency. Home pwhers ttrid'ten-
aiits, fbr'the''gpD^ pf'-thetr 'o^n'jlre 
prbtectlpn,' should 'aVpld''any rejj.e-
titlon' 'of this durln"g"phe' prese'rit 
\yirilBr.'As a ma'tte'r oj f a c t , ' i f i ^ 
\yb'uld be doing "'''the'msei'yps and 
their iiefghb'prs^a real seryicp-ff tjiipy 
would ciear'Jriow'away'fdV 'a 'spade 
of several feet on all sides of each 
lire plug, thus making it easier for 
firemen to locate t h e source of 'emr 
ei'gcncy water 'supply Vfic)'enaying 
Wiem to establish a qulci: hose con
nection. 

Every effort is made by the wa
ter supp|y utilities and py the fire 
a'uthorities to k'eeji hydraiiis i'n 
llrst class condition' and' ready in'^ 
sta'ntly to suppl}; water for fire 
flghting purpose's.'-''Every hydrant 
is periodically inspected to make 
certain that it is in good working 
order and that it carriers an amble 
.supply pf water under siifgoldnt 
pressure. When' )ow tjr'e'ssure'js'a'is, 

' . ; 1.' _ i ' j ; i . . . j ' •_l ' : '_r '_t ' ! c i . 

Fare Re,dij,ct,i.o,t;is! 
Substan.tla;! redj^ptlpns l̂i;! .rpund 

trip coach '' fares ,aii^ ' rp'pnd '.W|p 
fjiros good in Piillriian cai-s oh the 
New Haven Roalroad will be 'made 
during tlie Olvclstmfis' and New 
Year holiday season it was announc 
o'd today ,by'A. H. Soavor, Passengfcr 
"Traffio.Xvlanager. ' ' 

The reduced fare tickets y\)^ ,J)e 
on sale December 14 to January '1 , ' 
llicluslve, and mpy.bp use^^'.golt^g 
dnd returning wi'thfn t h a t period ot 
llpr final return travel to rp'ttfcli bi'r! 
iglnai Starling" pbint not Jater than 
January 10, 1030. 

The reduction in railroad i;ares, 
during this period yfilf' .a^jily 
Oiroughout the New Haveii Eailrbad 
System and on all prinicBOl r.ail 
lines in New p.ng\p..nS _an;l'aisp to 
tar west as Chicago and Ist. Louis 
and .npr.th pj jtlio p.hlp jijid pp.tpiiiap, 
r iwrsr . Beyond those .bouriddries,, 
through reduced roijnd trip .fares 
all staflotis'I'n'flip .Uiiii'pd .Htpt'os'a's 
will apply to prlnfiipal stations in 
the Soutii, Southwest, past pf the 
Rocky i«lb'uritttlnt''arid Eastern Can
ada. ' " ' . 

.IlEAL ,E;^TA'?K .ttMHSEERS 
During thp past wecit the fol 

lowhjg real' .estate , transrers were 
received,tor.rpcprd,in.the pfflce of 
the town'cldrli;:'^. Alton Jcrikln tb 
ps^ar,W. Olson,and Helen S. Olsonj 
hbilso'and lot, Indian Neck; Law-j 
rcrice A. Howard,'ot'al!, trustees to 
Thomas Santa" bar'bara, 13 acres of 
land \vlth.buildings. Saltonstall dis-! 
trict. Frank .F. 'Butler to Jessie Mj 
Sutler Bodln, undivided' Interest in 
IJpMSC and lot, Short Beach; Honrjf 
w. Sorbia,,estqte,ot a|s., to Brnnford 
SayingS'Bank, Iftnd'aiid buildings, 
iiSiit'vale'; Hbwtifd R. :Sartholbmbw; 
e t , a l„ , tp Herbert alills, building 
lot, l?l^casant .Hill. 

MEN'S CLUB 
,Rov.,Btanloy P. llemsley. Vicar of 

§t. ,/\ndrpiiv's .Clnu'ch, ,partfprd will 
.speak.oji .Eiigiftiid a t the mooting 
ipf t̂l̂ e .Nfcn's iPlub .to ,bd held' this 
evdri)ng'At,'0;30 p. ip. 't(t t|ie Par-
ls)i,:^puse. flis.afjflrpss will bp.lliiis-
.truted by ,mqvlng .plctilre,'!." 

' i l r . .Hem^lpy has bqpn a summer 
rosldpntbf Brariford arid has many 
iii'dnds here. The supper will be 
sprycfl ,by Trinity Aid. ' i 

H. lyl.,Niphpl,as, siipervlsor nt plant; 
fiipthPdis.pf .the .Southern New Eiig ' 
)and Telephone Co. assisted by 
Ml Cimrles E. Slflis Jr., of the genpral 

infijc'pfptjori ' ^opratniorit; slibwdd 
sound ' plcl'urcp' of tlid ' Soptpnibor, 
li'urrloai^p'Kt' tli'e'Mo'nflny' luncheon 
of tli'e'Brariford Rotdfy'Club in thj) 
parlors ,qf the Pltst Congregation 
a i ,&ufch , .T^ici'P .̂ yfirp 4f prpspnt 
m'ji 't|]p',vl.slHiig .r^ptarinns ' wprp 

clarence L'. Ciai'k, ria'i'ley IM. Hedges 
and'b'lar'enoo L . Piatt, nil of New 
Haven.' 

p i e jli^dlan Neck Fire Co. auxil
iary l^iiet 4ast .pypning in the hpnic 
of "Mrs!' Motild'a Carlson. ' 

Alfr.P.d •Ifiiksp, sp.n of W' . imd iMrs. 
AlXvpd LRk,s,a .Is .reduppratl'ng from 
an .I^.RWURII PP.r.foi:me.;i .(i fpy/ .days 
ago a t Gr'aco Hospital. 

Miss Cliarjottp Wliltc, of High 
/Street East Hn^yon is convalescing 
aftor'.an ;pj3ei'atipu in .thp Hospital 
of St. 'Raphael for appchdlcills." 

CdKege Notes 

Miss Marlon Freeman, 00 Harboi-
Slrqdt will sing in n chorus of 100 
voices at the Wlioaton Cpllcge an 
nuai carol sing. Her name bos bpcn 
plapcd on the Doanta.Ust. 

Nelsen Cpoko atlcridod the Alpha 
Gamma Rlip dance 4t,Connoctlaut 
State College. (Robert Dorinolly dt-
tendcd the Phi „Mii jDolta'dance in 
,Harjford. 

Miss yvnn Wlljlp!)is was one pf the 
menibers of thc.phrisl lan. t lnibnbf 
Bratjfbrfl Junior ,Cp)logo, Bmdfprd, 
Mass., vyhicli ontoftdined Jwltji i> 
Chrlslnios party'sixiyiflvo pf the 
less'privileged ohl|f|ren of the local 
cpm|nnnlty. The annual dvpnt lii-i 
aiigi|ratc^ Bvadfprd''s' ,^cw'.bhgldnd 
Christmas celpbrntfon ,>^hioh In-
eiurics a Llbrnry'C(hi;l,stipds.Hpi!r,ja 
mcdjpval "ohprol .pageant, and "a 
lYuie log.cfirmripiiy. .Jyllss'^Wilildnis ,1s 
the daughter of Mr.' dnd Mrs. Ro
bert l\l, Williams,pt Indian Neck. 

Miss Ethpl Agnps Kennedy, 
daugl^ter pf Atty. '<ind IVfrs, William 
iKcnpqdy pf §l)prt tedbh, will take 
a loading part (|i the annual qhrlst 
mas ,t|i\Hvily ,plny flee. ,13-14 a t .Al-i 
.bcrtfis Mif'grius Coljegd whore sho is 
a mpinlibr ;qf';the J\ihlo'r',oiass. Miss 
Konnpdy,pprtrpy,s;tlip;:qlp of Tobias, 

Mjxry |;iii!;\b.pth .Alldfir^qn .of 
Stony .Creek is among .the .mem-
!^efs'of 'tii'd'R'ddclffI'd 'dblldiso 'dhdr-
al society ,whp .will |bo slngjng ,wlth' 
the I^atvard aide Club ',and the 
ijpston'Symphoiiy brehestra Frl-
,day .|V.ttRr«ppp .(i.nd .gp.,lHrd(iy pyp-
.ntag ,|(i Syi^npl^ony Hall, ^p^tpn, 
.whpn' Dr.' SRi'gp Koi)^eylts|t'y yjiW 
direct them lii a presentation of 
peothovdri's Mlssa Soloinnis." 

SovoraJ local music lovers a t 
tended Uie tliird concert of tho 
season in Woolsey Hall Monday 
night. 

Rlcliard Donovan was conductor 
and Harold Bauer, pianist, assisting 
artist. 

RADIO PROanAMS 
Mrs. Herbert Houghtallng, chair

man of the sale of tuberculosis 
seals announces the following ra
dio programs: 

DecomberlO— 0:45 PM—WTIO, 
"Rehabilitation", Mrs. William Har
ris. 

December 1110:1B AM; 3:15 PM— 
^ATK, br . Edward Lewlpko, talk in 
Polish, npoompdnlpd by sketch, 
"Homo Coiiilng," 

Decpmb'er 12 2:00 PM— WTHT, 
Interviews witli Public Health Nurse 
Miss Laura Bellaiiiy. 

Decpmbcr 17.0:45 PM—WTIO, Ra
dio Workshop, "Jerry Comes Back." 

Deoomhor J.0 3:45: PM; 5:00, PM— 
•vyATR, skctcli ','Ppnoorlng tlio En
emy," Dr.iEirlO'plonne. 

Paul Gliiotte hos a Christmas 
Sool" Service Box in his store in ad
dition to tile,storesipreviously an 
nounced. 

Mr. and Mrs.iOllffprd Williams of 
Mldd.lotown are spending par t of 
tho winter ,pn .Flying Pplnt.Rpad, 
Stony Crock. 

Native 

Turkeys 
WHITE HOLLAND 
NARRAGANSETT 

BRONZE 

Roger Whipple 
stony Crook Road 

Our PJook mdintninu quality 

rnpnjiitinii, goad body con-

rormnlion and line Broiuod 

moot, 

BE W A R E ! ! 
Winler is .iust around llie corner and from all reporLs 
i t ' s going to he a long cold one. So take a tip nhd 

DRIVE IN AND WE'LL WINTERIZE 
YOUR OAR IN A JIFFY 

HEATERS Installed aj; a Low Cost 

Brennan's Service StatJQn 

^ ^ 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Mrs. R. F. 881105* Pf .Wilford Av 

enuc is Ijpstess tills oftej-npo^ a t .a 
Qh'ri'stmas party 'aricj' "Bwi' 'Heading 
Club''"ffl^eti'n'^; Mrd. P. T." c'atiin IS 
letfdor ana'Mrs","'G}'iarles Tl'dely"roa'-'-
der. ...,. ., ' 4 0 . ,:•• 
•' 'toys win be bthoght to the moot* 
lng''t6'''b'e''se'rit tb'tHfc'vi.slt'l'rigNiirsp 
AWcidtTon". " '"' ; • • • • • • • " 
""'A sjSdpkfer will talp on "Juvenilp 
Cdiirls.'!"'^' " ' ' ' f " 
' 'lile'mbers of the club and their 
hifsb'a'n'ds 'were' ''invited to "attend 
the meeting of the East Haven club 
in 'Hagdmari "libi-afy ' Thursday 
night Those who , fittended " w 
iCir."end''MrS. 'J."W, Phelps Mr. arid 
Mrs.' Johh H'.'.'Bircii,' Mrs. P : S. 
Jburdan/ Miss'ia'uret'ta ^/'Babcock 
anii M.iss Har'ri'ejt Cpx'' 

C H I C J { J ; N PIE SUPPER 

TKe '̂Lt̂ dTes Aid'df th.p Fdx'on'con-
gregatlondl'''GllU,rch held 'a' ch/cken 
pie s'ulip'ei' 'Tu'esd,dy dt ' thp' Fdxon 
cbminunrty Hali.'i'hci'p wps disb 'a 
sal'e' of "fancy''article's aiid .dandy. 
Mrs. Chdi^ey Pal;tnn'wa.s'phairman 
of'the 'supijer c.b'm,mittee 'assisted' by 
Mr's'"i;'."F.''''fiurrl''drid l^s." (3. R 
Bec|{ett. ^ 5 . "II,arol<}'pair.y.'as ip 
dlidrgd'of"the dlrilhg room.'Mrs. 
John Merrick with Mrs. Maurice 
palley wpre in chargg of fancy 
work and S&f. Si()npy Bfjlgy prpsf.d--
ed''iif fiig cS'ndy 'faplf; 

The Golden Links will hold a 
Christmas sale this evening at 8 
o'clocif in Japor pjjurcjli. At tjiis 
I'li '̂e \ playl^f, "IJleet '̂ 'jip Cpuh-
te'ss" will be presented. 

Qeof.gp Vi,. Spmntbi) Bl Stony 
Creek is a t the Quinnipiac Club, 
New Haven for the winter. 

covered a t a''hydra'nt','fefe'pS''are''la-lriiak'Os i't necessary to dig "the plug 

by parelps?. snow rejijpv^I wj|j.ch 
lij'des''tlie ' hydrant. frpm''yi§y arid 

keh immediately to rectify the si t-
iiatlon, but all this can be nulified 

%^ 
302 Main Street Tel. 880 Branford 

- kVSNk^'^ GOOD F O O D -
STEAKS — FULL OOJIRSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERPEOTLY MIXED 

^IW^^ — LIQUORS — B?ER^ 

POP'S GRILL 
^pHN?IIRpUS,Prpp. 

292 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

— '• 1 — — J — . — ^ ' 

Personals | 

free before U can be put to use. 

• « ' • 

ft'J'ljcy'ri; liprc knliiy. Wdiyf/rtrfy 
nao, 22 Naith cars lliut npiitklo 
willi llio Hjiirit of a new ngcl 

Soo llicir living room interiors 
(<'.oiii|)lpl« even to a bed). Feci 
the iorrific gct-awny and go of 
tlmt new Nuoli LaFaycttp en
gine (hcttprs j'.).iii Npsli Kwn,: 

amy by 10%)...'H'ljli aulO)ni)lio 
Fourth S|)cqil Forward*! Rido 
in tliu qidctes^ car on tl|0 rqifd. 
Sjn'fl, Btcer, Btop with new CUBu, 

.Sec all ihe wonders of the new 
NaebiiPivpreseotcilutncwlowcr 
p^-icca'. Cull your Nash denier— 
<|rivo (hia grpiitcur todayl 

tp / ' / io /mi l^utj'irtfiu.. .S//^/i( lixira Cou 

m F O U R B E R I E S O F 
C H E A T C4RS'3Z 

177(1. . . DMivetfd | t 

h ĵuIgrriHil aii<l Ped-
er>t Tiixca locluded 

THpwFATMER EYE j 
l y p p t Y ONE ((ASH MIBAO(.f J 
tuno In tho tomlort you wanf lo < 
wlnlBr Weolhor E)r« * oufonjo)-
Itdtly controtf Naih ConditloHfid 

. A i r ' lor«oral«rlfhotnov«f«nriBI 

RICE.NASH CORP. 
l^iO WHALLEY AVE^flJE Npw Haven, Ponn. 

• Associate Dealer — BALDjWlN'S G>(l<^^(5.g — Main ptreot , Branford 

Miss Beverlj; I^ipe attended the 
phi Mu Delta da'rice Friday" night 
in Hartford. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Donofrlo 
of 45 Silver Street announce the 
engagement of their d'aughler,''Ann 
I^ose, t p> i r . E. S. I^lcclP|t!,'spn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ' "Riiclotti of 
Stony Creek. 

Edward William Dejon, Rockland 
^ark. Short ^b'ach ' ^ second alter
nate among Cong; OTanies' A, Shan-
ley's candidates for appointment as 
njidshipmen at the ' United States 
Naval Academy. 

pobert Juniver of Prospect Road, 
^ast Haven''l's"fe.c'0verlnB"'trpin'''ji,r( 
appendicitis operation performed In 

Grace'Hdsijlt?!. ' ' '" "••!•'•-''".-'• f 

NOT 
SpMETHING 

C H R I S T M A S 

But 
GIBTS WITH 

FUTURE 

?QR 

A 

HIJNDREBJ QF GIFTS UNDER $5-00 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
86-38 EAI)E^ S^j'R^ET AT 3£( SQU^I MAIN STEBBT 

'ay 

« 

hl'i'Hi'ii-iTfii-'fPfft t ttS.;t^SiJiA,J.Xi.i:lA.X.A^^^ </,A.<..*.<J«-<..«.^>^,rf<^..*.A>^.A.**./.<../.,J>.*.^.^* » 
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THE POCKETBOOK 
o/KNOWtEDCE A 

CHEAPLY 
MANUfACTUREP FOR IKjlVtRiAl 
U<E, WA4 nR«T MAPE IH 
AMERICA IM 1607. 7HB 

P1R*T PROOUCT WA» BI?AP» 
UJBP FOft T R A D B W I T H 

AUIIRAIIA — THE »Tt« 
SRITJrt OW TUB i , 1 « a « f « P 

TOR EVERy * I 0 0 OF CHCMlCAl. 
PROPUCT* i0iar.1-O« <^°"^°. 
RI:',EARCM -ro aivB CONSUMER* 
iftPROVeO PROPUCT»AT LOWER 

PRICE* 

THE MOVIE GUYED 
HOT TIP FOR TIIE WEEK: 

The usually sombre, gray walls 
ot a state prison are transformed 
Into a uproarious comedy In the 
new Fox Film hi t "Up The River," 
which Is now showing at the Loow 
Poll CoUego Theatre for ono week 
only. ' .", .: 

Announced as a combination of 
mu'ilc, broad comedy situations and 

rdo-^or-dlo. football > (a l l fo r dear old 
"Pen") the film features Preston 
Fo.slcr, Tony Martin, Phyllis Brooks 
aUm SummorvlUc, Arthur Treacher 
and Bill Robinson as Inmates ot a 

[opinion of Alfred Worker, who di
rected "Up The River." 

According to Worker, the story 
focuses on a group of Inmates— 
some of them taking post-graduate 
work a t Rockwell Pen, which boasts 
the best football team In "Big Pen 
Conforonco," and a warden who'll 
do anything to see his boys win. 

Lovoly Phyllis Brooks Is seen as 
the sweetheart of Tony Martin. 
Both of them are serving time. In
nocent victims ot a confidence 
racket. During a performance of 
Rockwell's annual show, Tony's 
teammates, Foster and Treacher 

Calendar Of Events 
DEOEMBEB 9th 

Ten and 8nIo, Urnnford Qardcn Club ut home of Mrs. Harry 
Smitli, 2 to 5 

Baptist Cliuroli Missioimry Sonicty Meets with Mrs. C. l lobor t 
Page, '20 Terliune Avenue. 

Bingo—Ueneflt St. Mary 's llectory Fund—Tryst—8 !30. 

DECEMBER 10th 
Novelty Sale, St . Vincent do Paul ' s Guild, 10 to 5 ' 
liinst Haven llepul)Iicn)i Victory Dinner in Town IIoll, 

DECEMBER 11th 
Musical Art Society Annual Christmas Concert, Trini ty Cliurcli 

8 o'clock. 

DECEMBER 12th 
Rotnry—12:15—Congregational Church Parlors. 
Supper G;!tQ, Pas t Matrons ' Association ot Georgia Chapter 48, 

0 . K. S. in Old Acadoniy. 
North Branford PTA meets in Jerome Harrison school at B 
Sliort Beach Sunsliincrs in Ji'irehouso. 
Annual Meeting, Women's Kepublieuu Club, 1:00, Luncheon at 

homo ot Airs. S. 13. Smilli 
DECEMBER 13th 

i5ion Parisli Cluild meets with Mrs. Alfred Hawkins 
Clnipel Workers, !!iOO, hostess, Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley 
Public Card Par ty , Toloket Grange, in Nortli Branford town hull 
Shor t Beach P T A Car iU 'a r ty in Scliool a t 8 o'clock. 

DECEMBER 14th 
Supper-Meeting, Teachers and Offleers ot Old Stone Church 

Sunday School, G :30. 
Holiday Sale and Entertainment , Women's Auxiliary, Church ot 

Clu'ist, Stony Crock, 7 P. M. 

DECEMBER 15th 
Legion Yule Pa r ty , Kast Haven. 
Christmas Meeting, Mason llogers Corps in Armory. 

DECEMBER 16th 
Cliristinas Festival East Haven Democratic Town Committee in 

the Domooratio Club. 

DECEMBER 20th 
Sunday School Par ty , Old Stone Church, 7 o'clock. 

DECEMBER 2lBt 
Family Pa r ty in Firehouso sponsored by Short Bcaeli Hose, 

Hook and Ladder Co. 

B. H.S. Notes 
By OSCAR UOGANSON 

A committee from Room 25 has 
been elected for a debate to take 
place Dec. 13. Those on the oppo-
Isltlon are Marie Thompson, James 

Peritianent Basis 
Will Be Adopted 
After Pres. Ball 

Chapters with which to combat the 
local problem, with immediate aid 
to those suffering from this terrible 
affliction. 

The Trustees of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 

Isltlon are Mane inoinijaun, >io...>i= ' " " " j „ ' , „ „ , „ „ „ , ,v,. ™nrk 
narba Claire Bradoc and Lawrence have adopted a plan to put the work 
'Mannix Those fovorlng the of this Foundation on a permanent 
Iresolutlon are Marjorle DooUttle.lbasls 
;Jerry Collins, WalUam Schwanfel-
der and Paul Blrbarle. 

A committee was also chosen for 
[getting a Christmas Basket ready. 
Those appointed were; Marie 
jThompson, Arllne Oenrlch, Mary 
iPrusslck, Charles Hlnkley, Jerry 
Collins, Leslie DeMars and Albert 
Tucker. 

Raymond Schlmmel has been HI 
for the past few days. 

The senior social will be held 
tomorrow night. 

The Stamp Club will meet on 
iThursdays from now on. 

Briefly the plan Is as follows: 
After January 30th, or upon con 

elusion of this year's campaign for 
funds, the National Foundation will 
establish permanent Chapters, em
bracing every county—each Chap
ter to be made up of representatives 
from all of the communities that 
have played a part In the fight. 

The successful County chairmen 
of the Committee for the Celebra
tion of the President's Birthday 
Iwlll be Invited by the Foundation to 
assist In the establishment of these 
|new Chapters. 

The Trustees of the National 
Foundation, In voting for the estab
lishment of a permanent Chapter 

School will close Friday, Decem- 'P '^" ' recognized the need tor plac-, 
ber 23 at 12:40 for the Christmas. '"B ' " " d s In the hands of these' 
recess and will reopen January 3. 

REPUBLICANS MEET 
The regular meeting of the Wo

man's Republican Club will be held 
December 12 with Mrs. S. E. Smith 
a t the Claremont In Shore Beach. A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv
ed a t 1 o'clock. Each member is ask
ed to bring a small gift tor the grab 
bag. 

Dorothy Llndbcrg, Clara Jackson 
and Doris Mae Barker were In 
charge of the junior's social hour 
this afternoon at the Baptist 
Church 

WANTED — Experienced maid for 
doctor's home. Family ot 4. OR 
young high school girl who wishes 
to be trained lor household du
ties, Live In. Phone 4-1040 tor In
terview. 

Senior girls are Invited to atea 
Sunday December 11 at Albertus 
Magnus College, New Haven. 

Mr. Stuart Clancy Is substituting 
tor Clarence Townsend who Is 111. 

Helen BurZ has been transferred 
to the West Haven High School as 

|ot Monday, December 5 

The Stamp club has started a new 
.pre-canceleu map and a collection 
|ot covers postmarked from unusual 
villages and towns. The first to ar
rive was from Stamps, Arizona. 

Jr. Red Gross 
Hears About 
Other Groups 

Bcrowball penitentiary where they ~~- , — , - -
have a radio hi every coll and gates ?tage a break so t h a t they can clear 
tha t iivoptaotlcaUyrovolvlriB doors.'Tony's andiPhyUls' name on the 

Ttii; oydlo of grim prison molo-loutsVdo. This . aooompUstted, thoy 
drnitvna — wlt'h thoVt solottm ana\roturn to iViolr Almti. Mator lua t An 
woi'thy messnges of social reform—Itlme to enter the final nUarter of 
has just about run Itself out in the ' the season's big game. 

' An Interesting highlight ot the 

Annual Concert 
Wi l l F;eature 

Xmas Carol; 
Continued ]rom pao5 one 

BETTER 
RtADINC 
FOR ^ " 

The Doll and Puppet Show 
sponsored by the Arlstonlans In the 
.parlors of the Congregational 
Ichurch Tuesday night was largely at 
tended. The Christmas sale ot dolls, 
stuffed animals and candy was well 
patronized. 

The entertainment was a puppet 
show presented by the girls of the 

Inigh School Puppet Club, under 
the direction of Miss Alice Pond. 

I Members of the club who partlcl-
Tobanl, Mrs. G. Pouser, violin; Mrs. |pated were Stasia Plnsky, presl-
A. Burr, vloUn; Mr. H. Llndberg, ^dent;' Anna Pazlk, vice-president; 

Mrs. R. Plnkhara, viola; Antoinette Qrlego, secretary-treas-
coUo; Mrs. R. Cox, urer; Anna Pappacoda, Anna Bl-

Confiniicd irom vage one 
children who are flnancllly unable 
I to make the purchase. The reoom-

^jjgylmendatlon comes from the'Visiting LioUn 
lust I n r ^ J f o {S='?°>'^"°"': . , ^ Miss C. Osborn, couo; Mrs. K. I.UA,I , .-

MrB.TPlorcnooRoval and lho'3un-hYaiTi;Mr8.a;Vj08botri, 'organ;.Pro-ondella, Anna Dykun, Mary Land 
..- _ ...I ,. _ —-i'.^/'..iii linn nnhVi sHlrnlskv. Ddrls Estron 
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BOYS'LIFE 
WEEK 
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Business Directory 

42 Inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.95 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Ualb tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $3.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn, 

Phone 0-0028. 

Issues packed with 
- wholesomo advon* 

lure stories, thrills, $ 4 0 0 
action, Scoutcraft... | 
Mall tubscrtpflont direct to 
the BOY SCOUTS ol AMERICA 
2 Park Ave., Nev/York,N.Y., 
publishers of Boyii' L i fe . . . 
or t h r o u g h y o u r loca l 
Scout office. 

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTI 

1 TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Fortablea. 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Grown Street, New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 1279. It found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

8 22 5 3t 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Capitol Theatre 
2S1 Main St., Eas t Havon 

Sun., Men., Tucs., Deo'., l l -12-i;! 

Ronald Oolman i n 

"IF I WERE KING-" 
-— ALSO 

Jano Withora in 
"KEEP SMILING" 

Wed., Thurs.—Boo. 14-15 

"Campus Confessions" 
with Bat ty Grablo 

. ALSO 

"Girls on Probation" 
•with Jano Bryan 

Fri., Sit .—Doc. 10-17 

"Garden of the Moon" 
Ipvith Pa t O'Brien, J o h n Payne 

— - ALSO 

'.Preston Foster , Pa t r ic ia Ellis in 

'The Lady in the Morgue' 
PLAY H O N E Y 
SATURDAY NITE 

productUon "Up the River" Is the 
fact t h a t Tony Martin, Preston 
Poster and Arthur Treacher, who 
play on the team, all have had ac
tual football experience, although 

iTheacher's knowledge of the game 
was limited to rugby, and In the 
film ho plays centor-^tho only pos
ition entirely unrelated to the Eng
lish game. 

This promises to bo on of the 
years grandest laugh riots you have 
over seen. 

I t little daughter Is hlgh-splrltcd 
and vivacious, unwilling to con
form to the best rules of etiquette, 
her chances of becoming a Illm star 
arc 05 per cent greater than that 
ot the quiet, retiring youngster who 
[Is always above reproach. So de
clares D. Ross Lederman, director 
]of Columbia's "The Little Adventur-
Icss" which Is the 2nd Big Feature 
Ion the Loow Poll College Theatre 
program, with Edith Fellows who 
Lederman cites as an outstanding 
example ot the "prbblom child" 
typo. 

"In amost every case where a 
child has reached stardom on the 
screen," Lederman said, the young
sters was blessed with high spirits 
t ha t some people misinterpreted as 
mlschelvousness." 

See you In the Movies 
Your Movie Guyed 

lor Red Cross have been conducting 
the annual roll call. 

Arrangements have been made to 
have members of the Junior Red 
Cross, who have volunteered, to as
sist In the work of the Red Cross 
roll call by calling upon those who 
have not yet responded. During the 
remainder ot the week members 
win make a house to house canvass. 
I t Is hoped that people will welcome 
this opportunity to swell the fund 
which Is far below that of last year 
To date $350 has been received. 

'The medium wage during a busy 
week In the Spring of 1033 was 
$7.80 for all employees studied. The 
usual factory operating hours were 
from 48 to 60 a week. The rate per 
hour for the female employees 
from whom records could bo ob 
talned was 17c 

i . . . . ^ . . , „ - . „ . . . _ _ _ ^ — , _ _ „ — 

cession "O Come'all ye Faithful". 
Vocal selections ' ' f rom "The Mes
siah", Handel;. "Comfort ye My 
People", Mr. E. Mlchaelson; "Thus 
salth the Lord" But who may abide 
the day of HIa coming', Mr. W. 
Prat t Jr . 

"Es 1st elne rose entsfrugen" 
Brahnes; 

"Nunkomm, der Helden Holland" 
Bach; Mr. A. Lhi(Jberg, organ; "Re
joice greatly, 6 Daughter ot Zlon". 
Miss A. Waylott; "Then shall the 
eyes ot the blind be opened" "He 
shall teed His flock like a Shep
herd", Ruth L. Oliver. "Come unto 
Him", Mrs. Wm. Crawford. 

"Jesu Bambino", Pletro Yon; Mr. 
H. Llndberg, vloUnJ Mrs. R. Pink-
ham; viola; Mrs. R. Cox, ha rp ; Mrs. 
S V. Osborn, organ. Hymn "The 
First Nowell"; "The Quest ot the 
Shepherds,*' Polish Carol fromCra-

Ino, Ruth Sdkols'ky, Ddrls Estrom, 
Christine Longe Vadls GumkowskI, 
Elizabeth Bradley, Marjorle Doo-
llttle, Patty Ahem, Betty Ahem, and 
Jane Ellen Williams. 

cow arranged by Gaul; "When 
Christ was born ot Mary", G. Nevln; 
Musical Art Chorus, Miss Alice War
ner, soloist; Wreath the Holly 
twine the Bay" G. Branscorabe, La
dles Chorus; "Let Carols Ring" 
Swedish Carol arranged by C. Black 
Musical Art Corns; Holy Christmas 
Night, Lassen, Ladles Chorus, Mrs. 
J. J. Collins, soloist, Mrs. R. Pink-
ham, violin; Hymn "Silent Night". 
"Calm on the listening ear of night" 
Barker Chorus, Mrs. Wm. Rice, sol
oist; Mr. W. Prat t , soloist; Mrs. Q 
Fouser, violin; Mrs. R. Plnkham 
viola; Mrs. R. Cox, harp; Recession-

lal, "Hark the Herald Angels Sing" 

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD' 

U S E D C A R S 
t ha t were t raded in on New Dodges and Plymouths that 
we are offering a t exceptionally low prices. See us before 

you buy. 

M. R. ZIEGLER 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

BROWNING KING & CO. 

GIFTS FOR HIM 
from a 

MAN'S STORE 

Pequot Theatre 

Fri., Si>t.--Pec. 9-10 
THE 2 SUPER SHOCKERS OP 

THE CENTURY 
"DRACULA" 

anil on Iho same Program 

"FRANKENSTEIN" 

For Her! For Christmas! 

From Chamberlain's 
ORANGE at CROWN — NEW HAVEN 

.Suits 
Ovei'coats 
Eeversibles 
Neckwear 
Shirts 
Hats 

• Pajamas 
• Cocktail Jackets 
• Robes 
• House Jackets 
• Shoes 

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 

Mon., Tucs., Dec. U-12-13 

"THE SISTERS 
i with En-ol Plynn, Botto Davis 

ALSO - — 

"King of Alcatraz" 
I with Gail Patrick, Lloyd Nolan 

1 Weil., Tluu'3.—Dec. 14-15 

"Campus Confessions" 
w t h Betty Grable and 

Eloanoro Whi tney 
— Ai-so — 

'FERIALE FUGITIVE' 
Yanhco Rose Chinnw&To Nights 

Union Achievements 

In his report of Local 125, Amal 
gamated Clothing Workers of Am
erica, Manager Aldo Cursl says 

"The Shirt and Clothing Workers 
of Connecticut began at the end of 
the year 1932. In the early Spring 
ot 1033 we felt we already had suf-
flclcnt strength to demand of the 

.employers, union recognition and a 
j badly needed wage Increase for our i 
members. In spme cases we accom
plished this through negotiations; 
In others we did gain our purpose 
through the only weapon which the 
workers have to meet stubborn em
ployers, a strike. Today our Union 
."nn boast of having organized al
most completely the shirt Indus
try, as well as the clothing Indus
try, In this State. 
• "Few people will i-eallze the great 
achlevments of the Shirt and Clo
thing Workers' Unton unless we go 
back to the conditions which pre
vailed here before the prfeanlza-
tlon began to function. A study of 
the shirt Industry made by th? 
State Department of Labor, pub
lished In January, 1935, gives a fair 
ly good Idea ot what has actually 
happened. The report reads In 
pa r t : • 

A Gift For The Home 
Smart - Stylish - Enduring Furniture! 

For the "Favorite" 
Young Lady a 

Lane Cedar Chest 
OVER 40 STYLES 

Walnut, Mahogany, Maple 

Priced 
$14.75-$47.50 

iBROWNING KING & CO J 
J Chapel at High Street — New Haven ^ 

RAY BALLOU 

CIDER FOR SALE 
Telephone 570 

Branford, Conn. 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOM 

One Family House 
Large Lot Great Sacrifice 

Box 47 — Branford, Conn. 

THE HOME KEWSFATES IS A 

v r r^u , FORCE is E I - E I I T TOWN 

PORTBAYDJO AS IT DOES 

LOCAL, UAI'l>E>fINOS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 
Cf)e ebietti 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN 1>A1'BII 

nRANTOUD—NORTH nUANFORD 
8TONY CREEK—I'INB ORCHARD 
SHOUT UGiVCU — INDIAN NECK 

ORANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 
COVE — BIJVST H/VVKN 

VOL. XI—NO. 36 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, December 15, 1038 Price Five Cents 

East Haven Firehouse 
Construction Progress 

Is Ahead Of Schedule 

chairman Urges 
All Residents To 
Enter Contest 

Decorated Doorways Will Bo 
Judged December 27—Two 

Classes This Year 

I DIRECTS CANTATA 

The C. F. Wooding Co,, BuUders, Expect To Begin Roof 
On Main Street Building Next Week — Bradford 
Manor Ready For Plastering. 

Work will commence next week on 
the root ot the new lire headquar
ters In Main Street, East Haven. 
The C. F. Wooding Co. of WalUng-
ford are ahead of schedule and are 
trying to close the structure so In
terior work can be done In Incle
ment weather. ' 

The second floor In colored con 
Crete will not be poured-until after 
the blinding Is made tight for win
ter. 

Eighty per cent of the grading, 
cesspool work and reinforced con
crete drives are complete. 

The exterior Is of Harvlird water-
struck brick with cast stone trim. 
All Inside floors will be In colored 
concrete. 

Second floor plans provide for a 
game room with stone corner flrC' 
place with a mantle of wood, a 
completely equipped kitchen, com
missioners room, pool room, toilet 
rooms, dormitory and an assembly 
room also with a corner fireplace. 

Adequate provisions ai> made for 
showers, lockers, and closets. Walls 
and ceilings will be plastered. 

Natco tile with green wainscot
ing are on the ground floor,side 
walls where rooms'is provided for 5 

.apparatus,-toilets, watch.and bat-
; tery,ValftrinsCrooms. 

• ^J'Flvb'-'mann'aliy operated; doors of 
__ • :>vithe overhê â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  will be-Installed 

Bradford- Manors building will be 
ready tor plastering next week. Tlie 
slate roof is nearly finished. 

Indian Neck PTA 
Hears Christmas 
Talk By Pastor 

Dr. Herber t J . White Would Give 
The Child I ts Freedom Pro

v ided I t Is Controlled 

•the Indian Neck PTA met Thurs
day night at the school. The meet
ing was opened by the reading of 
a Christmas message by Mrs. C. 
Haskell Bush. Dr. Herbert J. White 
of Hotchklss Grove, Baptist minis
ter, gave a very Interesting talk on 
bringing up children. "I t is the God 
given right of parents," he said, "to 
pass on to their children any wis
dom which they have accumulated, 
as each generation makes its con
tribution to world progress and be 

The rules for the Christmas Door
ways Competition are simple and 
may be obtained from Mrs Frank 
Lowe. 

The Branford Garden Club is 
sponsoring the competition which 
is open to the townspeople. TOielh-
er or not you enter the contest the 
club hopes all doorways will be 
decorated. Judges will make their 
tour Tuesday following Christmas. 

This' year lliere are two classes, 
(a) Doors (wreaths or sprays on 
doors alone); (b) Doorways, the 
more elaborate decorations Includ 
Ing such surrounding adornments 
tubbed trees fan trimmings, swags 
over and around doors, etc. 

Materials recommended arc: 
boughs or clippings of pine hem-
look, balsam, ai-bor vltae, yew 
spruce; bayberry, barberry, sumac. 
English ivy, enonymous, honeyr 
suckle, small apples, cranberries, or, 
other honperlshablo fruits, peppers Church Was Pounded 100 Years 
or other non-perishable vegetables. Ago On December 10—Chorus 
sed > pods, rose hips, evergreen 
cones, nuts, popcorn, suet or other 

Warrant Issued 
As Result Of 
Investigation 

A warrant was Issued yesterday 
by Prosecuting Attorney Frank J . 
Kinney for the arrest of Wallace H. 
Foole. Ho was arrested by PoUoc-
nicn William R. Murphy and Frank 
L. Palmer of the Westbrook Bar
racks on a warrant charging vio
lation of Section 2013 of the Qon-
crnl Statutes which refers to the 
number of exits in certain typos of 
buildings namely tha t a structure 
of over one-story in which 12 or 
more persons are housed must have 
at least two moans of exist. 

Footo was not hold by the offi
cers, but was ordered to appear In 
Branford town court December 28. 

,Poote has power of attorney and 
acts as agent for his lather, WlUlnm 

Tentative Plans Formed 
To Transfer Pupils Into 
New Junior High School 

LESTEn E. WIIUF.LEU 

Baptist Church 
Commemorative 
Service Sunday 

of 70 Voices Will Sing Cantata 

Pupils Will Take Their Books And Materials December 
23 To New Quarters—Center School Pupils Will Move 
Into Laurel Street Classroonia. 

Cawley Lists 
By-Pass Among 

Improvements 
Resident Engineer George W. 

R. Foote,"owner of the Llnsloy House I Cowley lists among the Now Eng-
In Meadow Street, which burned hand bridge and highway Improvo-

blrd foods. 
The following materials must 

not be used; holly laurel; black eld 
comes richer. Children of today arejer, ground pine or princess feather, 
no worse than those ot any other • • •— 

Busy Days Ahead 
For Post Office 

Three hundred empty mail 
pouches are stored in the post of-
Ice in anticipation of a Christmas 
rush, additional shelves, work 
benches and tables are placed In 
readiness tor the coming busy sea-

. son. 
Everything is being done that is 

humanly possible to relieve the con
gestion in the work room. Primary 
brake down benches are set up and 
carriers are preparing their work 
tor assistants. 

Carriers are required to sort mail 
a t the rate of not less than 18 per 
minute. Letter carrier, Daly has a 
record of 48 per minute and cover 
a territory of 160 labels. 

Postmaster Joseph Drlscoil states 
that large numbers of Christmas 
greetings, mailed In unsealed en- | 
velopes a t the third-class rate of 
postage,, are disposed of as waste 
each year because they are undel-
iverable as addrssed, due to remov-

• Pi of the addressess or other causes. 
Therefore mailers are urged to send 
their Xmas greetings a t the 1st class 
rate, because such greetings are 
dispatched and delivered first, giv
en directory. service, and, if neces
sary, forwarded without additional 
charge; also if undeliverable, they 
are returned without charge if the 
senders reitum card is shown on the 
envelope. On the other hand, greet
ings mailed at the third-class rate 
"which cannot be delivered as addres 
sed because ot the removal of the 
addressee, or some other reason, 
niust often be destroyed as waste 
thereby causing disappointment. 

period in history, but there is a 
dangerous philosophy prevalent, 
namely, that 'let young life express 
Itself. We should give the child its 
freedom, but it should be controlled 
guided freedom." 

Perq Wallmo, president of the 
S tonyiCreek^PTA;and Mrs.-Victor 

|jIuk,hi.nspn,\:)breSfdwttfltitriEiBhpr't; 
Beach PTA, each spoke briefly. Mrs.' 
D. W. Owens of Short Beach spoke 
on legislation, and particularly of 
the Neeley-Petingill bill which will 
come before Congress in January. 
Other guests from the Short Beach 
PTA were D. W. Owens and Mrs. 
Arnold Peterson. 

Mrs. Frank Daley • favored the 
group by singing "It Came Upon the 
Midnight Clear" and "Joy to the 
World," with Mrs. J. J. Collins as 
accompanist. She then led the 
group in tile singing of Christmas 
carols. 

Refreshments were served. The 
next meeting will be held Jan. 12. 
At this gathering HlUis K. Idleman 
will be the gUest speaker. 

October 23, with the loss of three 
lives. Stale police started an Imme
diate Investigation. 

The investigation into the lire Is 
said to have revealed that although 
15 persons wore housed there, there 
was only ono stairway, and tha t It 
was an Impassable mass of flames 
when Branford lire officials arriv
ed at the .scone. They assisted 12 
persons from the burning building, 

Those who died ns a result of the 
Ilro wore Slgfrled Lund, Harry Brad 
ley and Timothy Foley, all roomers. 
The counsel of Finland in the Uni
ted States has filed suit for $15,000 
against William R. Rooto a s , a re 
suit of Lund losing his lite In the 

The final services for the obser
vance of the lOOth anniversary of 
the First Baptist Church will be 

ground cedar, stag horn, running i^^jtl ^^xi Sunday, December 18 
pine, partrlde berry, winter-green|Both morningiand evening ^ervice fl7„, Vha~r8lng negligence through 

will be comrnemoratlvo ot Found-, , a „ u , , to ^a^ ,„„,„ „ ,^„ ^^^ 
er's Day: which was on Decemberi,„„a„s of exist as provided for by 
19, 1833.. Istatute 

On December 3nd, 1838 the 18 
members which constituted the 

or other forest gorund cover. 
The • federation is cooperating 

with the State Forestry Depart
ment in the development of a plan 
by which tliey hope to make the 

ments under the 1038 program, the 
East Haven- Now Havon Bypass, 
Docket numbor 130D a t an estimated 
cost of $320,000. 

Improvements In tholr oommiml-
catlohs systems wore widely sought 
by communities, counties and state 
governments in new England in 
applying for aid to expand public 
facllltltos through the current, fast 
moving program of the Fedoral 
Public Works Administration. This 
was shown In an analysis made pub 
Uo today by Administrator Harold 
L. Ickes through the office of Col
onel M. E. Gllmoro, Roglnonal PWA 
Director. . 

Meeting requests for aid, PWA 
made outright 45 per cent grants 
for hundreds bf New England 

Pupils of the Junior-High school 
will enter the now building when 
they return to tholr studies follow
ing the Clhistiijas recess. 

Center School piiplls will report 
to thq Laurel S(.root sohool yacatotl 
by tho Junior high piiplIS, ' ' 

I t Is bxpectcd t h a t by tlio reopen
ing, January 3 tho now structure 
win bo roadj* to ' aooomodato thb 
class6!, Tho Bbai'd of Education will 
meet before that time to Inspect 
the buUdltig. .,; ' 
.Tho borad at.Thursdoy ovenlnjs 

mooting approved' the, payment of 
$8,310 oh tho now building nippn 
the approval of the arohltoot. . 

Because of tho,lack of funds It 
was found necessary to refuse ait 
application for 10 adults-for tho 
formation" ot an 'English .spoaklnfe 
class. The board Indicated that it 
would consider an application If tt 
larger nhmbor applied.' .: 

Milton Bradley Company of 
Sljrlngflold, Mass. Is 8upplylni$ 
some of the oqul'pmo'nt'for tho now 
school. .'[ ' ' • ;:. " ; ., 

Approval was glvep on thb action 
ot the building committee In award
ing the contiact for toilets at the 

l,2iblllty-. 20;._desteiSj;»ao.i(:jals^nettpn.! 
30; perfection of workmanship 10;' 
durability 10. 

use of laurel possible in the luture. I membership "of this new grpup in I 
Scale ot points for Judging; sult- | tho community, mot,with two m c ' 

TO BROADCAST SATURDAY 
Miss . Jane Mattson of Stony 

Creek will broadcast the foliowhig 
program of songs over WELI Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m.; 

."Heralds of Glory," arranged by 
Meredith; "One Night of Love" 
Schertzinger —by request; "The 
Night is Calm"—from Arthur Sul
livan's Golden Legend — with bi
ography; "Santa Claus Is Coming 
to Town", children's number. 

Social Security 
Card Required 

Any person expecting to work in 
local stores for a few days or eve
nings during the shoppers' Xmas 
rush should obtain his Social Secur
ity account number card now. Mer
chants are required to report in 
January to the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue the account numbers 
and wages paid to all of their 
clerks, even though they work for 
only a day or evening during the 
holiday. 

Applications - for Social Security 
accoimt number cards (called SS-
5's) may be obtained from the 
nearest field office of the Social 
Security Board, or from any Post 
Office. 

The New Haven field office of the 
Social Security Board is located at 
1044 Chapel Street. Account num
ber cards may be obtained any week 
day from 9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., 
except Saturday, when the office 
closes a t 1:00 p m. 

Account number cards will be 
sent to applicants who reside out
side of New Haven If they will sim
ply direct their applications to So
cial Security Board, 1044 Chapel 
Street, New Haven. 

Norman Spencer 
Receives Award 

For Scouting 
Norman Spencer ot the Guilford 

Sea Scout Ship received the high
est award in Scouting, the Eagle 
Badge, Friday—at a Branford Dis
trict Court of Honor a t the Com 
munlty House. The Rev. W C. H. 
Moo of Guilford presented Spencer 
for the award, and Mr. Robert S. 
Judd, Quinnlploc Council Commis
sioner recognized Spencer's very 
good Scout record—and presented 
him the badge. 

Over one hundred Scouts, Moth 
ers, and Dads were present for tho 
Program, which Included Scouting 
awards to Scouts of Branford, Short 
Beach, Stony Creek, and Guilford. 
Scouters who presented' the various 
recognitions were: T. Holmes Brac
ken, Branford Commission, C. U. 
Loomis, East Shore Commissioner, 
Herbert N. Nicholas, Hamden Com-
mLssioner, the Rev. Charles R. 
Cooley, Branford Scouter, and 
Charles Preston of West Haven 
Charles E. Bedlent, Chairman of 
the Court of Honor for the District, 
presided. Scoutmasters present were 
John Van Wllgen, Troop No. 3, 
Branford, Robert Sanzero 

Wallingford'and tlielr minister and,'three death.s, but 

Robei-t Barker was taken to the bridges and scoics of miles of now 
hospital but has since been dlsmls-irc ' i ls in^l highways Tho cost will 

Indian Nock school to Ilaipold Roth. 
Routine bills woio approved 

oxocod $24,000,000 As In tho caso oClthe amount pf $2,200. 
Contiaota w<irp .̂.jilBO îi.N««ii:ileailoî  y 

agreed to call a council trohi'-neigh 
boring .churches to meet with them 
on the 10th of December, to consider 
the plan of forming a new church 
In this place. 

The council convened at the ap-j 
pointed time and unanimously 
agreed to recognize tho 18 jjersons 
mentioned as a regular Baptist 
Church. On tho 10, ministers from 
New Haven, Middletown, Deep Riv
er, Walllngford and North Haven 
met a t the home of Nicholas An
drews, It being on tho sight of the 
old post office, and brought the 
present organization Into being. The 
observance Sunday will be within 
one day of tho actual founding of 
the church. 

On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, 
aspeclal public service will bo held 

for the parish and friends In the 
coipmunlty. At this time the Mer-

Continued on page two 

at noon today 
has released no finding on the case 
OS yot. 

nvitations To 
Inaugural Ball 

Are Received 

Dancing School 
Plans Program 

For Christmas 

VASA MEETS 
Vasa Star Lodge No. 150 will meet 

tomorrow evening In Svea Hall to 
elect officers. All members are r e 
quested to be present. A social hour 
Will loUow. 

No. 1, Stony Crek, Leonard Hub
bard, Sea Scout Skipper Ship No. 1, 
Guilford, and Clarence Loomis 
Troop No. 1, Guilford. 

Pupils of the 'Whyte School of 
Dancing will begin a series of 
Christmas affairs with a formal 
dance Tuesday for 100 ball room pu
pils. Patronesses will be Mrs. Clar-

— -. ence Hagerty, Mrs. R. N. Harrison, 
TrooplMrs J. H. Martin, Mrs. Claude Stan-

ooht of "the total cost to win tho 
PWA grants and thus enter Into 
partnership with the Fedoral Gov
ernment. 

PARENT-TEACniNG MEETING 
The Stony Creek Parent Teacher 

Association held its December 
meeting at the school Tuesday eve
ning. The meeting was in the form 
ot a Christmas carol meeting. 
Christmas recitation and readings 
were also presented. The program 
was in charge of Mrs. Howard Kel-
sey, chairman of the program com
mittee, assisted by Mrs. Martin Nor-
tham and Mrs Frank Gould. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
John E. Bralnerd, Mrs. Raymond 
Barnes and Mrs. George Bishop. 

COMMUNITY CAROLS 
Tho 35-foot native hemlock, re

cently set out on the green by the 
Associated Business ot Branford, 
was lighted last night for the first 
time. The Christmas trees decora
ting the town hail were also lighted 
last night for the first time this 
season. 

Community carol singing Is 
.scheduled for 8 o'clock Tuesday 
evening. 

Leroy Bartholomew will lead and 
direct the singers. Musical societies 
and choirs have signified their in
tention of Joining the other towns 
people. 

Word pamplets will be passed to 
the assembly. 

nard and Mrs. J. M. Wulpi. 
Thursday evening 40 members of 

another class In ball room dancing 
win attend a formal dance at which 
Mrs. A. J. Miller will be guest pa
troness. Other patronesses v/lU be 
Mrs. J. Edwin Bralnard, Mrs. W. S. 
Clancy, Mrs. Russell MacArthur, 
Mrs. Carroll McCarthy, and Miss 
Alice Marlnan. 

The annual Christmas party ar
ound the Christmas tree for, 100 
younger pupils will be held Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 24 from 3 until 
5 o'clock. There will be games, dan 
cing, refreshments and Santa Claus 
with a full pack of gifts. 

Several residents of Branford and 
nearby towns have been invited to 
attend the Inaugural ball In honor 
of Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
to be held in the state armory, Hart 
ford, the evening of January 4. 
Among those on tho Invitation list 
are; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Hamil
ton; Commander John K. Murphy; 
Sen. Roy C. Enqulst; Rep. & Mrs. 
John W. Barron; Rep. & Mrs. Har
ry G. Cooke. 

From East Haven: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus B ; Blokland, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren M. Crawford, Rep. and Mrs, 
Ernest C. Carpenter, Rev. Charlotte 
B. Miller. ' 

I t is expected that the 1030 in
augural ball will be tho largest 
over held in the state for that rea
son It win be held in the state a rm
ory rather than, as formerly In the 
armory of the First Company, Gov
ernor's Foot Guard, tho organiza
tion under who.se auspices the ball 
is given. Hundreds of applications 
for tickets are being received by 
the First Company's committee. 

In addition to newly elected and 
Continued on page eight 

Young G. O. P's 
Attend Dinner 

Several members of tho Young 
Republican Club and their friends 
attended a testimonial dinner last 
night In honor of Joseph E. Talbot 
of Naugatuck, recently elected stato 
treasurer on the Republican ticket. 

Tho affair was sponsored by the 
New Haven County Young Ropubll-
can League and was hold at Waver-
ly Inn, Cheshire. 

Rudolph I Johnson was named to 
tho nominating committee for tho 
League. 

Others attending from here wore; 
John Longgard, Murray Upson. 

Miss Cecelia Wilson of Dwlght St., 
New JIavcn, entertained at a cock-
tall party for the following who la
ter Joined tho Wavorly dinner 
group; Isabelle MacLeod, Eleanor 
Knotts, Leila Castles, Edith Wilson. 
William Smith, Harry Whltoman, 
William Carnell, Charles Schore, 
Henio Pierce. 

i\te«iborrtfe 
1 ooms. 

HONOR JANITOR 
The teachers of Center school 

held a dinner Tuesday noon In the 
Althea tea foom In honor of Edward 
F. Tobin, Janitor of Center school 
who Is to be transferred to the new 
Junior high school. Those present 
were the Misses Mary O'Brien, Zen 
la Smolenski, Clara Lehnert, Eu 

Pilgrim Brotherhood will meet 
Tuesday, December 20 at 6:30 p. m.̂  
for dinner a t the chur6h parlors.^nice Keyes, Helen Purcel land Mary 
The speaker will be Stanley P. Resjan^ 
Mackay of the New Haven Railroad I 
who will speak on "The New Eng- Tabor Lutheran Church Confirm 
land Hurricane." 

Needy Families 
Will Receive 
Xmas Baskets 

Christmas baskets will be distrib
uted to needy families of the town 
December 23 by Mrs. M, D. Stanley, 
who Is In charge of this work In 
Branford. The Salvation Army will 
give 18 baskets and the auxiliary of 
the Indian Neck fire company will 
donate two baskets. Any other or
ganization wishing to give baskets 
may get In touch with Mrs. Stanley 
phone 409 who will either distribute 
the baskets or give out the names 
ot needy families. In this way du
plications will be avoided. There 
are a number of worthy families 
who are not on town rellol who 
would very much appreciate re
ceiving some assistance. 

Attracted To 
St. Petersburg 

St. Poter.sburg, Fla. (Special.) — 
Five tropical, sunbathed golf courses 
within tho city limits, each possess
ing Its Individual appeal to tho 
links addict, are luring hundreds ot 
northerners onto St. Petersburg 
fairways, as Winter's Icoy grip pro
hibits all play In tho blizzard bolt 
during the ensuing months, 

From now through March, a long 
list of tournaments geared to tho 
playing ability of all golfers, from 
the dub beginner to the top flight 
pratesslonal, will be staged by the 
various clubs, with coveted medals 
and cash awards as premiums. Head 
Ing tho tournament calendar Is tho 
annual $5,000 St, Petersburg Open, 
scheduled for March first and sec
ond at tho Pasadena Country Club, 
whon virtually all the loading'pro
fessional and amateur stars will 
compete for the prize mpney. ; 
; Mrs. May Crouch,,Indian Neck, 
canio by bus from Branford, Conn., 
for her fifth'soasbn In the Sunshlrie 
City and is making 'her homo a t 
013 Seventh Ave. North. 

Mrs. Louise McNamara motored 
hero for he second season In; this 
resort, and Is wJth friends at 2042 
14th St. South, 

Ernest Anderson of Montowese 
Street has left for Florida by car 

The funeral of Joseph Pompano,'and due to arrived any time now. 
25 of 210 Klmberly Avenue, East] • '•——— ; 
Haven was held from the funeral REAL F,STATE TRANSFERS 
home of Norman V. Lamb, 389 Main During tho past week tho foUow-
Street, East Havon, Tuesday after- ing real estate transfers were re-
noon at 2 o'clock. The burial was In celved for record: John H. Griffln to 
East Lawn cemetery. Tho death ot G'ustave A. R. Hamro, land and 
Mr. Pompano occurred suddenly In buildings, Pawson Park; Katherlne 
New Haven hospital Saturday where L. Coo to Alice Madeira, undivided 
he had boon removed a few hours Interest In land with "Three Elms 
before. I House," Stony Creek; Marlon Coo 

While sawing wood, with two bro- | Johnson to Alice Madeira, undlvld-
thors at Johnson's Point Saturday jed Interest In land with "Three Elms 
the saw broke, causing Injuries to^House," Stony Creek; Gustavo A. R. 
his head and shoulder. Ho was 25, Hamre to Stephen P. and Anna 
years of ago and was born In Eact |Flnta, land North Main Street. 

Joseph Pompano 
Rites Tuesday 

The Indian Neck PTA will hold fk 
, t lan will meet Saturday a t 9 o'clock'lood sale Doc. 22 In the school. 

Havon, a son of John and Angelina 
Pompano. 

Surlvlng him are his wife, Arlene 
Pompano; his parents, six brothers 
and five sisters. 

Rev. William Nicolas officiated. 

<«ft•'^^^!«-a•rrtl'cci5klng• " - ( 

ONE-ACT PLAY 
Tho monthly meeting of the Con

gregational Players was held Doc. 
7 In the parlors of the First Con
gregational Church. Miss Irene 
Bchoening and Miss Helen Warren-

The 4-H Vegetable and Flower | decided to present tho one-act 
Club held Its December meeting at 'Christmas play "A Bit of Hay," by 
the home of Mrs. Bruno Ceccolln,|Agnes Emllle Peterson, In the 
Paved Street. Following the meeting.church. It. was voted to accept the 
a grab bag party was enjoyed. Invitation of the Branford Drama 

The next meeting will bo at the Club to be the guests of that organ-
home ot Mrs. Palmer Llnsley, Pav-1 Izatlon at their meeting, December 
cd Street, on Dec. 10. '22, In the Community, House, 

.'Vfc *,*.., ..'..Vi>.>.-t.-..'».^.-v.%.--K->rt.->.'%,-k,'frVW'i,-*^'l,,^^ 


